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About Town
There wJII be a special meeting 

«i' the (Hrectore of the Eighth Ole* 
tnct tonight at 7 and- th e jeg ila r 

* monthly meeting of Hoee 
will be held at 8 o’clock.

The annual picnle of the Chamf* 
aade Club wUl be held Wednesday, 
June 38, fiwn noontime on at the 
hoRM «  Mm. Oeorge D. Shedd, at 
Bolton Notch. Mm. Cele Moore 
Will have charge of tranaportatlon 
and other arrangements. Membem 
planning to attend are requested to 
•ontact Mm. Moore.

_  Miss Dorothy Gutsmer of 48 
Mather street Is Spending a week s 
vacation at Crescent Beach, Nlan- 
tlc. ,

NOTtCE!
Mr. F. D. Jackman, 
Ward’s Supervisor 
Qf Servicemen will 
W  at our store to
morrow —Thursday 
—to interview pros
pects. 7

Montgomery Ward 
^  . & Co.

824-828 Main Street

/

Members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary working, on the 
Bond drive are asked to contact 
Mrs. Haiold Belcher or Mrs. El
mer Weden, regarding their work, 
so (te t  tbs Vhlt may have qredlt 

irtment.

Sergt, and Mm. John K. SnuSer 
have arrived In town from Laredo, 
Texas. Mrs, Snuffer was the for
mer Mias Dorothy Johnson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mm. Axel Johnson 
of 31 Cambridge street. Sergeant 
Snuffer 1s the son of Mrs. Btirton 
Le,wi* of Bumhsm street, Me is a 
^nnery instructor at Laredo 
Army Air Field.

Ths marriage of Mlsa Anna 
Mary Mordavsky, daughter of Mr. 
and Mm. Felix Mordavsky of Clin
ton street, to Ensign Kashmir An
thony Gut, of 155 Addison road, 
Glastonbury, will tqke" place to
morrow morning at 9 o’clock in SL 
James’s church.

Mr. and Mm. David Bennett of 
Woodbridge .street have returned 
a f^ r a two'weeks’ vacation at 
Roaring Branch Camp, Arlington. 
Vermont. While attending church 
Sunday at Manchester. Vermont, 
they were surprised to see Miss 
Elsie Newcomb of this town, who 
in company with a group of reli- 
glous education directors, had a 
part in the program. Miss New
comb is spending her second sum
mer In the Green Mountain state, 
under the auspices of the Ver
mont Church Council.

'AJUVB CXIFRAM ' 
(|Umw«  Aa A lW )

SFOUTDAL MBOniM 
I bisrMi Daughter af a Sevaatk Bern 

Bora With a VsB 
Bsadliiia Dally. laeltMlIng Boday, 
f  A. M. to t  P  M. Or By Apfwtet- 

la the Berriea at the Poo- 
^  for W  Tears. x
IM  Cbarch Stmet, Hartford. Coaa. 

Phooa B-SM4

»  A. Si
Hsat./Ss

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HOME

S«t thtOacB BdBf BbUI By

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES, IN C  
Ob WalcirstNBi

PW  ftilhsi, tafonastlna sa l a i
danrls Oa. aBtoa «s  

r Btrcet ar at td Alaxaadar
It «1U  ar tn s

GENERAL 
AUTO REPAIRING

• and

AUTO WRECKING  
Specialista On Plymouth 

and DeSoto Cara 
and Other Makes,

WARREI< & JARVIS
loss TolUuid Tpk. Tel. SS65 

Nlgfata 3-1508

Sergt. Anthony J. Miller, of ’80 
Horton road, has been promoted to 
staff sergeant. He has 'been with 
the Marine Air Corps In the South 
Pacific area since early in Janu
ary of 1943.

• "■ ■' ♦

Misa June :iaperie, profeslonally 
known aa "Jupe Jaye,” will pre- 
aerit haf ■ colorful dance
revuS, entitled "Kollcge KnOwl- 
cd8:e,’’ this evening, at 8:15, in 
High School hall.

The Woman’s Foreign Mission
ary Society of the\Church 
Nasarene will mefet this evi 
at 7:30, with the president,
Ada Bogart in charge,^

Manchester Grange will hold a 
short business meeting at eight 
o’clock thla evening In the Maaonlc 
Templei At Its next regular meet
ing Wednesday evening, July 5. 
the men of the Grange will have 
charge of the entertainment, dur
ing the lecturer’a hour. ,

Mm! Lee Darling of Church 
street received a meaaage yester
day from her aon-ln-law. ,Floyd 
Duff of. North Troy, Vermont,, elat
ing that Mrs. Duff, the former 
Mlaa Dorothy Alice Darling hari 
undergone an appendectomy at the 
O.C.M, hospital In Newport, Ver
mont, yesterday. 'The ydung peo
ple were married on June 2 in the 
North Troy C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
church.

Owing to the unfavorable 
weather the place of the outing 
and business meeting of the Sor- 
optimlst club haa been changed. It 
will be held this evening with Mm. 
Marjorie Peterson, 236 Middls 
Turnpike East. Membem are, re
minded to bring their plate, cup, 
fork and spoon.

The Army A Navy Club ti^l 
hold Ita regular meeting tonight at 
eight o’clock. Thla will be the 
last meeting until September.

Corporal Ekiward M. Bensche, 
son of Mm. Anna Bensche of 69 
Maple street has returned - from 

I overseas duty and Is spending a I furlough at hie home.

'hchdster Evening Herald
South Church 
Guest Speaker

\  W K D N E 5 D A T , JtTJIE R ,

Mrs. W . H. Fisher,'' Ex
pert in Far Eastern Af
fairs to Occupy Pulpit.
Mm. Welthy JloDSinger Fisher, 

a recognized authority on Far 
RaHtem afTail's, having lived ten 
years in-China and speaking iSuent 
■Chinese, will be the guest speaker 
inr the pulpit at the South’ Method
ist" church, Sunday moniing at 
10:45;̂ ,

Mrs. 'FJsher will be the guest of 
Rev. and M,rs. W. Ralph Ward, Jr.,

France, Belgium, Oermahy ' and 
England and became an adthority 
cn "The Women of the- Allles," lec
turing in 85 cities in 90 days.

Author of Biography 
She is the wife of the late Bishop 

Frederick B. Fisher of the Meth
odist church and one of the 
church’,  greatest leadem In India. 
After ten yearn as a Bishop o f the 
church he resigned to re-enter the 
pastorate. Mrs. Fisher has just 
written what haa been called the

best raiigl'oue biography of the 
year, a book entitled "Frederick 
BOhn Fisher—World Cltixen."

The paat two yearn Mm. Fisher 
has been in South America and 
Mexico, making an intimate study 
of the life of the people In those 
countries. and has become one of 
those peraons who la a bridge of 
friendship between oUrselvee. and 
our southern neighbom.

Mr, Ward will preside at the ser
vice Sunday morning and the mu

sic will be by,the choir under the 
direction of James Newcomb, or-

. ^ B I N G O -
Tomorrow Night 8  O 'Qock, Odd Fellows Hull

Br0N80Bro,B T BING n^VlD  LODGE. L 0. 0. F.
IV g a m e s  e# ̂ 0

..............84.00 Prise Per Game
....... ........................ $10.00 Prise Per Game

• • e e e e « » e

38 Gansea . . . . . . . .
-A Bpeelal Oanes .
Jl Bpeelal Gaasa ..
' x ! Door Prise $10.00

Bpeelal CariM lOe Eack.
An Bingo Playera A ia laylted To Attend!

. .$50.00 Prise

R oo lIn g -A s iM B loB  

S id in g  an d  , R o d e

9 F ob l IsB iila tion

JpSmalMl^’BMOMble PHuea, 
No obligation tor aa esMninOa 
Write.

B oirlon  In a n lit in g  C o .
m  OBissi  B t HaHfoeB

W^mm I lM tivd  $$.481$

STRAWBERRY
SUPPER

" Friday, 5:80 t *  7:30

Church Commanity House 
Nqrlh Coventry

Ooreatry Fragnsent Society. 
HENTJt Baked beaaa, aalads, 
rolls, strawberry ahortcake, oof- 
foe._

Adults, 75c. , \
Children imder It, 50e.'

New! Durable! Practicid!
Fast Color 52x52

Printed""

Lunch Cloths
Maile of Balloon Cloth

Fine quality balloon cloth that will 
wear fo r  years. Five, patterns, in 
floral and fruit de.signs that are all 
pre-laundered and fa it color. Size 
52” X 52” . $

$■

Each.

Mrs. W. H. Ftaher

at the -parsonage this week-end 
and will bring to the congregation 
a sermon on the theme, "Can We | 
Have a Cooperative World?’’ 

Knows China’s Problems
Bom in Nev* York City, Mrs. 1 

Fisher early went to China where 
she came Into ' intimate contact 
with the problems of China and her 
great leaders such as Madame 
Chiang Kal Shek and her sister, | 
Madame Sun Yat Sen.

During the days of World War I 
L Mrs. Fisher traveled up and 
down the Atlantic seaboard speak
ing In theaters, Cpllegea, huta and 
factories In behalfdf the men over
seas, and aftpr the Armistice she 
travelled jratensively in Italy,

Another Shipment!
507c Duck and 507c Chicken Feather

/

Bed Pillows•r. -

ea- $2 .49
"Z_

An unusu&I value! Cov
ered with rose and blue 
damask ticking. v

1007c Crushed Goose Featbeir Bed Pillows . .  .$3.98 each

GENERAL REPAIRS 
AND CARPfcNTRY 

PHONE 2-0772 
R. J. CHAMBERS 
182 .School Street

CALL 
3535.

It’ s a good number to 
remember when you 
need service on.

REFRIGERATORS 
. WASHERS 

RADIOS
Ple^e bring in small 
radios . . . picki^p'  ̂
Betvice ondargc'radlos 
only.

B e n s o n
a« J'l.liUl'M ■ 1 ■ M!

NORMAN
BENTZ

SHEET METAL WORK

EAVES ;t r o u g h s

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
HAVE EAVES TROUGHS 

INSTALLED OR 
REPAIRED.

Let Ub IncraaSe the ’ 
Eflicleney of

Year Warm A ir Fnrnace.

CALL 8966

V

X

Everywhere 

You Look They 

Are Wearing

Th is Col lection Is ^ x c it in ^
V \,.V ' »  -> ^

^ . ■ 1

Beautiful dazzling White Hats to make your summer cos-
. ' . » ■ ' ' • • --X’- • - '
tiimes ̂ ook sparkling and we have a hat becoming to you. 

Smart variety of 'Brimsy )*ompadours, Casahlancas, Galota, 

■ Bonnets, Sailors, Pillboxes, Ageless, Tailored and Dressy 

Styles. • , - ■
~  ‘  ̂ .'4 • ' _ •  ̂ -V •

T k m H A U  COM

The Practical Qneentex

-"Tailored

Fhur Lengths. " 
44”  Wide Each Side^ . 

Hemmed On'Both Sides.
Qu«ent«x Curtain* are guaranteed to wgab perfectly with a 

minimum of ahrinkage.

.98/$2-<
6 3 ’ ’  L o n g   ̂ • • • • • • l«M • • .

6 8 ”  L o n g  . . . $ 3.49
7 2  I jo n g

~ ■ . Second Floor.

I—
_  , B M i i t i f u l  ,

Summer Pillows
' Chintzes, crashes; stripes 

and plaids in ,a. grand as
sortment o f patterns and e S «  
colorings.

Second Floor.

J- -

Store Open Thursday and Saturday Until 9 P/1IL 

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

T lH J W . IlA U e M .
M iM K H im i l  COMN* '

FLOOR LAYING  
a n d  SANDING 

Reflnishing and Waxing. 
Estimates Gladly Given

CALL 8254

FhC$H g a n d y I
P O P U L A ^ M ^ S !

a r t  M U R
DRUG STORES

±

It’s HALE’S
For Housewares

Buckingham \ /

No-Rub Liquid ^ a x
qt. 4 9 cVery good for ail floora or lino

leum. V

POWDER-ENE
Oqr third shipment of thla easy to u.se carpet cle,aner. Just I 

brush it in and take up with vacuum cleaner.

3 lb. box $X.OO
Glass Vanity Lamps  ............. $2.591

I ’  , Complete With Shade!

3-Step Handy

V , Folding

Step Ladder!

$2^25
,

Red — Green — ̂ u e .

CROOUET SETS
Four to SIx-PInyer Seta—In S ta n ^ g  Rack.

$4.98, $5.98, $7.50,/$10.50
Child’s 4-Pteyer”S «r ill B o r .x r . . .  . . . . . . . .$2.i9

Straw Hats ................ . . . 25c, 59c, 79c|
For GardpA or Sporta.

Window Screws
Buy While Supply .Is Good!

2 4 ” . $ 1 . 2 5

2 4 ” x 3 3 ”  ., . . , 8 9 c

1 8 ” x 3 3 ” . .  . 7 5 c

9 ”  x 3 3 ”  . . .  . 3 9 c

\

\

Large Size

iuii
w ia  w u ^ .~>

Steriio Cook Stove 39
With Can of Sternq. . .

Large Jai^of’Sterno Refill .88

‘‘Re-Lax”  Portable Folding BaekFest
For the ball game, beach, picnics. Woodait 

alata with canVaa support. A  ■

Canvas Hammock ’
Completa with rope*. Very *trolig! In^ ( • • J  FJ\ 

whit* only. e f t

Flashlight Batteries, 2 sizes . . . . . .  10c eac 

Store Open Thursday and Saturday Until 9 P. M.

Great Stamps Given With Cash Salaam _ i

J W . I| ^  COM
M A N C M fS T H II COMM>

i '

\ ■'X. ,

\x

Daily Circulation
*1 May. 19M2 ^ ^  

8,732
aieiBber of the AaBIt 

Bofsaa mt OroalatloBa

lOL. L X IIIv NO. 224
A«TeHMag an Fags I t )

Manehktter^d City of ViUoiie Charm •
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X The Weather
Foracaat ot U. S. Weathar Baraau

Fair thl* avenlag; abowara and
tbuadentorma a f t e r  midnight, 
continuing Friday foreaooa; part
ly cloudy Friday.

lx--

onese
7 'Hies U nlim ber

n d T
ibine

A ssa u lt on
I

\

Seaplane Tender Crew 
Asks End to Strikes

• ./:■

•errific Aerial | |/Ve||?
Lasting _ 80 Minutes -  ,

“ For Making 
" Of Vaccines

„ 80
Followed by Thnnder- 

I 0118 Artillery Pounding 1 Which Leaves " Smoke 
And Flame Sweeping.

I German Forts ; Dotigh- 
boyB Then Go Forward

Supreme Headquarters Al-—  
bed Expeditionary Force, 
[une 22.— (̂ P)— Gen. Dwight 

. Eisenhower’s forces unlim- 
ered this afternoon their 
reatest assault since the 

Storming of the beaches of 
lormandy— a combined land 

Jind air attack intended to 
[rack tba last defenaea of the tor- 

lad d ty  of Cherbourg. ’The at- 
ck b d g^  when wavea of Brit- 
Ji and American planea awept In 
4th a'terrific aerial barrage laat- 

lo g  80 minutea a field dispatch 
%om Aaaoclated Preaa War Cor- 
eapondent Don Whitehead report-

I ThuBderou* ArUlleiy Founding 
Rocked back on their heela by 
I weight of thla aaaault In which

(ConUnned on Page Tea)

Exposure to Powerful 
Ultraviolet Ray Lamp 
For Lesx Than Sec
ond Speeds ^Process.

Flashes!
(Late BolleUBa ot the l>Pi Wire)

■ \
Chicago, June 33.—(d*)— A new 

and simple method of making vac- 
cinea—by exposure to a powerful 
ultraviolet ray lamp for less than 
one aecond—was announced today 
In ’The Journal of th American 
Medical AssoclaUon.

The development may revolu
tionise^ production of vaccines, 
which heretofore has been a tedi- 
oua and painataking process, the 
announcement said.

Vacclnea, which are a auspen-

(OoBtiBned on Page Two)

Guillotine Used 
For Execution 
Of Frenchmen

hreat to Heagyaag Oravd 
. Chungldng, Jipo 33.—qP>—The 
■apaaese threat to Hengyang be- 
MBW grave today aa the Chineso 
Ugh comniaBd disclosed that the 

'era, poahlag southward from 
J Changsha along the Can- 

j-Baakow railroad, had reaeh- 
J a point only $$ nallea frota this 
aportaat railway juaettoa. The 

'1 eonunaad said bitter flghtlag 
, la progress at SUwan, about 

ht miles Bortheast e f Beng- 
aad 35 ndles aorth o f Heog- 

Bg, la the dapaneee drive to 
lit China In two.

• • •
Lttack Ruseiaa A ir Field 

Dsadoa, dune 33—(PV—The Oer- 
an radio aUd today that Ger- 

bomber fonnatloaa had 
large-acale attack agalast 

HTT***~ Mr BUd at Poltava la 
Ckralae—where the Oerinaas 

artier had aald Amerlcaa abnt- 
bombera were, • reettag attar 

ita!'atta«d( oa Bertia from Brit- 
i«yeaterday. fFbr aboot aa hour 

ml hundred beavy •eatiber 
sx^ealves and thpoBaada af 

bomba were dropped ea 
of thin large Soviet 

aid a DNB teoadoaaL 
• • » •

_______VleUm Dies '
WatMbary, daae dud-

MMC. 3$, Watertowa, died

bullet woubA whieli pettee atid 
laBleted dnae 11 dariag a 
I gght wHh Ms father. Ste- 

_  $5, WatertdwB. The father, 
mJ today la lieu af gl$d666 bouds 
the Utebdeld «ounty JaU, od a' 

tft asMutit with a danger- 
weapon, was ordered held ua- 
a eoroaer’a warraat without

Set Up in 'Hox by Ger
man and Vichy Forces; 
Stem Repressive Meas
ures Follow Invasion.
Inin, Spain, June 23—(^ —Ger 

man. and Vichy forces have set up 
a guillotine in the town of Dax. 
approximately $0 miles north of 
the French-Spanlsh border, to ex
ecute French patriots captured in 
southwestern France,’ advices re
ceived here today aUd.

Thla Infonaation was given by 
Belgian employea of the German 
general headquarters for south
western France at Mont-de-Mar- 
aan and was confirmed by French 
refugees who croaaed the frontier 
and by two foreign laborers who 
are working for the Germans In 
the Dax region.
A ll these informants said many 

(Opattaned oa Pag* Two)

Sailor Killed 
In Collision

Eght 4  - PeiiiiBf
In ju r^  in ' Head-On 
Crash of Two Autos.

Bombers Help 
Ground Units
In Cherbourg

, — ^  * '
Heavy Planes Attack

Pas-de-Calai^ Rocket- 
• Bomb Installations; 

Fly Close to Cannon.
Supreme Headquarters Allied 

Expeditionary Force, June 22—qP) 
—Fleets of light and medium 
bombers carried out a crushing of
fensive In support of American 
troops hammering Into Cherbourg 
today, while big forces of Ameri
can heavy bombers plowing 
through fiak barrages attacked 
Pas-de-Calsls rocket-bomb Instal
lations. "

Marauders, Havocs and ’Thun- 
derboits awooped down to within 
?00 feet of German cannon to 
drive home the cloeeat aupport yet 
given Ueut. Gen. Omar N. Brad- 
ley’a doughboya.

Fourth Poundtag laalde Day
Fortreasea and Liberators gave 

the rocket launching grounda thelir 
fourth pounding in leaa than 24 
houra.

’The daylight blow followed a 
night 6f farflung aerial attacka ex
tending from France to Germany’a 
Industrial Ruhr and Berlin —; 
dwarfing the Germans’ cross-chan
nel barrage of rocket bombs, 
which they asserted today are now 
coming over with incendiary loads,

(The Germans also said, with
out Allied conqrmation,^ that thq 
American planes which bombed 
Berlin yesterdky and fiew on to 
Russia used ah airbase at Poltava 
in the Ukraine, 1,500 miles from 
London. The Allies announced 
that some fighter planes escorting

New York, June 22.— (A»)— An appeal to workers in 
war plants not to interrupt the production of fighting im
plements hy striking—coupled with an offer accompanied 
by $412 in cash “ to help pay the wage increase that 
noney-hungrv strikers are demanding” — was contained 
in a fcpmmunication received by The Associated l^ess 
marked as coming from “ the Crew of the U.S.S. Coos 
Bay,”  a seaplane tender, and stamped "passed by Naval
censor.”  .   ̂̂

The communication, dated June 10 in care of the fleet 
post office, San Tranclsco, referred specifically to the 
present .strikers o f the Wright Aircraft Corporation 
and added “please implore them to end their strike and 
accept oiir offer to help pay their wage increase which 
they feel is more important than our lives.”

Sees Men Propagandized
Referring to the strike which) lasted from June 5 to 

June 9 at the Dockland, Ohio, plant of the Wright Aero
nautical Corporation, without union authorization, and 
after being shown by The Associated Press a copy of the

(C o a t in g  OB Pago Tea) i

Huge Victory Ste 
From Big Air 

Destroy 353 Planes
Believe Japs’ 

Fleet Caught 
Off Its Base

Vaval Experts Speculate 
On Prubability of Mad 
Chase to Prevent Nip- 
ponese Getting Awayr

Allies Approaching 
Prize Italian Port 
On Adriatic Coast

peadlag the Issaaaca of a
■g ky CotroBor doaath 
iF la i^  i .  Howard Boberts, 

attoiaey for Litchfield
, saUL

____ Noar 250.000
WasMagtoa, Jtiae 33. — (fl>— 
ertcaa battle casoaltles aro 

_rlag tho qaprlar-BilUlqb taark. 
notary Btinsoa leportM today 

_at Anay rasaalttes UuoBfh dnao 
I (which would laelade D-Day) to- 
alled 17SX1T. aa lacreasc of 7X )t 
ilacc his report Oa Juae 8, which 
•vered the period throagh May tt, 

B Am y dead aow total $1,380, 
lacreasc of 34*7. The aow 

cat reports 71,483 
$$,$74 BBlssla 

A Navy
________ 1 today r*

lovetall Bgaie o f 40,706, aa
$$t slaee a Hat yahlisfced two 
. 1. .  ago., ’rbooo Mllcd total 
,844, aa.bicreaiio of 343,. Wnuad- 
1 aaiouat to 13,605, ailaolag 0,3$6 

M il.

Wutfleld. Mass.,JfMe 33—<^— 
United autes aaffor. Bertel 

Oreenia.' 18. Springfield, was 
killed and eight other person* 
were ihjured today In what police 
described as a head-on collision of 
two autoawbUe*. '  ^

Harold W. Conant, pnealdent of 
tho United BSlasttc company of 
Eaathaaipton, suffered a aevere 
gaah In tho eye.

Police Sergt Michhel J. Cu*’'* 
mlngs aald the coUlalon resulted 
when Richard Roark, 17, of 
Springfield, driver of the machine 
in which OreenU waa a paaaenger, 
fall asleep at the wheel and hU 
machine veered Into the other cari 

tenant raturntng from a busl- 
neaa trip, waa met a t the Spring- 
field atattOii by Frank Trueheart 
of Eaathampton and tha lattar’o 
sen, Frank. Jr. ,

In Roark’s machine were M -  
ward Wold, 17. Wooley Pippin, 17, 
MIm  June Riaing, aO of S p r^ -  
field,' aad MIm . Gloria Lothuigton 
of Westfield. ‘   ̂ ^

All were token to Westfield hos
pital where, except for i Conant 
thslr hurts w.ara deacribdd aa sot 

ijoriouo. ..

(Coattooed oo Page Two)
--------------------------------  I

Try to Write 
Short Pledge

R e p u b l ic a n g  C o n c e n -  

t i r a ie  p p  H a v i ^  P l a t  

f o m ^ o t ^ n  W i l l  R e a f

By The Associsted Press 
Repubtican platform - framers 

concentrated their efforts today on 
th3‘Jolaof astUlng on a statement 
of p ^ y  policy short enough to as- 
siuo a thorough reading by the 
votors and long enough to include 
every esaentlaL p,,,

T te  jdatfom  they'wUl^present 
to the National convent^ai^t Chi- 
oagnMa^kbok, said topwu from 
the convention city, may well em
brace a plank calling for interna
tional cooperation to maintain 
peace, Ihcludlng the use of ,mill- 
tory force If necessary.

All factions were reported to be 
fairly well Jatlafled with thl. plan. 
Differ W ' Cfindldatea* Strength 
However, there continued the 

dlfferehcea of opinion aa to the 
relative strength of Governors 
Thomas B. Dewey of New York 
and John W, Bricker of Ohla <

A’' prediction that Dewey will 
walk away with the presidential 
nomination on the flrat or aecond 
ballot came from Former Gov. A lf 
M. Landon of Kansas, while Sena

For Veterans 
Signed To|day

Within 32 , Miles of A n .lgJ | J  K io h i t S  
coha While Troops ofi ^
Eighth Army. Nearing 
Camerino; Misty Con
ditions Prevent Large- 
Scale Operations Now.

T 09 Roosevelt Puts His Sig-
iedand ItlSfan a r e  i nature to Measure Set
within 32 miles of Ancona, 
prize Italian port on the Adri
atic coast, while Eighth 
Army troops are approaching 
Camerino, approximately 35 
miles east and . a little north 
o f Perugia, Allied headquar
ter* announced today. American 
forces to the west have pushed 
on 16 airline miles northwest of 
Grosseto. In all land operations, 
although weather haa improved, 
misty condition* are preventing 
croaa-country movemento on a 
large aqale, a communique said.

May Offer Stiff BealatanM 
The advance toward Ancona,' 

ranking next to Venice In port 
faclUtlto In that coastal aector. 
waa made by troopa which have 
leached Fermo, only 65 airline 
miles below Rimini, the .eastern 
anchor of the ao-called Plaa-Flor- 
ence-Rimini line, where the Seeing 
German.- may offer atiff resiatonce 
againat the Allied drive,

HUghth Army troopa-have also 
approRClwd' Nocero UnibrR, *14. 
miles weat of Camerino. Llnrited, 
gaina-were made north at the-nei^ 
ly-token ancient fortreM cMy at

(Coottaoed ea Paga Tm )

Basic Parts 
Are Handled 
By Wounded

Netv Zest for Living 
Created by Work on 
Black W idow Night 
-Fighters in— Hospital.

Bulletin!
By John M. Hightower 

W'a'shington, June 33— — 
Naval authorities estimated 
today that the victory over 
the 'Japanese fleet west of 
Salpaa Is a great but not a 
crippling blew to Japan’e 
Naval force. Units of the U. S. 
Filth fleet sought to entrap 
the Japanese force by bold, 
deep strikes Into enemy ter
ritory. They succeeded to 
the extent thmt American 
carrier ' plnnes - reached and 
blnsted th e  e n e m y ’ s 
carrier force. ’The distances 
which Annerlcan ship* had to 
go In the mnd chase were very 
great, however, and mnny of 
the Japanese ships are believ
ed to hiav'e made good their es
cape so that the Japanese fleet 
remains aa n factor to rwkon 
with In the western Pacific 
offensive.

-</P)Van Nuya, Calif., June 33 
Battle-woUnded men now are 

building -plene parta and, through 
their work, a new meet fon  llvlng.

Hundreds of basic parts for 
Northrop Aircraft'# new P-61 
Black Widow flight fightera are 
turned out at the Army’# new 
2.206-bed Birmingham General 
hospital by patleriUr* operating 
rivet gups and drill presses.

Even fighting men still bedrid 
den eort and classify such parts

(ConUnned oa Page ’Two)
/

Rii ssiaiis Hurl 
Hek w  Forc^^ 

Inta 2 Drives

Japanese Able to Send 
Up Only Handful of 
Interceptohi from Fivs 
Or Six Carriers; Amer
ican Loss 49 Planes;

! Airplane Carrier and 
Three Tankers'v Sunk;

I No Yank Ship Losses.

U. S. Pacific Fleet Head- 
qdarters, Pearl Harbor, Jun» 
22.— <;p>—carrier planes ol 
the United States Fifth Heel 
inflicted smashing defeat oa 
a formidable Japanese Naval 
force trapped Monday off thf 
Philippihes, sinking foui 
ships and damaging at least 
ten before the enemy escaped un
der lover of night. The victory, 
the third great blow'since Pearl 
Harbor againat Japan’s Navy 
hemmed from Sunday’s great all 
battle off Saipan island, in whlc) 
American carrier planes and war 
ship guns shot dowrn 353 cnemj 
aircraft.

, 15 tô SO Shot Dowa
Becau^'of this attmning aerial 

loss, th4 Japanese fleet, caughi 
between the Marianas and thi 
Philippines, could send up only a 
handful of Interceptors from iU

ting Up Vast Govern
ment Aid Program^

Washington. June 22 — </Pi — 
President. Roosevelt today signed 
the "G. I. bill of righto" setting up 
a vast government aid program 
for veterans of thla war;

With congressional leaders and 
heads of veterans’ organisations 
looking on. the chief executive put 
his signature to the measure auth
orizing Federal loans. hospitoUsa- 
tlon, 5>b Insurance, schooling Md 

-ether ex-service benefits estimated 
to cost between »3,000.000.000 and 
$6,500,000,000.

The pk-esldent' said the bill car
ries out most of the recommenda
tions be has made for veterans’ aid 
and notifies the member# of the 
armed forces tllat the people at 
home v/lll not let them down.

Additional LeglsUtioa Urged 
He urged additional war aervlca 

Iggialation, however, to give, vet
erans aocial aecurity credit toward 
old age pcnslofib for the time 
served In the armed forces and to 
provide educatlqn and unemploy
ment compensation benefits for

By John M. Hightower
..Washington, • June 22.—(/P) — 

Early reports of the sea battle of 
Saipan suggest that the Japanese 
fleet was caught way off base— 
not that It steamed out heroically 
to meet the challenge of United 
States sea-air might.

Thla pjMsibllity has led /iaval 
experts here to speculate that 
units of the Fifth fleet which

(Continued on Page Eight)

To Oust East 
Of Japs Soon

Kohima-Iniphal Road 
Expiected 16 Be Free of 
Enemv In Few Days.

(Oqattnaed on Png* ten )

Effort to Make Quick 
End of War With

.Finland; Within 20
Miles of 1940 Bortler.

Ikondon, June 22~<V)— The Red 
Army hurled masses of men and 
equipment into two new drives 
on a broad fioqt north of Lake 
Ladoga today in an effort to make 
a quick end of the war with Fin
land. already reported in the throes 
of a government upheaval which 
may ’ be the prelude to a bid for 
peace.

Launching of the drives wfts 
announced last night in a Moscow- 
communlquqe, which also disclosed 
that Soviet forces advanging from 
captured Vlipuri on the Karelian 
Isthmus louth of Lake Ladoga 
were within 20 miles of the bor-

Free Exchange, of, News 
Needed fpr World Peace

I . * “ v" ; s 5

tor Ta% lR., Ohio) called Brieker’a 
chancaA_  good.

P fo fm  BontlNini City 
Also la Chicago, It was an

nounced that the antl-adminlatrs' 
tion Americar Democratic Na 
tlonal comMlttee wants some 
southern city to be the scene of a 
projected convention -of "all anti- 
New Deal organlaationa.”

Woahlngton contributed to the

SdlUcal newa'with action by the 
ouM to kriag poUtieal eoatribu- 

tioos of labor tations wtthln thy 
Arid of a projected congresalonal 
Investigation o f the elections. 
HeretofQce these inquiries have

(CeaUaaed ^  Fnap Two)

out a free eachapge of world news 
amSng nations, says ^Adolf A. 
Berte, Jr., assistant secretary of 
atate, "the way U always open to 
build up misunderstanding, sus
picion, fear and finally hatred.

Speaking last night, at a For
eign Preaa Association dinner In 
honor of Sir KelUr Murdoch, Aus
tralian publisher, Berle said:

"Four great countries, the Unit
ed States, Great Britain, the So- 
vient Union and China committed 
tbemselvee at Moscow to work 
out a* soon aa practicable a world 

■ peace (Irganlaatlon for the purpose 
of asswing continued peace when 
the present ImtUe* are <tone.

Major Neoraalty ISr Sacceaa 
•It is not too much to eny tliat 

frcedoip of informatioa la a major 
necessity if world organisation U 
to ■ucced.”

Berie derfarod that "propagan
da which la. ntiarepreaentotioii and 
plain Uca, at course, may start un
der is system of frm Infonnation; 
but they are not apt to last very 
long.

"Where there ia frea igeceM to

It. the 
emerge."

Wartime resti ictidns, he con
tinued, aie generally recognized 
and admitted, "but In peacetime 
the greatest safeguard in foreign 
■telaUona la the gathering and 
publishing of news and view# and 
the Interchange of these - among 
peoples." ~ _  ..
Censorahip Deatroy* Confidence 
Asserting tost "censorship de

stroys copfldfcnc* in th* nsws. 
Sir Keith, former director general 
ef'information for Australia, said: 

"Let ua decide that after the 
war we. shall have no censorship: 
that, furthrmore we shall have no 
propagandists.

"One thing that has grown up 
during the war In even the freest 
countriea U the propagandist, the 
publicity officer, attached to tha 
government offlcee and very num
erous politicians.

!*niey have their purpoae now 
but wlH have none after the war 
when air that Is  needed wUl be ro 
open door to th# trustworthy 
JourttalisL'

Southeast Asia Command Head
quarters, Kandy, Ceylon. June 22. 
— Ouster of the last Japanese 
from thl Kohlma-Imphal- road In 
Manipur state, India, is expected 
within a few days, headquarters^» 
reports safd today.

Clearing of the road was said 
to b# proceeding much faster than 
originally expected, partly because 
the Japanese- are short o f' artll- 

-rl5?y 'to<Mhrir ammunition J# proy 
’  Ing faulty. Recent reports said 60 

per- cent of Japanese artillery 
shells are dudt.

Today's communique said the 
Britiab had advanced southward 
from Kohima until they were only 
10 miles; from troops operating 
northward from Imphai, and that 
enemy forces caught unaware by 
the rapid march fleil af«er .being 
Shot up. Much equipment w.sS’ 
abandoned by the -nemy,

Cklaeae Occupy. Mahaong 
In north Burma Chinese troops 

occupied Mahaung. a mile south
east of Mogaung on the Mandaiay- 
Myitkylna ‘railway and blocked 
the road and railway a mile aouth 
of tha town. i

A t beaieged Myllkyina local 
gains were made by Chlifta# tun
nelling Into north and south Jap
anese positions, and a large party 
of the enemy attempted to sscaiie 
from the base by floating ’ down 
the Irrawaddy river on rafts. -Most

five or six carriers. Of these 15 t«
20 were shot down. The Americks 
loss w’ss 46 planes.

The enemy lost an aircraft car
rier and-three tankers sunk; pos
sibly a destroyer sunk; and nine oi 
ten ships, including a battleship 
and cruiser, seriously damaged, 
’Admiral Raymond A. Spruance’i  
Fifth fleet suffered no surface ves
sel losses.

ETees Toward China Sea 
The Japanese fleet, which for 

nearly a week-dodged contact w/6 
the American force protecting toe 
Saipan invasion, turned and fled

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Returns Last
Of Goial Mines

— — - *  . - -

Two in. Virginia Alone 
Remain Under Con
trol of GovemineiflT

(Continued on Page Eight)

Reds Offer » 
Finns Terms

Want' Borders Settled 
U|^n in 1948 and 
Use o f Certain Bases.

(Ooatt$iMd o j Page TwaJ

T i^ i i lr y  Balance

W aahln^n. June 33.—(F)—*rta 
position of tho Treasury June 20: 

Receipts. $537,338,416.54;. expen
ditures. $446,371,165.43; net bal- 
maca, $$3$]..836,600.1|^

Stockholm, June 22—i.4^--The 
Swedish newspaper Aftonbiadet 
said today that the Russlam- have 
offered to cease war against Fin
land If the Finns accept the bor
ders that were- settled upon in 
1840 and give the Red Army tem
porary freedom 'of movement 
through Finland, certain air fields 
and bases on the -Aland-islands on 
a temporal^ basia.

Three demands in -addition to 
thl 1840-border arrangement have 
"^en  brought to the attention of 
the Finnish government,” the 
new-spaper said, naming them -aa: 

Firat, the right to pass through 
Shy part b f Finland for the pur
pose of concentrating Red' Arrny 
troops against Gol,, Gen. Eduard 
Dietl’a northern- Finland divisions. 

Second, the right to operate 
f rton airplane bases -In Oaterbotten 
so the Red Air Force can attack 
qreaa occupied by Dietl’a troopa 
and his Baltic cpmmunlcatiana.

Third, the right to hold bases In 
the Aland Islands to streni^en 
the assault on Dietl’a supply llnea 

After quoting only anonymoua

(Ceattaaeti ea F «| «

Washington. June 22.—(^)—The', 
government gave the lastthou- 
sand coal mines back to their own* • 
ers toiiay. with the exception ol 
two in Virginia, and thus virtual
ly quit being a coal mine bperatot 
after 13 months.

^cause anthracite and bitu
minous wage contracts have been 
finally signed and approved by the 
War Labor Board, and a period >f 
labor pcaq?;, is apparently ahead, 
lilterlor Seerttoty tekes liquldale^.iJ 
bla job of bossing the mines and 
sai^ he was ’-tickled to death" to 
be rid of it.

Two .Mines StHl Held 
Two soft coal mines, both be-, 

longing to the Jewell Ridge Coal ■ 
(3orp.. Tazewell. -Va., were held in 
government 'possession , because 
the company refused- to eign tha - 
bituminous wage .igreement.

By today’s order Ickes restored 
300 Pennsylvania anthracite mines 
to the 199 companies which own 
tl.sm. ■ ’These properties produ^ t 
about 59.000,000 tons a year. H* 
also restored about’ 700 soft coal . 
mines in Kantuekyi Tennes^e, f 
Vitglnla. Colorado, New Maxlco, 
and Iowa to th# 400 compaiu** . 
which own Chefti. Th€8€ conipWi#® .̂ 
the last to tigh the bituminous. 
wage agreement, produce ahou.L 
160,000,000 tons a year.

Other Mines .already
Ukra bad already yielded 

ernment posaesalon of a^u t 3 ,W  ̂  
mines producing . 5 7  -51
cent of.th* nation’s deft coal b o »  .̂ 1

MOnce before, laat Octotodr, 
bad rastored the aslaea to 
ownership but th* operators 
miners had not bssn aW# to ■
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Getsti Gcnhan 
F^rison Letter

L o c a ^  N M a n  R ® c © iv © i

W o r d  N e p h e w

W h o  l a  P ^ d fp n w * .

M rs. CecU MaclioMaâ  ̂o^ «7 Wad«- 
^ r t n  Itraat, brought V> Th« 
Herald ofllce this morning. •  1st* 
t «r  recs«V»d jresterday by h*r 
hiuband from hU nephew, Lewie, 
liayo. an Englieb soldier who has 
been Interned in a German prifton 
cgmp for over a year. '

The letter was written on April 
9  and its tone is in' the maln.i 
dieerful. He says It depends on 
Mch man what he makes of it; 
that the camp is a “ self-conUined 
commimity" surrounded by barbed 
wire; that they have a church, 
book house, tailors, cobblers *and 
carpenters^' Also that there is a 
theater, o rches^ , military and 
dance bands, games and sports. 
The Canadians, he said, had intro
duced M ft ban. He mentions a 
school which can hardly be classed 
as entertainment, and of the arriv
al of a number o f American Sol
diers, so^that the camp represents 
a pretty good cross section of the 
Allies.

Toward the close of his letter he 
refers to the difficulty of getting 
oigarettes. She said she was On 
her way to the Red Cross head-

f2 teta to see what could be 
about, sanding a supply. Mr 

[man, a native of Uncohi'

, England, served In World 
I.

Ooi1t\Mkk trees live about ISO
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G uillotine Used 
Fo r Execution 
O f Frenchmen
(Continned from Paga Oae)

patriots already had been 
executk' 
not. kno'

Severe re^kuasive meeaures were 
begun shortlyNaftar open partisan 
warfare followMs;^UM AUiM inva
sion of Normandj^^ Orders from 
both Gen. Dwight D>^8enhower'a 
headquarters and the^^ench Na- 
tldhal commlttR at Ateieps re
portedly have been sent\to the 
“Maquis” leaders telling \them 
their uprising was premature and 
would only betray themaelves 
the Germans. '<

Warfare Has ffubalded 
Since then the warfare has sub

sided into sporadic biit lUsclpUned 
sabotage • activities whtdh, coupled 
•with Allied bombings, are aimed 
at the German communications 
system. •

Despite repressive measures, the 
French press indicated the parti
sans were active in such wide
spread regions as the Paris area, 
where the collaborationist mayor 
of AllalnviUe waa assassinated; 
Lyon, where the phrtlsans are said 
to be openly recruiting Frenchmen 
in the streets: and the Ain depart
ment in the Alps,’ where a pitched 
battle betv/sen Vichy militia and 
an “overwhelmingly superior num
ber" of partisans was said to have 
ended in the flight of the Vichy 
forces.

'̂1..
l i .
r

In  MemorUua
la lovlns memory P»ul K. 

nraadL who paseed away Jun* i2, 
1948:.!^

lonaly are we'Without you 
How wa n lu  you no one knowi 
.Onr theushts are always wlth^^ou . 
From Mrly morn, 'till evening on̂ se.
Friends may think you- are forsot- 

ten
But the wound is a* fresh today 
At when you left tie broken hearted 
Just one year ago today.

-s—:— ----
I The Brandt Family.

In  M em biian i *
In loving memory o( Thomas Wil

liam Ropkihaon, whq passed to hit 
rswarid on J una M, 19 M u----- -——

"Be ya also ready for In eui-h an 
boor at ya think not the Son of Man 
oomath:’'̂

Mrs. T. W. Hopkinson, Mlss'Emlly 
M. HopkIrtson.

o f  Thanks
Wa wish to wSprass oiir thanks to 

all tha natgbboTS add to liose Co. 
Bo. I for their thoughtfulness and 
kindness In the reaoue of our email 
son. Raymond Jr. We ieapeclally 
wanl to thank IrvInS Prentloe and 
Offlcera CAssels and Cavagnaro.

Ur. and Mrs. Raymdnd Streeter, 
Sn, 48 Ridgewood Street.

m  SHOPS
l»SHANDCARRr

w ithout Painful Backache
M tagr snBmit nlltve aagglBS beekaeha 

aaieUy, ease thn dieeover that the rau 
esoM^ their trmible mar be tired kidaajn. 

The naaeye are Nature a sbM iray o( tek- 
bs the assets aeUe and wisu out of the 

1 They bslp Boat people pest about 3 
laday

r of Udn«r fnnetien penalU 
> ram^ ta your Mood, it

Hundred* of Young 
Frenchmen Volunteer

London, June 22—■(>»>) — Hun
dreds of young Frenchmen in Nor
mandy were reported today to 
have voluntedred for the flghUng 
French foresa dnd a move la under 
way fpr their eventual mobilisa
tion ad the liberation of France is 
extended.

The Brassavllle radio in French 
Equatorial Africa said that Gen. 
Charles de Gaulle's French Na- 
tlpnal Committee has called upon 
all patriotic Frenchmen to volun-

No General Mobilization
' “ For- the moment there is no 

general mobilisation,*’ the broad- 
easi .said, “and Frenchmen are 
only taken for the duration of the 
war. Already hundreds men 
have offered to Join." .

Desertiona among Joseph Dam- 
And's collaborationist police were 
said to be increasing ant. the Braz
zaville radio declared that the 
Vichy police have become Just ah 
auxiliary corps to the German 
Army. , '

Referring to resistance inside 
France, the Moscow radio said in 
a  broadcast reported by the Soviet 
monitor that “ from all parts of the 
country reports are coming of en
gagements between French pâ  
trlots and the Hitleiite invaders.'

Swedish Night 
At the Temple

ChBirs to Be Filled liy 
Prominent Residefits 
On Saturday Night.
Mancheater Lodge o f Masons 

will observe "Swedish Night” in 
the Temple Saturday night with 
lodge oiMnlng at f:SO. The chatra 
will be filled by prominent Swed
ish residents of thin town and the 
candidates will be local Swedish 
residents. The Master Mason de
gree will be conferred.

Ernest L. KJeUson, a Past Mas
ter of Manchester, lodge, will oc
cupy the Master's chair for the de
gree work. His associate officers 
wHJ be:

niop Warden, Edward Noren; 
JunioiKWarden,' Joh"n T. Olson; 
Senior Deacon, Carl Noren; Jun
ior DeacoAKG. Milton Nelson: Sen
ior Stewara. Oscar Anderson; 
Junior Stewaid, Arthur Hoaglund; 
Marshal, Em esKBorg; Chaplain, 
C. Henry Olson; Pirat Craft.snian, 
Carl 'Stromberg; S ^ n d  Crafts
man, ’Harry Gustafkm; Third 
Craftsman, Elmer Ander^n. ;

Refreshments will be snyed at 
the close of the lodge rooimNpere' 
monies.

N e w  M e th o d
F o r  M a k in g  

O f  V a c c in e s

bm^kyeentbliig vniiw »itb
'B e e t  Aik yeqr draszlit iv  Doia'i 
rub, SHd msaeafully tv ButtoM lor orck 
SO yten. T in  Un hippy i«ug ud will blip 
tbi ISniliifif ktdaiy tubeiflulhout peliciQ. 
•mwiitsfraDyaui blood. Cbt Duat Filie

Craftsman . 
Auto Body Shop
B ody and Fender R epa irin g  

W e ld in g /

Tru ck  P a in tin g
/

E xp ert W ork^ '

. P rom p t S e rv ice !

127 Spruce S t. . T e l. Z-l.’ldS

H a w le y  S tu d e n ts  
A p p e a r  in  R e c i t a l

Burdette Hawley presented the 
following students in piano at his 
studio last evening:
Flower Soqg .............  Lange
Alpine Hut . . .....................LangC

Mary Davies
Tambijurinp Dance . , . .Williams 
Tango “Mia Carlta” . . . . .  -GiOton 

Gall Johnson
Sonata No. 1 ...................... Mozart
Arabecque .........  Meyer-Helmund
Tanzwelae . . . . . .  Meyer-Helmund

Virginia Johnson
Lullaby ...............    Qfldhrd
Idilio ....'..............   Lack

Lorraine Bradley 
Three Dances from "Nutcracker

Suite” .........  Tschalkowsky
Wilma Tracy

Prelude In C Minor . . . . . .  Chopin
Mazurka in G Major . . . . .  (Jhopin
Warum .........................  Schumann
Vogel als Prophet- . .  Schumann 

Henrietta Uovd

(Continued from Page One)

slon «»f..,knie<l or Inactivated bac
teria or viruses, have been Widely 
used to prevent diseases by pro
ducing immunity to the same bac
teria or toxins.

Made Rarmless b>- Heat 
Under most present methods, 

the live bfuiteria or virussa are 
killed or made harmless by heat 
or chemicals. The new method 
was reported In The Journal to 
produce vaccthoa which, from pre
liminary tests upoii ahrmals,. ap
pear superior or equal to those 
produced by present methods.

The new method was developed 
at the Samuel Deutsch serum qen- 
ter of Michael Reese hospital in 
Chicago by Dr. Sidney O. Levin
son «4nd associates.

The method completely kille or 
inactivates' suspensions of bac
teria and virueee in a fraction of 
a second by exposing contimiouslv 
flowing thin fllme with a depth of 
less than one millimeter to the 
newly developed ultraviolet lamp.

Little Lm  In Anttbodlee 
The article eaid that not only 

are bacteria and viruses rapidly 
inactivated, but that there is very 
little Joes of the vaccine’s ability 
to produce antibodies, the sub
stances which light the • bacteria 
or virus poison.

Using the new method, the sci
entists have produced vaccines for 
rabies, a form of sleeping sickness, 
typhoid, one type of pneumonia 
and one kind of food poisoning.

Bombers Help 
Ground Units 
In  Cherbourg
(Continned from Paige One)

the Berlin bombers also flew to 
Russia).

Last night Berlin was attacked 
by speedy mosquitos while British 
Lancaster’s hit Ruhr and Rhine
land obJecUvsa.

Cloaa upon the Fortress-Libera
tor blow at the Paa-de-Calais area 
in the morning another great fleet 
roared out over the channel in the 
same direction this afternoon, 
stirring up a great barrage of 
anti-aircraft and rocket Are from 
the Germana’ coastal defenses.

These attacks capped 24 hours 
o f tremendous activity tncUidIng 
the U. 8. A ir Force’s shuttle raid 
from Britain to Russia.

A Moscow communique from 
the headquarters of the Elastern 
command o f the U. 8. Strategic 
A ir Force aaid three bombera and 
two escortliilg: flgbtera were lost 
on the flight t )  Russian air bases. 
Synthetic oil reflnerles and instal
lations at Ruhland, southeaat of 
Berlin, ware bombed by a  large 
force.

Mustangs provided constant 
cover for the bombers during the 
flight and shot down five enemy 

lanes, the cominunlque said. The 
shot down a sixth. Tak 

o f the Red iUr Force eup- 
the Mustangs in the last 
the trip, the anonuncement

added
“WeatheKover the targets was 

fa ir and the results excellent,”  the 
communique

‘ ‘Oevnetatlng’NBlow Struck 
Reeping the a s ^ i l t  going on 

the Germuis’ still atsftve rocket- 
ix>mb launching bases ^  the Pas- 
de-Calaik area of Franck R.A.F. 
Lancasters and, Halifaxes toIIow- 
ed American Uberators and\me- 
dium bombers over that r e ^ n  
yeaterday evening and deltven 
what waa officially described as 
a “ devastating” blow a f the Ger
man installations there. .

Forty-six bombers were missing 
from the widespread British'nper- 
ations, which includad mine laying
in enemy waters. . . ......

The German radio warned to
day that Allied planes were over 
Styria—perhaps lndicatln|L ’that 
American bombera from Italy 

were out. '  ‘

Teacher Jobs’ 
Freeze Illegal

Killh igly Action Aflsert 
Not Binding Upon 
Town’s Teabhers.
Hartford, June 22—(iPi — Efforts 

to freeze teachers into their Jobs 
through area stabilization plans 
are legally impossible, the Connec
ticut State Teachers association 
reported today.

Lyndon U. Pratt, executive eec- 
retary .of the association, revealed 
that;̂  in Killingly the town mana
ger had signed a labor stabiliza
tion agreement with the War Man
power commission, covering town 
employes, and had announced that 
this would make it Impoiisible for 
teachers to accept other Jobs at 
higher p iy  without a waiting 
period of 60 days. '

“ We have obtained legal opin
ion," Mr. Pratt .said, "to the effect 
that there is nothing in the stat
utes to permit such a restriction 
upon teachers. It is legally im
possible for the town manager' to 
bind the Board of Educatibn in 
any- way, and it is impossible for 
the BOard o f Education to makei 
any agreement covering teachers 
With the War Manpower commls' 
Sion."

Fitzgerald Seeks Opinion
William J; Fitgerald, state man

power director, aaid the issue had 
been taken to him and that he waa 
requesting' an opinion from the 
State Board of Education.

Dr. Alonzo G. Grace, state com- 
mlaslorter of education, said flatly, 
however, that such action as was 
reported in Killingly waa illegal, 
partially because the local Board 
of Education in all communitiea is 
an agent of the state and without 
authority to enter such an agree
ment and partially because, in his 
opinion, the teaching provision is 
not covered by provisions of the 
labor stabilization program.

xPublie Records,
arrantee Deeds

Mary HoIIoran to Dorothy 
"iohan, property at the comer of 
Center and K o ^  street, consisting 
of a two-famlljNtiouse and lot.

Nlchnlaa R. Carbone . to Samuel 
and Genevieve K. iFtaulinaitis, 

property on Deming street.

T r y
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(Continued from Page OtiiQ)

been limitad 
eorporatlon? 
associations.

to contrfbutions of 
or other business

The daylight raid against BeHin 
by a fleet of more than 1,000 U. S. | Illegal Coti|ions Purrhiase Charged 
Flying Fortresses and Liberators

Onr looapa o r*  gnarantoad! D iiya  in  today. 
MM inqMKit your tirea thoroughly. Ba ^ y  
y o u r  next tiro  inipeetkm.

MORIARTY BROTHERS '
On the Level At Center and Bmad Streets 

TELEPHONE 8500

Bf icker Takes Personal 
Coinmund of ,Drive ‘

Chicag^^.^ June 22—(>Pt— Gov. 
Jolm W. BHcker of Ohio came 
to Chicago todky. to take personal 
command of g last lap drive for a 
Republican presidential nomina
tion many party leaders openly 
conceded to Gov. Thoihas Dewey 
of New York.

The 'Ohioan hoped to spark a 
hotel lobby campaign for the aup- 
■port of nearly 500 delegates atiU 
unclaimed in many polls'. The 
convention, opening Monday, has 
1.057 delegates with 529 needed to 
nominatj^.

Claim New Siipport
Brieker’S backers cla'ltned new 

support with J. Frank McDer- 
mond. Attica publisher, reporting 
the Ohioan Would get 17 o f In
diana's 20 votes. Indianapolis 
reports said previously a aecret 
poll showed all three for
Dewey.

Austin V. Woqd, Wheeling, West 
Va., publisher convention del
egate. aaid m qn than half o f the 
West Virgii^a -delqgation o f -10 
now favor Bricker.

ReturtiV Last̂  /
., O f  C o a l  M in e s
(Contiauail tnMn Paga One)

a waga agrMmant and only. throe 
veeka later, with a ganeral C4>al 
trike under way, Preaidant 

ru>oaevelt saiaed the ' propertiea 
'nd again dealgnated Tckea to nin 
;hem. \

-  froaeo4rtii.f Co4irt That 
The Jewdl Ridge company,

I operator o f the laat two mlnea 
I Ijeld, la prosecuting a Fedtral court 
I test to determine whether under
ground travel time Is' considered 

I working time under the fa ir labor 
' standards a c t I f  it is not so'oon- 
I sidered, the company will be In a 
position to challenge such pay- 

I menta as a. wa'ge incre4ue In viola
tion of the atabillzatlon progrant 

I The Supreme^ court i^ ed  that 
such time la working time In an 
iron ore mining eaae, but some at 
the facts in the soft coal case dif
fer from those In the iron ore de
cision. The Jswall Ridge company 
won the first rouw in District 
c(>urt. Circuit oourt argument la 
scheduled this month.

T h f acheduled production rate 
of lee refrigerators for the flrat
quarter
fivo times

efrigeratora fo 
o f j&la year ia 
es .the pre-war

more than 
rats.

and 1,200 escorting fighters was 
the greatest o f the war against the 
Reich capital. It  waii dlocloaed that 
some o f the fighters as well as 
some of the heavy bombers made 
the shuttle flight between Britain 
and the Soviet union.

Allies Making Progress
While-,, German flying bomba 

continued droning through English 
akies overnight, the mounting 
weight of bombs dropped on the 
Pas-de-Catals area indicated the 
Allies were making progress in 
their , campaign against the 
launching mechanics for these pro- 
jectiles. '

From an Allied advance com
mand post came word that Amer
ican troops swarming up the Cher
bourg peninsula—where it was 
s ta t^  more than a quarter of the 
rocket bomb bases were situated— 
had seized a number of sites. Su
preme headquarters said, however, 
tha t, there was no evidence that 
rocket bomba had been launched 
frdim the Cherbourg peninsula.

East Of the battle area bombing 
was concentrated on the disrupt
ed. and choken railway and high
way network over which the Ger
mans are striving to push rein
forcements. Over an area of sev
eral hundred square miles British 
ai.d . American fighter-bombers 
battered bridges, railroad yards, 
tracks, trains, bargiis a and oil 
tanks at 20 different places. A ir 
bases at St. Quentin and Dreux 
also were hit. "

The fighters whfch accompan
ied the heavy bombera making the 
shuttle raid on Berlin may o. may 
hot have set a distance record de
pending on how far beyond the 
Russian border the ^mses in the So
viet union He. ’

Have Mado Longer Hops 
The border-itself la ‘ some 900 

miles from BHtain. American 
fighters have gone several hundred 
miles fuHher than that on round 
trips escorting bombera to Berlin 
and targets farther east lit Qer-, 
many.''

Opening of ‘the new Britain tb 
Ruaaia shutUa routs brought with 
it the proapect of stUl greater 
raids agalnat Oanhany.

A  ShutUa opafaUon qiready haa 
been establlabed betwem the U.S. 
R,R. and AUiad baaaa in Italy, and 
the. new use o f easteni h a M  by 
BritiBh•^baaad aircraft multiplies 
the poealbiUtiee for bewildering.' 
coottfinated air attacks against 
the-Reich.- - --- - . - A —
- The Ruaslan terminal also will 
give additional help'in beating; the 
weather’s intermittent Intefrup- 
Uon o f operationa, Attacking 
forces operating from British, 
Mediteranean and Ruaslan bases 
can cover virtuadly aU o f Germany 
and most of its occupied territory.

The raid yesterday waa the 
Am ericiM ’ twelfth on Berlin. It 
cost 4S ’ U. 8. bombers and 15 
fightara. Forty-hins German 
flghtars ware knocked down, 30 by 
the flgbtera and 30 by thq^bombaix’ 
guns.

The attacking fleet bombed an 
aircraft angina factory in the Ber
lin suburb o f Basdorf, t te  BerUn 
railroad yards and fScto'rias. A l
though thsre wars some clouda, 
most combat wings boihbed visual 
ly and reported good resiflta.

While BarUn waa rocking to-this 
blow, U< S'. Liberators headed a. 
Stream o f planes in the round-the 
clock bornb44rdmant o f the Ger
mans’ rocket bomb' launching 
poinU in tha Par de Oalals area of 
France.

Britain’s U g  Lancasters and 
Halifaxas, which usually do their 
bombing at night, flaw Uialr fourth 
daylight . - miaeion since D-<2ay. 
keepbig up the asealilt  Mgi 
the MUMt baeee, They Joined the 
l^roceealon a fter the Liberators 
and medium bombers had. Onload- 
ed their bombs and returned to

Hartford. June 22. — (An — 
Chaj-ged with the illegtU purchase 
of ga.sollnc coupons at a New 
Hampshire horse show. Walker F. 
GuIIatt, president of the 'Howard 
Gleaners Corporation, was ordered 
yesterday by Federal Judge J. Jo-- 
seph Smith, to show'cause why an 
injunction should not be issued 
against him. GuIIatt, according to 
a complaint filed with the O P  A, 
bought gasoline coupons worth 1.- 
115 gallons which were later used 
to fill the tanks of five of his 
trucks in New Britain.

B a s ic  P a r t s
A r e  H a n d le d  

B y  W o u n d e d
^Continued from Page Ope) .

as bolts, tyashcra and fastenera.
The hand-and-brain training pro

gram Is the first of its type at 
such an insti,tu'tion, hospital offi
cials said in announcing it yester
day. It will be axpandcHi, they 
added, to include mechanical and 
architectural drafting, blueprint, 
reading, welding. ■ radio repair, 
plastics and photography.

The .plan waa devised by the 
U. S. Army Medical department. 
Participants get the satisfaction 
of helping the war effort despite 
wounds that knocked them out of 
battle, and meanwhile they're fit
ting' themselves for a place in a 
(^orld at peace, doctors, assert.

Equipped. With Finest Toole '
Industrial teachers give instruc

tion lu a sheet metal and machine 
shop equipped with the finest 
tools. ' Technical experts address 
groups interested in such subjects 
as radio, metallurgy, geology, mo  ̂
tion picture writing, welding and 
other vocations A  library offers 
Mveral thousand volumes. Other 
teachers give tha disabled young
sters instruction leading to ac
credited high school diplomas.

Patients working on aircraft 
parts are t^ e n  occasionally to 
the main factory' to see ^ e  paita 
installed. They receive trainee 
•salarieB, and srhan they become 
proflcieift they wilt be paid tha 
same wages as aircrafters on the 
production Itne, Northrop execu
tives said. -.

T o 'O ir e t  L a s t

(Co'htinued from Page One)

the Japanese were ehot or- 
drowned. however, the commiml- 
(iue said.

E je  Spedallst Dies

Seattle, June 22.— iJP)— Dr. A lli
son Temple WanSmker, 68, prom
inent Seattle eye, ear, noee and 
throat specialist, died yesterday 
after a brief illnese.

Liberators Sink _  ,
A«P Supply Ship

CHiungking, June 23.—(ffV - 
Fourteenth * Air Force Liberators 
sank a S.OOO-ton supply vessel and 
a 3,700-ton ship in a sweep over 
the South China sea Tuesdav, 
Lieut. Joseph W. StilweU's head- 
quarterc announced today. The 
^24s also were credited with 
damaging and probably sinking a 
5,600-ton vessel.

Several tmaller .. vessels ware 
hit by fighter planes in support of 
Chinese troops fighting in the 
Changsha area.

Growing Old Graoetuliy

^ I t  Lake City (A^— H- P- 
Leatham, Utah Drivers’ Liceneo 
bureau director, asked an appli
cant to explain a, five-year discrep
ancy between her listed age and 
birth date. “ It'a  a helluva stata 
of affairs when a gal In an at
tempt to grow old gracefully ciui't 
deduct five years ofTn her i^ e  
without getUng caught,”  wrota 
the applicant In reply. Leatham 
sent the license and appended this 
note: "May you never grow old.’*

ChUd R e scii^ ^  
Froni

T w o  Y e a r  O l d  B o y  F a l l s  

T h r o u g h  R o t t e d  C o v e r *  

i n g  6 f  a h  U n u s e d  P i t .

Raym<ftid Streeter, two years^ 
old eon of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Streeter o f 43 Ridgewood street 
was rescued from the bottom of 
a 15 foot unused cesspoOl in the 
rear of 13- Ridgewood street by 
Irving Prentice and Officer Wal
ter Cassells yesterday afternoon.

T^e child in, walking over the 
pool hroke through the rotted 
covering. The alarm waa given 
by Martha Prentice, a little girl 
who was with him at the time and 
a call was sent to the police sta
tion. •

Mr. Prentice, father of two chil
dren, volunteered to go 
through the small opening. He 
was able to lift the child high 
enough over his head so that Offi
cer Cassells could reach down and 
taking hold of the child's bands 
pulled him out. Raymond suf
fered only slight brulMs as the 
result of his fall.

MANCMISTrW

R e d s  O f f e r
F in n s  T e r m s

(Conttanad tram Paga Oae)

“most reliable sources" for the 
peace conditions named in 'tU first 
edition, "Aftonbladet”  ' later at
tributed the story to “ information 
The New York Times Stockholm 
correspondent has laarned.”

Three billion . feet of timber 
went up in the smoke o f U. S. 
forest fires in 1943. - -

' 1 : 1 4 ^
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A  F IRST RU N  SHOW!
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—  BUY MORE BONDS!

SURPRISES INI 
DINING OUT

You’D Be Constantly 
Am axed and Pleased Wit| 

Our Friendly and 
ThouRhtfuI Service.

D e l i c i o u s  S t e a k s ,

C h o p s ,  C h i c k e n ,

S p a g h e t t i  a n d

L a  P iE E a .

b p s in e s s  M e n ’ s  

L u n c h e o n  6 5 c

CHOICE LIQUORS 
THE BEST BEER '

AT OUR BAR.
No 30% OMKia Tax.

DEPOT 
SQUARE 

GRILI
14 Depot Square Tel. 383d

Heard at| 
The

S h e rid a  
i  B ar

Our Popular Thur 
Svanlng Party, Tonight!

You can <ianca from $ ] 
•Ul cloalng., , Our floor i 
a  new caat thia evening. | 
on about 11.

Jokaa and auggeaUona 
thta column are now 
forthcoming dally, but mb 
o f them we can’t prti| 
Thanka anyway.

.Speaking o f ftorieiL 
o f tha beat we’ve heard, 
tha horaii pw Kv %ho ap4u| 
^  hle horse for not 
a race. The next time 
the owner waved *.

. t t l ^  at- .tha - - horaa^- 
promptly paaaed all 
othera and won. Our 
Bartender claima thIa ia <

. Pete OMtaaao, over No 
sella chain If any o f you 
pla are going to E>ascoag.

Dial gflOt. wa’U raaarvti 
Booth up front (or you
evening.'

W E L L  BE SBEm O YO l

The

S h e rid a
R e a d .  H e r a l d  A d i s .

leasoi) Cheaper Goods 
No. Longer Dn .M arket

c p la n a t i o n  o f  H i g h e r  

? r i c e s  o n  C o t t o n  a n d  

l a y  o n  D e e p  in *  J a r g o n  

) f  T e x t i l e  T r a d e .

’ Jnmte Marlow aad George 
EMke

Washington, June 33—(XV^Are 
puxBled because it’s almost 
ilhfle to buy. cheap cotton 

Id rayon gooda, like printed 
I or children’# wear?

I m Ix^  up in It la a good expla- 
\tion. But the explanatloi. la ao 
lap In .trade jargon housewives 
Ever may have heard of it. Here’s 
Islmpllfied version given by OPA 
Incials, atep by step. 
iFlrst, the raw material goes to 
le mills which spin It Into yam 
^  then to mills which weave It 
Jto cloth. OPA haa placed dollar- 
ad-centa celling on the eplnnera 
Ed weavers.
I This tells them the price at 
hlch they dan sell each kind of 
rn and woven cloth. They have 

■ etty weU observed these regula- 
^ns even though there are more 
Ian 5.000 different ceilings. 
jB u t then the cloth goes from the 
leavers to the finishers or con- 
krters. They bleach and dye and 
Hnt it.

Sliding Scale AUoweil 
I Instead of specified dollar-and- 
Ents ceilings, O PA allows the-fln- 
Ihsr to charge for his work on i 
hdlng scale: The more he d^s, 

more he can charge. And thia 
kppens: , . ^
LBefore the war a firtlsher might 
kve put only one print on dress 
jiaterial. Now he puts on two or 
KreeL In this way he makes feiirar 
I  the cheap items like flanelette 
br babies’ nightgowns.
|‘■A l̂d, because colored material 
lin g s  higher prices tl)nn plain 
fhitc. the finisher dyes 
ferial. So plain white material dls- 
bpears. Then the finisher sells his 
foduct to the clothing manufac- 
urer. ^
I OPA has checks to P^vent^toe 
lianufacturer charging 

' should for the 
om the finisher, 

sppena:
Limitation on Manufacturer ■ 
Since he gets lea.: cheap goods 
om the finisher, the manufaClur- 

has to sell more of the expen- 
ve Items. OPA. however, puts 

Ills limitation on hlroi He can not 
mil any goods fo e  m e  - thaq the 
llghost price he charged for his 
lioat expensive product sometime 
H 1941 or 1942. For InsUnce;
I Manufacturer Jones In 1941 or 

42 sold women’s printed dress- 
_  for prices ranging from $1 to 
k  to 35 to 310. Now he can not 
plj any dress for more than 310. 
^ d  this Is why:

J in  normal, pre-war Umes the 
find of profit to be made on cheap 

resses and on expensive dresses 
g lanced  out. The margin of 
Eroflt waa greater on the expen' 
five kind hut fewer of them were

m But now, with 80 much custom- 
Ir-money floating around, without] 
T>PA controls Manufacturer Jones 

ht t iy  to , hell nothing but 
jaes coaUng'330 or 3«0. U  aU 

.^nirfactiirars could do that, the 
1 ^  o f living would sky-rocket 

So the only ones who now can 
i.dreasea costing 330 or 3t0 are 

aBufacturers who sold them at 
price In 1941 or 1943. In oth- 

|r words: A  manufacturer can not 
higher-priced llnea than he 

old In 1941 or 1942.I Bandies More Expenalve Kinda 
1 But this has happened anyway: 
Blnce the manufacturer gets few- 
Ir  cheap Items from the finisher, 
he has to handle the more expen- 
kve  kinds. He sells fewer o f the 

, 38 and 35 dresses and more 
. the 310 kind.

So. the cheaper dresses disap- 
ear from the market They are 

.epiaced by the higher-priced 
preaaes. T h a t means you have to 
Send more monev.

The War Production .Board has 
—Jten steps to force production of 
l^ a p e r  goods. That chieaper line 
nay reach the miwket by fall, 
aybe. Seeing is beltevlng,

To A l l o w  S ea l., 
H u n ts  T h is  Y e a r

Rationing Data
Furnlsbed By 

OFFICE OF PRICE 
ADM INISTRATION 

Begtoaal Departmeat o< 
InftinaatloB

66 TrenMnt Street, Boetoa. S, 
Maaeachneetta

Letters Basis 
Fo r Argument

C o r t * e s p o n d e i| c e  I n i t i a l '  

e d  b y  J u r o r  b n  D i s m i ^  

s a l  D i r e c t e d  i n  S u i t .

Meate, Fate, Etc.
Book Four Re<P Stamp# AS 

through W8 now valid indefinitely. 
Praeeaaed Foods

Book Four Blue atampa AS 
through V8 now valid Indefinitely. 

Sugar
Book Four stamps 30, 81 and 32 

valid Indefinitely for five pounds 
Stamp 40 good for 'ive pounds f< » 
heme canning through Feb. 28, 
1945.

Shoes
Book Three AttrlanF stamps 1 

and 2 good indefinitely.
Gasoline -

In Northeast and Southeast,
10- A  coupons good for three gal
lons through Aug. 8. Elsewhere,
11- A  coupons good for three gal
lons through June 21; 12-A cou
pons become valid for three gal 
Ions June 22, good through Sept 
21. B-8, B-4. C-3 and C-4 coupons 
xood everywhere for five gallons

Fuel OU
Period Four and Five coupons 

valid In all areai.through Sept. 30. 
New Period On# coupons may be 
used as soon ss received from lo
cal rationing boards. ,

The Loca!; W ar Price an<l RS' 
Uoning Board la located in the Lta' 
coin school opposite the post of
fice. Office hours are as follows: 

Monday, 10 a. m. to 4:80 p. m.; 
rues(}ay, 2 p. m; to 6:15 p. wu; 
Wjednesday, 3 p. m. to 6:16 p. m-: 
Thursday, 10 a. m. to 1^15 p. rn.; 
Friday, 10 a. m, to 6 : 1 6 m.; 
Saturday, 10 a. m. to Wi30 p, m. 
The telephone numb«. ts 2-0404.

New Haven, June 33— (Jf)—Let 
tare exchanged between Federal 
Judge Carroll C. i Hlncka and 
juror after the Jud^a had directed 
a dU missal verdict In the Prefect 
Theaters, Inc., suit , against eight 
major film distributing compan
ies, served as the baala for a mo
tion for a new trial o f the 36,- 
480.000 ault In U. 8. DlsUlbt court 
here yeeterday.
' The, correspondence, Initiated by 
the Juror, George A. Cromle of 
New Haven, Including Judge 
Hlncka” request, submitted by 
Cromle, to lawyere for both the 
plaintiff and the defendanU.

In  hla letter, to Judge Hlncka. 
following the termination of the 
trial, Cromle aaid: "I. and appai^ 
ently nine othera at  the remaining 
jurors were dumbfounded to re
ceive your directed verdict with
out prevlotis Intimation about the 
possibility o f such a conciusltm 
of the case.
“ Fatal Defects’* not Doscribod 

-  ."You failed In any way to de 
scribe the ’fatal defects’ In the 
evidence.

"To explain E ws had any poa- 
sible alternaUves to following

tial evidence for the July on that 
issue.”  ■ ^ ,

Judge Hiheks reserved decision 
on two motions for dismissal of the 
verdict. The first motion declared 
Judge Hlncks acted extra-Judicial- 
ly in taking the right away from 
the jury to decVle whether, thq ele
ment of conspiracy existed In the- 
case. The second motion was baaed 
on the letters. v

Prefect Theaters,- Inc., brought 
suit In U. S. Dlstglct court here 
March 7. They charged tha* eight 
large film distributing companies 
had conspired to prevent theaters 
operated by them in Otonectlcut 
from receiving films unlB ^^eria 
days after they hira been fexhlbited 
in damages. A fter the plaintiffs' 
had presented their case for over 
three weeks, Judge Hincks direct
ed the jury, to bring in a verdUst 
for the defendants on the ground 
that there were “ fatal defects” in 
5ie evidence submitted by the 
plaintiffs.

Awards Made 
At Chenevs’

Given Five to Seven Year#

Bridgeport, June 22.—(JP)—  
Stephen J, Hurayt of Fairfield, 
was sentenced to five to seven 
years in state prison by Judge 
Frank P. McEvpy yesterday after 
pleading guilty to robbery with 
violence. State’s Attorney Lorln 
N . W illis told the court that 
Hurayt entered a drygoods store 
on State street April 28, and slug
ged Miss Sadie Kuraman, a clerk, 
and escaped with 339.

C i v i l i a n s  in  M a t e r i e l  

C o m m a n d  G i v e n  E m 

b l e m s  f o r  S e r v i c e s .

Throughout Connecticut yeater
day the Army A ir Forces Materiel 
(Command conferred Emblenis of 
Civilian Service on 40 clvUtahs In 
Its employ for six months or long
er whose duties have been "faith
fully, conscientiously and aatlafoc- 
torily" performed.

In New Haven, Major William 
Finder, Area Representative, 
sounded a keynote speech at Area 
Headquarters In virtrtch he stressed 
the need for additional ctvUialir 
workers to handle the increasing 
business of the Command with 
manufacturers o f A ir Forces ma
teriel throughout Connecticut. 
Major Finder pinned the emblems 
—blue, white pin-striped ribbons 
bearing the Air Forces insignia— 
on 12 of the award recipients 
present.

Simultaneously, at the Materiel 
Command office at Cheney Broth
ers here, Major Clarence Happ, 
Area Contracting Officer, assisted 
by 1st Lt. Don W. Jones, made the 
award to qualifying civilian

ployses o f the Command who are 
sUtloned at Cheney Brother# and 
at Piratt A  Whitney, EiUit Hart
ford. Those receiving the award 
here are as follows:,

John F. Baron, ’242 SargeiU 
street; Eugenia D. Beres, 58 Bab- 
(jock street; Albert M. Drucker. 
3628 Main street; Ekirl B. Kanter, 
llO  Clark street; Sylvian Kraa- 
now, 36 Plainvllle atreet; Norene 
L. Lagano, 87 Burnham street, 
and Mable E. McIntyre, 149 
Adams street, all of Hartford.

Aleo Lois Culbert, East street. 
Suffleld; Vincent J. D'Ella, 140 
Grand atreet, Middletown; Edwin 
J. Sceery, 85 Uvtngston road, East 
Hartford: Sylvia A. Seraflnt, 29 
Center atreet, Winstied; Shirley E. 
Tryon, Tryon street, Glastonbury; 
and Frank J, Wojclechowskl, 161 
O n ter  avenue, Norwich-.

A t  the same time, at various 
othCT sub-area offices throughout 
the atate, other Materiel Com
mand officers made the award to 
the remaining recipients.

Suspended Sentence Impoaed

Bridgeport, Jime 22.—(JP) r— A  
suspended sentence of one to 
three years In sUte’s prison. With 
probation for two years, was im
posed by Judge Frank P. McEvoy 
in Superior court on Charles Don
nelly of New Milford, who plead
ed guilty to embezzling |4,077 
from the Fairfield State hospital

___ in Newtown where he. was em-
em- ployed as a bookkeeper.

W a r n in g  Is  G iv e n
a lo  prevoni

S i l n r ? .  S S , O n ^ e r c o n f i d e n c e
But then this] X  ______

Washington,'June 22’—)fl>)—With 
bond sales to IndlylduMs in the 
Fifth War loan at 18 pH cent of 
quota. War Finance Director Ted
R, Gamble warned the nation to- 
-day against overconfidence in the 
drive. ' '

“ The tremendousiaurge o f sales 
that some people expected as an 
immediate result of the invasion 
has not happened,”  he said in a 
letter to State war finance chair
men calling for ’ 'Intenslfled sales 
effort.”

Individuals’ purchase totaled 
31,081,000,600 through Tuesday, 
eighth day of the drive. The quota 
for such sales Is 36,000,000,000 <jf 
the over-all goa! of 316,000,000,000.

M rs . W i l l  R o g e r s  
T a k e n  b y  D e a th

‘  Santa* Monica, C a lif, June 22.— 
(A’)— Mrs. W ill Rogers, widow of 
the late famed humorist, died Isit 
night. She was 65.

Ill several months, Mrs. Rogers 
returned recently from a trip to 
Oregon. Death occurred at the 
Sunset boulevard ranch.

Funeral services, it was announc
ed, will be held at the Little 
Church of the Flowera at Forest 
Lawn Memorial Park, Glendale. ■

• IM S O  c a a f c w a s i ia w .- - ^  —  - -  --
your Instructions to recei'W and 
deliver an instructed venjlct.

“Moat o f qs fe lt that there was 
enough documentary .evidence and 
common aense lin^etence to prove 
conspiracy.”  X

Judge Hlndks, In his letter. In
troduced/by the plaintiffs’ law
yers ydsUrday, repUed: “ Friday 
the^4th. was Indeed a day. of sur- 
l^ ses  and I  confess that no one 
Was more surprised than myself 
when the first Item on the tiny’s 
business proved to be an ^  
nounc^ip^nt tli® plaintiff
would rest on the record, as I  had 
naturally expected that further 
materiar proof wotild be offered on 
thel Issue of damages, which there 
vvaiiii*te

" I t  being thus plain that there 
was an absence o f evidence to sup
port the plalnUffs’ case on this es
sential Isaue, It waa not natural for 
me to give analysis on th j plain
tiffs’ evidence on  the issue of con- 
snlracv. However, there la no rea^ 
son why T  sliouW not say that I  
was left with the Impression, ap- 
iurently like yourself, that there 
Was substantial evidence for the 
jury on that issue.”

Basis for Arg4iments 
Counsel for Prefect. Theaters, 

Inc., based their arguments for 
V trial on Judge Hlncka’ atate- 

...„nt that. " I  was left with the Im
pression that there was subatan-

Whidi one ?'

\
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l^eads Probation Group

■Waterbury, June 22—\JP)—Hen 
ry Begnal of Norwich wa# elected 
president of the Connecticut Pro
bation and Parole association at 
the annual meeting here ycstcr.- 
day. Other# elected were Miss 
Helen Spaulding, field, worker. 
State Farm for Women, vice presi
dent; Mlsa Mary Irwin, WiUiman- 
tic, secretary: Mrs. Nellie Farley, 
New Haven, treaaurer.  ̂^

a \

fre s k  Cnm g
PRODUCE
WORTH MENTIOMHK!

i J T T U C E  2 - “ l 5
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RANCY CALIFOaNIA

You’ll have a goo4 
Ramamber. no oovar or i 
mum charge and only a 16^ 
4lance t4U(.

, Washington, June 22,—(fl*)—  Be
tween 60.000 and 70,000. Alaska 

eal «klns will be taken this aum- 
ner - from the Prlbilcff Islands 
vhere the United SUtes mvern- 

ent owns the .largest aeal ntrd'ln 
,je world. -
Interior Secretary Ickea aaid lo- 

ay that laat year the reoonl num-, 
rTjf ̂ 17,000 aktnq were taken to ; 

_ ik e  up for 1942, when no akin#' 
jirere obtained because o f military { 
ppc rations near .the islands In the 
Mring sea off Alaska.
The herd now number# about 

1,750.000 animals. —

I Use Substitute Fuels

HsAford; June 23—( ^ —In an- 
ieipation o f  a shortage,.of anthra- 
its  coal and eastern coke next 
Vinter, Connecticut houaeholdera. 
vere last night advised to use aubr 
tutute fuels during “ top coat” 

aether and reserve Um It custom- 
fuel for “ overcoat weather,"

___ advice came from State Fuel
Adminlptntor Seth W. Dartey. 
itaU W ar Administrator Henry B. 

.dbala and'Frank Cronin, New Ha
ven coal dealer, participating in a 
itatewide radio broadcast, “ Con- 
oectlcut on the alert,”  -

Glrle te  W a lk  an Fanna

Storrs, June 22— (P>—IBeariy 
400 girt.' from Florida, wnnayl- 

, ilia and New York will arrive In 
jonnecUct.': next week to work on 

|i'’onneetlcut farms. As vlctoiy 
Ifarm  volunteers they wlU atglf 
Joins farm work camps, ail at them 
lln  Hartford oounty’a shade tobacco 

CUon. A  tenth camp, to be occu-
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■ecUon. A  tenth camp, to be occu
pied by OonnecUcut glTtib wlU opaol' ^  ; 
w m  tile week-end, %uwR

IS sad SbinMaa •M'bt sM  asrts s4 
ssarhaaw ef ibaSaltse. "

wiU ba Bvallabte as tsoo M the at-
gtet dsMeads at 'ear peadnetioa 
bevt batii bmc, . '

Put your dreams o f a future home on p a p e r B U Y  » 

W A R  BONDS! “ ,

Every l»nd-you buy today fa b step in making your 

drtam home come true. Every dollar you invest fa 

another stone for building strong the foundations 

o f your future happiness.

And, War Bon^s will protect your freedom — pro

vide for your future — prepare the way to make the 

home you’ve always wanted, a reality.

Hold your W at Bonds for maturity, when you will 

||« $4.00 for t<aty $3.00 you invest now. -

A  4A1 j ^ M E M C A M  p  ^ t a i i d a p d
I  P a p i a t o r  ^
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FACE IT fV

O yer 100 Registered  
F o r Vacation School

\-,'-
Local Chur^e* to 

Sf̂ DiiBor the Movement 
Again 'Hite .Reason; 
Starts Jun^26* " j

Manchester 
Date Book

T»ni|rht
'Fifth War Bond drive U on.

Mora than 100 children have al* t ™  ̂ ,
t. • j  ,  i Mobile Blood Banir atready teglatered for the Commun- ; vethodi.t church.

Itjf Vacation Qjurch school, which ' Saturday,'dune 24
opens in Center ConKregational! _ fl^nth Methodist church

South

school
church, Monday, June 26, ana con
tinues through July 14. Sessiona 
will begin at 9 o’clock each morn
ing and he dismissed at 11;S0 for 
kindergarten and primary chil
dren, and at 11:46 for Junior and 
intermediate boys and girls. 

Hpensoied by Four Churches 
The school is sponsored byCen- 

ter Congregational, Emanuel Lu- 
theranTst, Mary's Episcopal and 
South Methodist churches. All 
boys and girls from 4 to 14 years 
of sge are welcome. Registrationi 
will be received In any of the four 
cburdiaa tMriag the week, and at 
Center CoajTcitatlonal church ort 
Monday morning.

The facnlty members include 
the foBowIng: Kindergarten. Miss 
Bbnlly House, superintendent: Mrs. 
Ralph Ward, teacher; Primary De
partment: Mrs. George W. Jones, 
superintendent; Mrs. William B. 
Dutcher, Mra. Hilding Bolin, Mrs. 
Arnold Newman and Mra. C. D. 
Makepeace, teachers; Junior, Miss 
Helena Booth, superintendent; 
Mrs. Edwin Brown, Mrs. Stanley 
Sasiela and Mias Hannah Jensei^

. teachers; Intermediate, Rev, Elli
son MaiVin, superintendent; Mrs. 
a . Albert Psarson, teacher. Dlrec- 

-  tor of mnalc. G. Albert Pearson.
Suited to Each Group 

The curriculum will be suited to 
each age group, helping the boya 
and glrle to build a stalwart relig
ion In thin time of upheaval around 

• them. The kindergarten group will 
study "Finding God in -Hls Won
derful World,^ by Mrs. PhyWis 
Maremarco. This will be late ly  an 
out-o^door program, including ap
preciation <4 the wonderful w-orld 
in 'Which we live, and helping chil
dren to find through the pn>- 
ceeeeu of i i^ r e .  The children will 
learn many lovely eonfs and 
prayera, but moat of allrtncy vdll 
Iwm  to live and work happily to
gether and to bpoperate with God 
In making thl* worid n place of 
bwuty, order and love.

Children entering the second 
through the fourth grades in pub
lic acbool will be Included in the 
PtbnniT Department. These chil
dren will use the textbook, "We 
flljroYar Lights, by Helen .Collins. 
Tbraugh a study of the natural 
light which God has made, >lhe 
eWMinn win leant how God works 
in Hlir^wortd. They will dlacover 
ttet Hle^plan is dependable apd 
that thejTSMy work with Him. 
They will d l^ v e r  how people In 
the peat have uaed God's laws to 
make Ughta whlclKare valuable to 
tbalr faliowmert. Theywill see how 
man are working wluKGod today 
and how they may have^part in 
making this a happy wort

Junior Department 
The Junior Department 

and gtrla will be those enteriii 
fifth through seventh grades. The.se 
young folks, will take an imagin
ary trip around the world, discov
ering how Christians worship in 
all parts of Uio world, “Wo Gather 
Ti^ether," by Grace McCavran, is 
the textbook which will be thoir 
guide, together with "Worship 
Around the World.” by X<ola 
Hasclwood. They will discover 
that In soma places people worship 
out of doors. In ether places, peo
ple use simple buildings; and else
where great cathedrals. The study 
of hymns used bv perals of various 
languagsa will m  il^cludcd. The 
children will build worship serv- 
loaa and eonatruct various articles 
for use In worship. Through It all. 
the children will be guided to learn 
how to worahip sincerely.

ChriatiMi atlsewhlp 
The Intermediate group will 

study tha boak,^"Whsii Are We 
Patriotic?” by Frances Nall. This 
la h study which is particularly 
pertinent to young people today. 

' i t  helpa the pupils to see citisen- 
Bhlp as a Ghriatian privilege and 
rosponsibllity. They will Study 
community problems which young 
people may Influenoe. They will 
study Jssua’ principles of living, 
S|M they will see how great Amer- 

Tlfiaiis of the past have contributed 
to the welfare of the nation,'

-All of the groups will have 
varied lietivltlea including .making 
"movie#' painting friese.s, making 
xHoramaia. spatter priating, block 
printing, and dramatisations.

’Each group will have the privi
lege of mtvrie periivls with Mr. 
Poaraon, Including the learning of 
many of.'thr^bymna of the church, 
aacred and secular .selections of 
clasaic music, snt, fun songs.. 'Hiere 
Will be.play tlnies for-all groups, 

..-including Jolk dances-j^^nd games. 
■ A t certain, times during the three 
WMks moving pictures will be 
known and special programs plan
ned. " ? ■

Questions about the school' will 
be welcome, and may be asked by 
caning Miss Marion A. .Munson, 

.dirvetor cf the school, telephone 
6666*

picnic-at Highland Park.
Rusdny, June 26 

Annual duting Hose Co. No. 2, 
S. M. F. D., at Rod and Gun club 
grounds, efaventry Lake.

Monday, June 26 
Opening local playgrounds.

Saturdny, July I 
War Bond Rally, PolUh-Ameri- 

can clubr~W6 Clinton street.
Sunday, July 2

Annual outing, British-Amerl- 
can club at Villa Louisa.

Saturday, July 8 
Outing Hose CO. No. l SMFD at 

Marlborough.
' Sunday, Aug. IS 

Outing Miantonomoh Tribe of 
Red Men at Villa Louisa.

Hitler Returns 
To Berchtesgailen
London, June 32.—<JP)— Reports 

from the underground In Germany 
said today that Adolf Hitler^ es
tablished headquarters at or near 
Le Mans the day after the Allies 
landed In Normandy 100 miles to 
the north, but sror. withdrew to 
Troyes beyond Parts and Anally 
returned to Berebtosgaden.

The argument uaed by the Ger
man generals'.to get the fuehrer 
to j'etum to .his mountain retreat, 
it was said, was that ha could not 
afford to have his name aaaoclatad 
closely with another German ' de- 
feat. y

It was reported - from the same 
[uarter that Field Marshal Erwin 
ommel htd suffered a recurrence 

of his Africa-contracted intestinal 
fever and waa In such poor health 
that bis colleagues were trying to 
prevail on him to give up his oper
ational dutlea.

a*R

Lt. Bickmore Off 
For Fort Devens

Miss June Bickmore, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Bick
more, of Al Washington street, has- 
been commissioned a second lieu
tenant In the Army Nurse Corps, 
and left yesterday for Fort Devens 
where she will receive her basic 
training.

Lieutenant Bickmore attended 
local and Hartfoi^ achools. She 
was graduated from Hartford 
High school in 1940, and from the 
Hartford Hoaf>ltal.Training School 
for Nurses in 1943, since which 
ime she has beer, on the staff of 
tm, Manchester Memorial hospital.

Blckmbre has been toe 
guest 'bf honor at seVsral rsc^t  
social functions in Hartford and 
this town

Flaniiing to Sell 
Danbury Holduigs

FtailiKielphla, June 22.—  
proposal by CiUes Service Power 
A  Ught Company to sell lta*bold- 

. .l^-ZMinbury end Betbol 
tOenn.) Gag aitd Electric Cora- 
pw y  was before the Securities 
Slid Exe^ange eonuntsslon tpday.

CiUsa Service would 'aril tha 
hoMlngs to Darby Gas A Electric 
OarporaUon. Jersey a ty , N. J, 
for a  base price of $1,145,000, pay- 
aUa Ih cash by Sept t ,

Fowvr A  Light would apply the 
.PHteetda to toe prepayment of 

loan noUo to the Chase Na- 
tHaol banii. Now York.

DotaSa of toe aropoosd transao* 
titsi hnea wnh SEC late yoo- 
toMgy,

All ChurcJfiKl'icnic 
At HighlancbPark
Plans are completed for the i  

church picnic of the South Meto 
odiat church, Saturday afternoon 
at 2:30 o'clock at Highland I^rk. 
Gamesi races, and contests for 
children and adults of all ages 
have been, planned by the commitr 
tee of which, Lewis W. Haskins Is 
chairman. The games will be in 
charge pf Edward Harris, Edwin 
Brown and superintendents of the 
departments. Robert Gordon wlU 
be in charge of a soda-pop table, 
and hot frankfurters will be sold 
by a committee of which Mrs. Ber
tha Dowd is chairman:

Persons unable to get transpor
tation otherwise to Highland Park 
are asked to Come to the church at 
2:30 wViere transportation will be 
provided. . ' -

A family basket'supp^ will be 
enjoyed at 5:30 o'clock. Ice cream 
and cake will be served by the 
committee. . .

GENERAL , 
AUTO REPAUUNG

and
AUTO wrecking'

SpMiathda-On PtyKioath 
_ and DeSoto Care 

, and Other Makes.

WARREN & JARVIS
1086 Tollaad llpk. TeL 3868

R ock v ilfe^v

Hold Baniquet 
This^vehing

sf' . ■
Alfleih Skinnfr Auxiliary 
To Observe 28th Anni* 
versary in Rockville.
RookvlUe, June 22,^(SpeclaI)— 

Alden Skinner Auxiliary, Sons of 
Union Veterans will celebrate Its 
3Sth anniversary, with a banquet 
this evening at six o'clock in Wes
leyan Hall.

n>e banquet will be followed by 
an eiLtortainment and social in thl 
GAR Hall. Members t0 Alden 
Skinner Camp, Sons of Union Vet
erans have bMn invited to attend. 
The committee on arrangements 
Includes Mrs. Mattie Degenkolbe, 
Mrs. Lulu Binhelmer, Misa Rose 
LaCrpaee and Miss Alice Willeke. 

Lea»'e For Naa-y 
A small group of young men 

from Tolland county will leave for 
active service lit the Navy on June 
23. 'Diese-include Roger Edward 
Lorensettl, Stafford .Sppings; Tony 
Joseph Knybel, 181 Union street, 
Rockville; Joseph Remesch Jr., of 
Andover: Harry Bruno Zashiit, 
Vernon Depot: and Edward Ken
neth Kiefer, Smith Coventry.

A second slightly larcer group 
will leave foi* service In the Army 
on June 27.

Stratvberr>’ Festival 
The Children of Mary Sodality 

of St. Joseph's church will hold 
their annual strawberry festival 
this evening at the school grounds 
starting at 7 o'clock. All benefits 
are for the Soldiers' Relief Fund 
and the public is Invited to attend. 
Bingo win be played latcr^ln the 
•venlng.

Oaanplete Classes
lira. Raymond E. Hunt, chair

man of the Home Nursing Corps 
of tha Rockville Chapter, Ameri
can Red Cross has announced, that 
four classes have completed their 
Home Nursing courses bringing a 
total enrollment to 130 for tho past 
ytar, in nine classes.

An added feature this year was 
to# class for High school students 
which was conducted In connection 
with Miss * McLean’s Home Eco- 
nomtea class at the High school 
and the sixteen girls who took the 
course received credit toward ,̂ the 
school work.

The inatructors were Mrs. Lu
ther White, Miss Molly Nolans' 
Mias nij^lls Orlowaka and Mrs. 
John Aahe. The following are re
ceiving certificates at. this time: 
Mra. Betty V. Abom, Mix. Anna 
Bllson, Mrs. Madeline Frederick, 
Mrs. Josephine Little, Mrs. Adelia 
Ludwig,, Mrs. Edith Lisk, Mrs. 
Viola Ne'.vmnrker. Mrs. Clnlre 
Forbes Olson. Mrs. Josephine 
Richter. Mrs. Evelyn Roden, Mrs. 
Agnes Seidel, Miaa Mildred Dunn. 
Miss Priidence Roy. Miss Helen 
Smith, Mrs. Eleanor S. Friedrich.

Mrs. ffracc Aborn, Mrs. Hilda 
feronson., Mrs. Phylis Cordher, 
Mrs. Irene Genovc.si, Mrs. Fay 
Goldfarb. Mj-s. Rose Hoermann, 
Mrs.- Anna IJosinrek. Mrs. Ethel 
.Leonard. Mrs. Irene Moses, Mrs. 
Heleo Rogalus. Mrs. Hannah Sil- 

Enima Tennert^ 
Bedard, Mrs. Amelia 

Frances Homel- 
son. Mrs. Bertine S. Johnson, Mrs. 
Victor Kahn, Mrs. Lillian LielH 
ihan, Mrs.’ Maurice Miller, MrA. 
Helen G. Malinowski, Mrs. Fran
ces D. Gtto, Mrs. Jennie Rackow- 
ski, Mrs. Lottie Redens, Mrs. Ame
lia Slerakowski, Mrs, Carrie S. 
Sumner, Mrs, Alice-8; Wells, Mrs. 
-Paula Zaresky, MiSs Nell Bienkow- 
sfcL Miss Isobrt Butler,

MUmie Bancroft. Irene Wlater, 
Florence Urban. Annie Sweat, 
Nettie SWeet, Bernice Brigham. 
Daisy Caldwell, Dorothy Canfield, 
Jan^ Filer, Lorraine lagnon, Etot-

.Ljfriiimru, xviin. xri:
Helen Rogalus, M 
verhJrz. Mrs. Enii 

Mm. Hazel Beds 
R. Cmlemba, Mrs.

America’s 
atrength Ilea fai 
t h a .  Individual. 
Here each maa 
live* In his own 
way, booiul to his 
fellfl\ys hy Hoa- 
or, Jiistlee, and 
fa|«tlng Faith.
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lAK GRILL-
-WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET tOGEl'HER”

DIM E AND D A N CE
■ To th> LiltlBg Tunea of 

THE OAK GRILL SWING8TERS—  
DELICIOUS FOODS —.MODEST PRICES! .

ROAST B E ^  HALF BROILERS
ROAST TURKEY VEAL CUTLETS
STEAKS FRIED SCALLOPS

Oor Kitchen Clones At 11 P. M. ,

30 OAK STREET TEL. 3894
Fin« WiMg — Liquor* aad Be*ir

4

ty Gibson, Rita Hemenway^'Aiid- 
r ^  Herr,„ Shirley Lugtiibuhl, Eu- 

.nlce Sikea, Paulina Marshall.- 
'•Appeal to t  Worker*

Mrs. Lebbeus F. Bissell, chalr- 
'man of the aui^cal dressing work 
-ofHhe Rockville Chapter, Ameri
can R(;d Cross, has issued another 
appeal for workers to complete the 
surgical dressing quota that must 
be shipped repm Rockville before 
July 1. Last \^Qk 84rdHK) surgical 
dressings complHed In' r ^ n t  
weeks were shipped:The work is 
done at (the Elks’ Hoihc^n Tues
day, Wednesday, ’Thursday and 
Friday from 9 a. m. to noaq and 
I:.30 to 4:30 p. m. and on TueMlay 
and Friday from 7 to 9:30 p.
. Co-op' Notes
' -Mrs.' Richard Graf haa been 

elected chairman of the Wqmen’a 
Co-Operative Auxiliary, with' Mrs. 
Caaimir Clechowski as secretary 
and Mrs. John Luetjen as treas
urer. -

/The fallowing chairmen have 
been appointed: Refreshments, 
Mrs. Felix ‘Yanks; coordinator to 
present recommendation to the 
Board, Mrs. Frank Irmlscher; 
Publicity, Mias Josephine*Drew; 
Inventory chairman, Walter Bou
cher.

Analveraary
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the 

AOH will observe its 48th anni
versary this evening with a dinner 
at 6:30 p. m, in their club rooms.

League of Women Voters 
A meeting of the Vemon-Elllng,- 

ton League of Women Voters will 
be held this evening at 7:30 o’clock 
at the Superior Court room, which 
is open to the public. National po
litical conventipns, how they op
erate and'how they deal wit’., vari
ous situations lhat aris'' will be 
discussed: Miss Gertrude Fuller is 
in charge of the im*‘‘I*og. ■•* 

Food Hale
The young people of the Vernon 

Center Congregational church will 
hold s food sale on Friday after
noon at the Boardwalk Flower 
Shop.

(iiieet Speaker
.lames T. I.,aldlaw of this city;- 

Tolland County 4-H-„CIub will be 
the guest speaker at the VeYnon 
Center Congregational church on 
Sundgy, June 25.

' Another Furloqifh 
' * Ticket Is Offered

Former Official Takes Bride

London, June 22,-^Leslle Hore- 
Beliaha. secretary of war in the 
Chamberlain cabinet, was married 
today to Cynthia Elliot, of Lon
don. a  former British, canteen 
worker only recently who \l(as re
patriated after being a prisoner 
df war in Germany, for more than 
three years. She was captured in 
France while oi>ornting a-travel
ing esnteep for French troops.

Hopes Stork Understands

Pueblo, Colo.'.(A’)— 8ergt._-Herb 
Schulman hopes the stork is an 
understanding bird. After starring 
in a wai* bond show presented by 
the Pueblo air pass, toe sergeant 
planned to leave for New York-Yo 
await the arrival of an heir. But 
the War bond committee asked 
another performance. So Sergeant 
Schulman will stay In Pueblo— so 
more war bonds can be sold.
-----------

M O R S E
C O L L E G E

183 Ann Ktrc«t 
Hartford 3, Conn.

SUM MER
SCHOOL

Starts July 3
A Six.WMka* InteBsiv* 

Couree In
. -Bookkeeping - 

’ ^'Typewriting 
Officf! Practice. 

Business Machine* 
Shorthand

Ver tkoM wiMi. wlsk to btiag 
themselves up to date-aii uiad- 
em basin ess methods as wall as 
tor high schosi or eoOsfs stu- 
doNta pvaparlag for m phMa la 

haihuaa world. ^

•vexasann. BusooDsa
TEAININO run 

Eionnr-FouB riBAgai ^

A,;aervlcg man's furlough 
ticket good tor a return trip by 
train from Hartford to Detroit, 
Mich., la available to the first I service man to claim It. It is 

i good until July 19.
I ' The ticket is now in the poa- 
session of Mrs. Adeline Atkins,

I of 75 St. John street. Her 
I telephone ial6529.I Any service man returning! 
to the vicinity of Detroit be-| 
tween now and July 19 may! 
have tJg ticket free by calling  ̂
Mra. .Mklns.

Two furlough tickets relnain; 
St l%e Herald as, yet unclalnv-| 

Is for ' return from , 
ird to Boston, the other > 

from Hartford to Fort. Devens.. 
Mass. I

Harr
,One

(k>ii8ider
Military

joslav
S i t i ^

Peace Needs 
Full I^Upport

4 ■
Collective Responsibility 
Necessary for Lasting 
Peaces Seymour r-Says.

, New Haven, June 22—pP)— A f
ter declaring that "no police force 
In a city can permanently provide 
for the peace of the city unless It 
la founded upon the collective sup
port of the clUaeni;y,’’, Prealdont 
C3isrles Seymour of Tale today as
serted, “we deceive ourselves 
cruelly if we promise that at tho 
end of cbla war we can establish 
an assurance of a laatlpg peace.

"Thia does not nteah that we are 
to confess defeat In our ultimate 
purpose,’’ said Ssymour, in hla 
bsccslsurasts mddrsas at the uni
versity’s 243d commencenfnt 
exercises.

“It does msan," he explained, 
Rome, June 22.— (IP)— King Pe- when the sj^atematlc organ-

ter of Yugoslavia and Prime Min
ister Ivan Subasic conferred with 
the Allied high command In Italy 
today concerning the military sit
uation In Yugoslavia and later 
were expected to tour the Italian 
front as guests of Gen. Sir Harold 
Alexander.

Peter, «  communique disclosed, 
came here from Malta, where he 
w,as a visitor during the recent ne- 
goUationa between Subasic and 
Marshal Tito, head of the Yugo
slav parti8an~An"myr These nego
tiations resulted in “agreement on 
many points" by the partisan 
leader and .the exile government.

babituai' exercise of collective rb- 
sponalbillty, not for toe purpose of 
coercion of this nation or that but 
on behalf of the welfare of eacX’’
- • 500 Degrees Conferred

Approximately 500 degrees were 
eonfenwd on membem of toe class 
of 1945, more than 300 of Whom 
wera absent because at military 
assigbpienta.

Sayuour announced six prise 
Winners: Lawrtno* 8. WUlaon of 
.Lancaster, N. H.; Russell A. Peck, 
Jr., of New 'Haven; Midshipman 
Alfred Whit# van Siiuleren, 
USNR, of Brooklyn, N. J.; Ap- 
prenUce Seaman Robert l l  Kell*- 
her,. :USNR, of Brockton, Mass., 
Pfc. Joseph D. Thomas. AUP, of 
Fairfax, S. C.. and Pfc. Bernard 
S. Rosen, AU8, of Mattapan, Mass.

A  good meat stretching trick 
Is to sdd i^ell-seasoned chopped 
meat to s milk sauce and servo 
shortcake style, over hot biscuits.

Accident Victim Dies

Bridgeport, June 22.— oP)— Al- 
phonso Bailey, 42. died in Bridge
port hospital early today, four 
hours after he was struck by a 
falling metal plate while working 
at the Bridgeport Brass Com
pany’s . Housatonic avenue plant.

Men, Woffloi! Old oi 
Yom$! Need Pep ?

Want N*w Vim and VHalityT

isatton at tbs peace finally takes 
for^^slt must be the result of sn

SHE HAb^^ORE, ~  
ACHING^QT FEET

BEAD W HAT SHE

*<l •na«iwS tertar* wHk 'aanilBn 
e e llu n ea — esalS  karSIr wa»k, 
most evrrrlh lM B. F laa ll^  .1 kaal 
cS OB PODOL. W k a l a re lie f. A  tear* 
aealleatloBe a t a l jh t  SM tk «  trick . 
Xa BMre to rtarc . Xaw I w ork  kat 
tor aaS olocp kottor," w rltoo Mra. 
F. Won H avoa. PO D O L—a
wfcite, areaocloaa o la tw aa t. Slaooa 
aaS ooolkoa tko laSaaioa ak ia  tlo- 
ovea. W il l  aot atala. Got a sae |ar 
toSar at W olSaa D ra * Co., J,  W . 
H alo  Cora„ O a t o r  P fcanaacr, 
Qnlna’a Pkara ia rr, a a *  a ll * 00S 
4roa  storro.

CALL 
3 5 3 5

It’s ff good numbeT to 
remember when you 
need service on

REFRIGERATORS 
WASHERS .
RADIOS ^

Please bring small 
radios . . . pick-up 
service on large radio* 
only.

rraMt

EAT THE BEST AT RF.VmANDER’S
CORNED BEEFI 
AND CABBAGE 

DELICIOUS STEAKS 
NATIVE BROILERS 

, DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT!

Roymander** Restaurant
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer 

35-37 Oak Street * Tslopbone 3922

JL.

STRAWBERRY 
SDPPER

Friday, 5:.30 to 7:.30fl. . • •
Chnreh Community 

North Coventry
CovMtiy Fragnssat Soelety.| 

M ENU: Baked beans, sal 
rolls, strawberry shsrteaha.
toe. .

Adaits, 76c.
ChlMrea onder 12, Sltk

KOLOR BRIT
ENAMEL

M a l l *  L o v e ly  K H chon i

n - '  ’-:u

, . . a-'i Vw *
......;Y i''t

rr~T5

. . . i .

to Mbolpoiiwfy ¥»«V w ort o y«  iho fourth. . .
a ll Sunimtr kma. ^Mcrny ot lliSto b o rq ^ t oro ono and two of 0 kind. Somo 

tliahHy toiled or damogwL AH «r* P»l«^ •» " » * •  **^/!f**

-V a. * »  . * ■ ■ P > '  V t ‘ i ’ ' ■ ' U

D^ry one of tU se exciting values. Shop In oveiy depoftment M puT 
tibre. Youll be delighted of the savings*you con moke. And remember,̂ ,., 
e v e n in g  vim sell eon be boughfon ouc ^ ^ n ie n t imnthly pe^menf p w ir

V :

.4I—.

•"S.

Tbn onomnl you usa la  your 1 
on color achomo should gyrsc 
tho oolor la  tho Ourtala— tho l 
pepss—os your bnoklost dl^Mo.|

B »u U  A inui

Each color has booa * oarofulj 
soloctod lor aow stylo oad bsav 

-iby color ospsrts. Hew a  tough di 
a i^  luqtro. Quality thieuaheij

. ^ R T I N .S I N O U R

KOLiiriRITE ENAMEI
i 8INCC i m

SEMI-SHEER
RAYON

High twist that atakes 
It sheer looking. . Cot
ton reinforced. All 
popular shades.

MEN’S
DRESS SOClCS
Wards ‘ fine quality, 
smart patterns that 
never grow old. So 
low you’ll want to buy 
several pair!

BOX
SPRINGS

Slightly soiled from 
handling. Built for 
years of comfort and 

•what *  Soring for you!

14.88

MASON
JARS

Buy now for the can
ning sesHon. We have 
B good quantity on 
hand now! Quarts and 
Pints.

each

X  TOILET 
TISSUES

Good quality toilet tis
sues! Priced so low 
you’ll «an t to buy sev
eral ’.

en a m el
WARE

Odds and Ends of Blue 
F.namel Ware. Double 
Bollets, Coffee Pots and 
a few small size Pans. 
While they last!

f l a s h u g h t
BATTERIES

Wards Batteries hers 
St a big aaring! Toa’H
want to boy ssveral a* 
thla price!

FEED SE
38 Depot Square

SA V E ON C L O T H IN G !
CLEAR.\NCE! PLAY SHOES
Bright colors In ankle strap atyles— neat and at- 
tractive! No« Rationed! .................. ••so*#*#.#

BIG SAVINGS FOR MEN ■  HURRY! ONLY A  F E W !  ■  S A V I N G S  UP TO '/z!

STARTING AT 10 A. M. TOMORROW

REDUCED! SEERSUCKER PLAY SUITS
Completh.^slze range- and color*. All outstand- J  , d 7
Ing v a l u e s ' - q ^ . ......................... ..................... *

(XEARANC^WOMEN’S JERKIn Is
For mliwes, women. Go<id.oiiallty! Reduced be- O  O T
eauae they are slightly sho^orn. Broken sizes! '

I ^
CLEARANCE! WOMEN’^^LIPS -
Some slightly ̂ i le d  from handling. , B^.every  
one a Bargain! ..................... ..Vv,** 97c

O f T^ e F in e s t  A sso rtm e n t C tf

BO URBO N

lEDUCED! GARTER BELTS
Attractively styled, well made, comfortable Oar- ^  T 7 c
tey Belts, made of fine quality cotton

Rl^UCED! SHEETS FOR CRIBS
Good\quality muslin sheets, size X. So low 3 7 C
prlcea\.you'll want several!................ .................

CLEARANCE! COTTON KNIT DIAPERS
Well ma^e; newest type of Diapers. Have become 1  X T

opl^lar! ....................; •  ........................... *

CLEARANCE! MEN’S SUITS
Suits you’ll wear now and for season* to come! 
Large assortment of color* and size* ...............

I

CLEARANCE! SPORT COATS

21.88
• A-

StMue 'are allghtly soiled from handling. But 
every one a Bargain! .......................................... 9 .8 8

-w'V' 1

CLEARANCE! BOYS’ SUITS
Long wearing! Large assortment of colors in 
blue, brown and gray*. All size* .................. 10.75

REDUCED! WOR K PANTS
Twill weave-Xf fine quality eolton, *trongsailcloth 
pockets with washable leather welted edge*. 
PcH'ketfi jianforly.pd ................................. ........... 2 .47

REDUCED! MATCHED OUTFITS /  7
Rich looking .Army twill. Full cut for wearing 
comfort. Ha* five strong pocket*, fast color, 
sanforized ............................... . 4.97

JACKETS /
8 t o ^  King Jacket*. Water repellent flnlslv- 
excelleht for *pbrt* wear. Light weight

■ - '  ■ '■ ' ■ ' ' / ■ ■

4.97
X :

■ K ■ • •

UNFINISHED DRESSING TABJLES
Reduced price on n limited quantity! While the> 
laxt, only ...................... .............. *................

3.7T
GARMENT BAGS
Now,-gel needed Uarnient/Bags for your protfc-- 
tlon! Way underpriced/io clear them quickly.

UNFim^HErt WAU. TABLE
Reduced to clear! Limited quantity! While 
they hist . ...........  ..........................................

UIVING ROOM SUITE
Sale Price $100.00 lJ*ss than you'd cxpcr'l to pa.v! 
Modern style. Built for ycnis of cmnforl...........

37c

BOLL ROOFING
For old or nen roofn. t^olortul. durable*“»4;vHimut-“ 
cal. Provldew lonR-wenrlnif! Full •O-l-h. RoUiG

BESINTONE
One emt heaiity for your wall*. Ward* newest i 
fiat’wall ̂ finish, lias >tjeen tested and proved sii- 
|,erlor by actual use! ....................................... .

FINEST HOUSE PAINT
If you want the Best quality In house paint, use 
Wards! One gallon covers 600 to 900 'square 
feet, one c o a t ............................................ . In

1 :9 7 "
x - . j

2.28

2.77
6-0*1. Lois

88.88 buom  lots w all  paper

■’ /■

1'-

very pop R E D U C E D  TO C L E A R

1- f

REDUL^D! WATERPROOF PANTS
WaterproofM coated cotton, shirred top, front:" O T ^
and back ttea at both sides. White ................ .

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
Broken sizes and 
Uon. ■ Come ehrly

SERVICEABLE We^RK
Aledlum'weight Bpekfor^. 8-ply’ relnfoi^^heel* 
and toe*. • Blue and brown........................ *><• • • 17c

colors hut .Mil a rood s e ^ -  1 A f  , G O O D  B U Y  I N  W A S H  C L O T H S
and save! Size* 1-14-----1 ■ ___________. - a  a »

BLENDED AND STRAIGHT WHISiqY — 86 PROOF 
No Finer Whiskey Wat Ever Poured Into Any Rottle!'

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

Medium weight In plaids and solid color*. Quick 
drying .................................•'........................

LARGE BATH TOWELS
Long . wearing bath 'towels. Soft, absorl^ht-, 
husky. Back sMtehed hems for extra wear. 
White 'Only ............ ........... ,j...............................

3c-

59c

CLEARANGE! l Ul.L SIî E SPRIN(;S ,
Reduced Price on a limited qiianflil.v: While they 3.77 
last, only .................................................. ........ .

ICE REFRIGERATORS PRICED LOW
Now. get nccricd sanitary food prolcrflon at a O T  Q g  
clearance saving! Big capacity! ....................... *•

REDUCED! KITCHEN STOOl.S
striking; Bargain tor those who need a kitchen .» 2.98
stool. (Sturdy hartiwood construction! ...............

. ■ ■ • ■ ■■

SCATTER RUGS REDUCED
Only a few, slightly soiled. Ideal with Maple or 2.97
Colonial furniture! ............................ .............. .

SALE! FLOOR COVERINGS

INJ AID IJNOLEUM/FELT back
Close-out of floor samples, rtdl end* and disron- 87c
tinued patterns. ,I.lnvlted quantity only.......... . Yard

Many altracllve pattern*! Knough |»pcr In each 
lot for any average size r,M>in ..............................

DURABLE CLOSET SEATS
Molld hardwood stock for strength. Sprayed 

■ on white enamel finish coals, huffed and pollshod 
siiKHilh. W on ’t crack, chip or |iccl

RANGE BOILERS
Wards Standard Quality 30-Gallon Boiler*. Best 
construction ......... ..................................

SCREW DRIVERS

Don't W ait •̂  Go Now! ’ Come And Get It/
■ V. _ • , ' ^  * ’ ■ ■ I m. ' ■'*

The best buy in AmericBt<Klay islheJ5tb Loon 
War Bond Drive. Buy all the war bonds you 
can todoy. Don't wait. Every bond you buy 
today willHbring our boys closer this way.

O^EAHANCE^O^ .■ \

Some slightly soiled from handling. But every 1 77
p̂ufi a Bardin ! . . . . . ....... ......................... *

W d UCI>P I MEN’S SPORT SHIR'TS
Cool comfort, easy action! all year 'round. .Wril T  A J t
tailored. All size* *

' X  ̂ 1--’ - '

^E A R  A W E ! fa n c y  PllXbWsJ
'ioirge, reversible kind, covered in« ^  - . - g 'm '■
gay cretonne gabardine prints. Q T — | A T  f
While they list, only ---------- . . . . .

I , : . -V '

CLEARANCE! MEN’S TIES ^
Good mortraent In PlaidH, Prints, Stripes and 
Alfrover Patterns! •*as*a**.*••#•••#•■«■••a****** 47c

ALL WOOL BLANKETS
RIza 72x81. StJ • pounds. Good assortmtint of 
colors, rose, green, blue, and cedar .

WINDOW, SHADES
Striklhg Bargain foe those who need to replace 
old window shade*. Priced lowl .,.........

8.98

29c

■FLAG O U T F IT S ^  - ' ,x-'.
3 X , 5  FJag*. Fast rolopr Bracl5et and Jotjite<t l  l O G
pole. WiilTe fficy llPtI: r . t v . ; ,1

MOTOR OIl— WARDS supr em e  . ;
Refined from' lleSrPciinsylvanla Crudes! Equals , | 5 * '^ C  v 
the Best the verdict of thousand* of economy- ^  ]
minded motorists!............ .................................. Q*-

: . ■ f '  -V - , .

I’ tilify Screwdrivers, small, slender etwstnicMon. 
.Round shanks ...................................................

( LAW TYPE HAMMER
Rust resisting black finish hamipers. Good qual
ity ! While they last .......................... • * ...........

LO^G HANDLE SHOVEI^ . x
Roiiiid po^nt ikhdvpli*. Will stand mor^ th^a 
uMial. A ^ood  quality

W.\RDS QUALITY PL.4NES
Best Quality Iro" Rniooth Plaijj.e! 9 inches l^ g .  
Finest Rteei B lade!....... ...................... .........  ,

WARDS SELF POLISHING WAX
No RubMng or Polishing! Give* your floor a
hpfiulllul 9h ln lnC jAPK »W " - ..............

3.45

9.88

18c

9 fe

4̂w•. :

1.47

3.97

FARM NEEDS REDUCED

SPARKPLUGS
Wards Supreme Spark Plugs. Easief ̂ starting! 
Guaranteed to last as M g  and perform a* well 
an any Plug mado! ••aaaa»a*

CLEARANCE! MEN’S STRAW HATS ’
Light weight, cool wea\^ In smart atylea. Slight- |
ly shopworn. Brokeo sizes. ^

EASY DO CABINETS
Hliat a  Bargain! . Sturdy constructloh. They’ll 
(n  fact! *••$• r*a*a *«••*••••»••••*• * • a • • • » 5.47

ROCKWOOL ,
Ornnulated Rock Wool get* Into all inaoeessihle 

X  ^ ib e s !  Win fill any desired tWchseea . . . . . . . . .
* ■

39c

88c

BINDER'rWINE ,
.500 feet per pound,..-50-pound ben. BeipSarhr
8.8.5! Sale ......... • **6 )•••••

BARBED WIRE
Heavy gaaga. t-polnt Barbed Wirt. Buy now id 
this economical price at Ward* Farm Steea. 
M-Rod Cqmel ..

6.27

2.8t
••J

219, No. Main St. Depot Squore
. .1Manchester

S H O F  FR O M  O U R  C M A L O G : . . .
tlzMMandt of ifan» not in our itore *tock» mqy b t ordered in 
our catalog dept. Frompt delTvery from dur moil order hoiiM. WARD G IV I  T O U R  R U D O IT  A  U F T . . .  %

U*e our eodveniont MoniMir Faymeid
moy be opened with eay perchaiS t iM ia f $ 6

. ( l : -  .

e e e Q U A N T IT IE S  LIMITED NO SALES TO DEALERS OR J O B B E R S
■ 1 . '• - X. • -!

.: '•/fc'UV-,
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thing—wlhhinf the war—ha* any 
i.lSht to coma first.

Blit Otter trie war ri.a* been n-on, 
we wlW continue to have problem*^ 
of almbat equal Importance. There 
will d>e the problem o f  whether, 
having won the war militarily, we 
are go liu  to loae much of the vic
tory in^dpmaatlc confualon and 
diatreaa. Thera will be the prob
lem o f whether we are going to 

1 and protect peace 
or whether wa are going 

to iMsa third .world ,#ar develop. 
The ivka^tlme problem of getting 
people liubs^ar joba will be auc- 
ceeded by tna peace problem of 
getting them ouCof war Joba. For 
every problem of war, there la a 
corraapondlng problnn o f peacq^ 
And, where the domlnahi^ of the 
aingie aim o f winning the war 
helped aolve the worat war prob- 
lema, there la no atich almple rule 
for handling the queatlona of 
peace time living.

It  la leas dramatic to win and 
protect a peace than It la to win

Job Placing [Appropriation Standings 
Ratio Grows Show Balance of
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Oramalic Prospects
The surging atrokea of Allied 

power on all fronU continue un- 
dimlnishad into another day. Cer- 
tatntlaa. Ilka the Ruuian crash in- 

- to Finland, add tt>« known d«- 
aUuctlon of 600 Jap planes in the 
opening day* of the Saipan at
tack, like the swift American rush 
into the outskirts of Cherbourg, 
like the heaviest of all raids yet 
on BerUn. ard coupled wltn 
tingling prospecta.

We are now poised, following 
Gdrman failure to heed our iur- 
rchder ulUmaltum, for the final as
sault on' Charbburg.' Yaaterday, 
thd fgU Of the port waa conaldarsd 
perhtpo a “ itMtUr of houra." To
day, dllgtitliy more realistic vlawa 
o f th* strength of German- de- 
fenaea and the wilUngneas of Ger
mans to fight on have ahelved that 
optlmlatic prediction and hope, 
and it U  conceded, again, that we 

. may possibly have to fight a long 
tima for the port. But the real 
answer will lie In the spirit of the 
American troopt poaking. the as
sault aa against the spirit o f th* 
pennana making tba defans*. We 
know how the Americana, feel; 
they are described as “ eager" to 
gather In thU first rich prise of 
th* Invasion effort, even though 
their progress; toward it will al
ways ba aurkad by camaUrias of 
American dead. The Germana in- 
Mde Cherbourg are the question 
mark;

w e  can guess that they aren’t 
feeling too good or too confident 
of their cause for the plain truth 
la that in the last few days the 
Americans have been giving them 
a claeaic licking. r.

The other prospect In the news, 
■o great and important a prospect 
that the lack of any definite word 
la almost an agony, concerns ti>e 
poaaible battle between our Saipan 
task force and what seems to be 
at teaat a main portion of ths 
Jap navy. All we know, for cer
tain. at this wriUfig, is that our 
planes have actually attacked tbal 
Jap fleet. I t  la suggested, a>"weil, 
that ths two fleets may pava coma 
cloaa enough together for a reg- 

,/u la r, old-style gttri engagement 
too. I f  that Jr ao. and If we have 
gained, or A fe  about to gain a vic- 
to.ry, ^Xcan mean a diffara'nce of 

months in the progress of 
Pacific war. In all the uncer

tainty, one thing, seems certain. 
W e have finally forced ' the Jap 
Seat Into tome kind o f activity, if 
we don’t ■ catch it this time, we 
will some time soon. .

Any_bour may bring great and 
- gooff new’t  from either of these 
two potential triumphs In the 
making And we are Just begin! 
nlng, really, to carry the fight- tq 
the enemy.

auHEAO • war. aven though It la certain- 
^ty lib less, esaenttal. . It la tough 

enough In war tima to rnake spe
cial economic Interests consider 
the good of the whole nation. But. 
although such behavior te no leas 
essential to oiir peace time well 
being, it ie much more difficult.to 
acquire then. It is plea.sant to 
answer the . call to Industry for 
war-time production. It is dis
tinctly less pleasant to start look
ing for a Job. aven if the reason 
it that peace ha* come. , ^

In abort, the problems of peace 
concern our own welfare and fu
ture no less vitally than do the 
problems of war. Theoretically, 
we should give them the same 
whole-hearted attention, the same 
clean kind of solution we try to 
give the problems o f war.

Theoretically, our responaibili- 
tles aa citlaena will not diminish 
with the coming o f peace. To the 
contrary, they are likaty to in- 
craaa*. U fa  won’t be easy, or 
smooth, or fra* from oars, not if 
we assume a logical . intereat in 
our 'own future welfare. There is 
no happy holiday ahead. .There IsT

Hartford, Julia  ̂ 22.—’The War 
Manpower Oommlaalon of Con
necticut placed soma 11,641 work
ers In Joba with stats Industry dur
ing the 'month of May, Manpower 
Director William J. Fitzgerald an
nounced today. This is an increase 
of 10.2 par cent over the previous 
month, or d gain of 1,077 placq-^ 
ments. Mr. Fitzgerald said that 
mala placamenta tlirough the Unit
ed States Employrngnt Service' 
offices, agencies' of the WMC, 
totaled 6,334 for the month while 
3,307 ’were women. In addition 
1,520 -placement aaaiats were re
corded. compared with 1,227 In 
April. ,

Some 13 areas in the state ria 
ported placement gains for the 
month. ’The largest placement 
gains were reported by Brletol 
with an increase of 71.2 per cent 
for the month; Danielson 77.6 per 
cent Increase; W illlmantlc'70.8 per 
cent and ’Thompsonvllle 46.2 per 
cent. Placements In Hartford were 
up 15.6 per cent; New Britain 13.4 
per cent and Meriden .4.8. per cent. 
Waterbiiry, Jocated In tfie Central 
Connecticut area, reported a drop 
of 4.1 per cent. An increase o f .17.6 
per cent in placements w-a.s report
ed for the New Haven area, for the 
month of May over the previous 
period. Declinea were reported in 
Ansonis which ihow-ed a drop of 
14.5 per cent over April: Bridge- 
poi-t^off 14.9 per etnt; Middletown, 
off 21 per cent; Groton, off six per 
cent; Norwalk, off 22.6 per cent.

Standing of the town’s approprjktiona aa of June 2, ahowa axpan- 
dlturea of il.077,229.64 and a balance of 9313,078.61 to carry through 
to August IS. Last yeaf up to the same date 91,014.833.49 was ex
pended: The Charity department has spent 948:370 and has a balance 
of 928,730, or’ enough to carry through. There is an overdraft so far 
in the oiling, garage account, and municipal and court bulldtnga.

The standings as of June 2 are'ae follows:
Expended

Account Appropriation

Conneclicul
Yankee

By A H o.

Charities 
Hlghwayaj.

General Maintenance . 
Snow' and ice Removal
Qltfng ..........................
Walk and Curb 

- Storm Sewera . . . .  .-s,.. 
Cemeteries
Street Lighting .............
Schols ........................
Police ..............................
Board of Health ...........
Parka and Tree Warden.
Spraying ------- .‘ ...........
Building Inspector . . . . .
State Tax ................... ..
County Tax ...................
Oarage ............................
Election Expense*..........
Administration . . . . . . . . .
Advertising and Printing
Aaseaamenta ...............
Collections ........... .........
Municipal and Court Bldgs.
Memorial Day ........... , • ■ • •
Armistice Day . . . . . . . . . . .
Miscellaneous ....................
Garbage Collections ..........
Child Welfare ...................
Bond Paym ents,.................
Interest and Discount . . . .
Dog Licenses ......... .
Public Libraries ................
Whiton Trust F u n d ---- . . .
Town Court . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Defense ..............................
Recreation ..........................
Old Age Asststarice
Water Department ---------
ijoning ........................
Park Street-flridge ------ ’..
Pension ......... .....................
Man. Green School Fire. ..

’“ ".. Totals . . . ; . . '
•Appropriation Overdrawn.

............... 9 78,000.00 9
8-2-44
48,370.08

Balance
9 26,730.95

30.000.00 87.4.31.04 13.588.98
9.000.00 6.198.80 3.801.20
8,000.00 7,612.65 387.35
8.000.00 9.374.46 1.374.48*

20,000.00 11.818.50 1.3,181.50
16;000.00 9,503.79 8,498.31
40,008.00 29.581.47 10.418.53

463.724.00 403.969.86 81,784.14'-
. 69.305.00 43.448.69 35,948.01

7.900.00 6.216.87 1.883.13
15.000.00 12,666.17 2..333.83
1,206.00 1.300.00
3,460.00 2.638A0 513.20

* 16,500.00 X 15.478.28 1.031.73
4 18.750.00 -/ 1 8 ,226.77 523.33
, . 1,000.00 T.501,72 501.72*

10,000.00 6.081.88 . 3,938.12
10,500.00 8.481.45 4,018.65
2,200.00 1,478.88 /  723.14

16,800.00 13.190.80 3,809.40
13,000.00 10,084.38 8,935.66

f . 7.500.00 7.782JI8 282.58*
,500.00 ' ------------ 500,00
100.00 71,80 /38.S0

12,000.00 10.978.17 1,024.83
34.450.00 25,670.57 8.779.43.
4.000.00 • 2.000.00 2,000.00

106.000.00 106,000.00
21,000.06 20,019.32 980.68
3.000.00 863.43 2.136.57

24.000.00 20,000.00 4.000.00
1,000.00 773.11 226.89
9.340.00 7,689.90 1,650.10

^ ' 5.000.00 3,851.22 2,148.78
22 900.00 11.026.41 11,874.59
31.306.26 31,306.26

159,000.00 93.808.78 66,191.22
700,00 322,11 377.89 '

31.094.00 310.00 30,784.00
5-,000.00 ------ --- 5,000.00

5.269.95 6,269.95*

.91 390.308.25 fl,O7T,220;64 1313.078.61"

Purtell Joins' 
Gas €o. Board

Hartford ludustrialist It 
' Nahied Director at Yet* 

terday't Meeting. '

Hartford, June 28— William A.< 
Purtell, president and general 
manager of the Holo4Crome Screw 
Corporation, waa alectad a direc
tor of The Hartford Oaa Company 
at a meeting of the board today. 
In this capacity he fills the place 
recently left vacant by the deaths 
of Cl^arlea L. Taylor.

Mr. Purtall la n ^ t  actlvt In tihe 
induatrial Ufa of Hartford. He la 
chairrhan of the executive commit
tee of the Board of Xilrectora of 
The Rlllings ft Bpqnrier Company, 
and in addition toth ia and 
company. Is a member o f the 
Board o f Directors of Colt's Pat
ent Flrxarmfe Manufacturing Com
pany qnd Veeder-Root, Inc. Ha is 
also, past'prealdant and life mem
ber of the Executive Committee of 
the American Biipply ft Machinery 
Manufacturers Asaoclatlon.

Dividends declared were 50 
cents per share on the preferred 
stock of the company and 50 cants 
per share on the common stock of 
the company to atockholdera x>t 
record June 31, 1944, payable June 
30, 1944.

a 'Feed a Fighter” Aim '■ 
Of Coventry 4-H Clu\

■oiith Coventry, June 23—The • RuaMU Boynton, WllUn
Coventry 4-H Club la aettlng a 
pac* in Its “Feed a Fighter" cam
paign that la a challenge to evcor 
town. Coventry has ovar 250 men 
and women In Uncle Sam's uni
form and the 320 boys and glrla In 
tha 4-H Club have datermlnad to 
do enough work on tha farms and 
In tha home, raising and praaorv- 
irtg food to food all Covanti^’a peo
ple in the service. This means that 
the ooys and girls must put In at 
least 125,000 hours .pf work be
tween O ct 1. 1943 anff September 
30, 1944. A t a leaders’ meeting 
this week, reports were recaivad 
from 128 of the club mambara 
whose hours totaled, to June 1, 
90,813 or an average so far o f 737 
hours per member, a really re
markable ahowing.

On Aug. SI, 4-H Is putting on a 
chicksn-pl* supper at the church 
contmunity house in North Coven
try. Club members will kll and 
dre*a ths ohlcksna, prepare and 
serve th* supper under supervision 
of club leadara. I t  Is axpactec that 
about 400 meals will be served at 
two seating!, on* at 8 p. m. and 
one at 7 pi m. Ticksta m -y bs had 
at 70c each, from club leaders or 
reservations may be made by tele- 
hone by calling i Mra. Gilbert 
Itorra, Manchester !8789, o Mrs.

South Coventry

There la to be noted a coritlnii- 
ing lack of enthuaiaam /ifi Demo
cratic state circles SA’the dlacua- 
sion of fall candiiWtcs pioceeds. 
To .some of the. ’professional and 
practicing-pblttltiain Involved, tlie

State Parley
•r ■

Slated Again

inatead, opportunity to strengthen 
and Improve find preserve the ad
vantages and principles for which 
the war is being fought. Actually, 
it takes mors mental courage to 
prevent a war thart-it does to fight 
one. Actually, It takes a harder 
kind of effort to live democracy 
than it does to defend it.

''Will Victory Weaken Him?'
One of the more difficult to un

derstand assumptions about the 
approaching presidential cam
paign Is at the eame time one of 
the most widely voiced and appar
ently universally accepted as
sumptions. It; Is the assumption 
that President Roosevelt's chances
of reelectlon will be better if the 
war in Europe has not ended b>|

atmoephere,,-Of present and future 
cross-state intrigue is fascinating 
and exciting. There is always a 
certain amount of Interest in see
ing whether Long Toni Spell^cy's 
classic maneuvers are going ' to 
work again. There's alwaysj sus
pense In counting and estimating 
delegates, evch when they are 
only delegatest for the nomination 
of dog-catcher, possibly and prob
ably, then, the present situation 
is of some appeal to ward heelers 
and city and town bosses.

To toy that It does not • go 
beyond that and Interest the po
tential public supporters of lAe 
Democratic ticket Is to jithgle 
out the basic weaknes^df the 
Demorratie state pogifiun this. 
year. Tliat weakiym la not a [ 
lack o f ' would-be candidates, ! 
but a lack >0r candidates who 
possess pqSHIve appeal to the 
generaj.-'electorate. From the 
prespUt field, the profgaelonal 
Defnocrats can poasibly satisfy 
^em selyes, after an exciting

Colum bia

No Holiday In Store
One of the things most of us 

Auibmaticlilly, and mistakenly, 
expect from peace is. a simplifica
tion of our paraonal and national 
problema. Wa look forward to ft 
aa a time o f relaxation and com
fort, in which great weight will 
bave been lifted from our shoul
ders. and We will be free tjL^"live' 
again, with nq^^more “ heavy .think:-. 
Ing." no more Se;qse of immediate 
cri^s.

This, expectation is true only'in 
'one , Mngli rieapect. Americana 
wUl be free from 'the anxloua bur
den o f wondering whether an ene
my bullet may ba kimng aoms 
loved one. They will hft freed from 
the anxiety o f waiting for the 
outcome o f mllltaty battles.

Bjut,, beyond that, their Uvea and 
duties and reaponaibUitles and 
>TQbleaas wlU not grow simpler. If 
I that* la any ebange In tbam. It la 
>^fikaly to make them even morp 

than^they arb now. 
The aoIuUoB o f purely way-tlma 

la domihatad by tte  
that only I

■/.Si.'. ■■

election day.
We suppose the theory bark 

of this assumption is jlllat victory 
in Europe would aig'nalize the be
ginning of the, q̂ nd o f the emer
gency, in w lti^  we are living, and 
that it jw^uld, therefore, prompt 
votap* to feel that they are 
“across the stream" and entirely 
free to try a new horse. And per
haps, for all we know, that theory 
and the expectation based qn it ts 
true and accurate.

We should think,, however, that 
tb|s forecasters' might do well to 
look at th* prospective situation 
front another angle. Victory in 
Europe by November is certain to 
raise-“America'a sense o f-a  great 
Job well done.. Some portion of, 
the credit for America’s perform
ance is naturally likely to fall up
on the man who has been .Com
mander-in-chief. There is a ques
tion, then, Whetben the Roosevelt 
prestige and the Roosevelt vote- 
getting power might not actually 
increase if, by November, ft*, could 
say^thal he had led us to brilliant 
victory, ■■ - . v .
, W h y  should 'ife- taak /well done 
and well comple.ted be considered 
less ,bf a political asset than the 
Mme task still 'unaccomplished^ 
We don’t  know, but we think ;some' 
one should ask all ■the-coqainen- 
tatora and polltlcat. foracasters 
who make that' assumption, even 
to the point ot spreading the po
litical rumor that Roosevelt is 
capable of delaying the timetable 
for victory so that the war won't 
be won in Europe until after elec
tion. No respectable American 
believes that rumor of another 
American. But beyond that, we 
would suggest that it may. after 
ail, be to Roosevelt’s political ad' 
vantage to have won the war in 
Europe, before election.

We may be entirely wrong 
Maybe the American people wpuld 
immediately V transfer" their reii’ef 
and gratitude over victory into 
exercise of their r igh t. to Choose 
a 'new leader, T h a t njlght be eo 
If coneciousnees - of the fourth 
Utm  issue baa a very high place 
in voters’ thinking. But insofar 
aa voUrs* thinking u y  be nob- 
mal. It Is dangerous to label sue- 
ceas A pquueal handicap.

ing. But to say that they will 
uImi IntrreHt the public Is a little 
l>eyond probability.
The various Democratic bosses 

can conceivably^ do well for them
selves without doing well for their 
party.

it  is this recognizeable- situation 
of general drabness of potential 
candidates which keeps tbs Demo
crats from flocking wholesale in 
any one definite direction. They 
are w-aitlng fori something better 
to, develop. It la'expected in some 
quarters that Senator Francis T. 
Malofiey will, at the proper time, 
be the agency .offering the party 
auch better choices, and It can be 
said fo r  him that the one, recog
nized candidate he does have in 
the .field, former state chairman 
J. Francis Smith of Waterbury, is 
slijghitly above the run of the field 
aa it now stands. Even in the 
state chairmanship, a post gener
ally conceived to be devoted pri
marily to problems of organisa
tion and patronage. Smith had a 
healthy ’ and positive. Interest in 
policies and principles, quite as if 
he did not know that a state 
chairman shoiild merely be a job 
slot machine. But such mental as
sets oh- his part are somewbat'bal- 
ai ced .by doubt as- to his platform 
niagnetism and doubt as to hOw 

,the people o f the state think of 
,hjm.„,______
T r  is a la ir assumption that 
many'Democrats of the state afe 
waititfg wistfully for somethliig 
better than anything that has yet 
openly been offered to them. 'They 
cast loving eyes in thc'direetlon of 
OPA ' Administrator C3iester 
Bowles, .a4ia Aiould be a really top 
candidate for them. Others, brows
ing nearer home, mention Colo
nel Samuel H. Fiaher, former ad' 
ministrator of the State Dedgise 
Council, or foi4ner Motor Vehicles 
Commissioner Michael A. Conhor 
aa- selections which, although not 
paytiQulatiy. pleasing to any pres
ent line-up of state bosses,, might 
glwe their ticket po.sltlve punch 
and appeal. —  —

li» general,, the party is up 
against aa old -lUemma, which 
la that yon can seldom' please 
the boeae* and please,the publle 
too. With the poesible exoep* 
tlon o t , 1940, wh,:# nattoaal 
sues probably did the ^ c k ,  
pleas^ bosses and victory have 

.never gone together.

Hna laMjqr Fall

Shenandoah, In.— Wa Uf  
Commiaakmer Nya had a lucky 
fall. Nya dislocated an arm and 
was taken to a hospital wher^ a 
doctor waa aununonsd, the operat
ing room and anesthetic pfapnied^ 
Just aa he was getting onto the 
operating table ha slipped and the 
iaJund armABaaned back In otao*.

18lli Imlusitrial Confer- 
—«tre—to—Be Held at 

Camp Hazen Saturilay.
Chester, June 22— Af ter  a  

lapse of two years due to war ton- 
ditions, the 18th industriat confer
ence to be sponsored by the State 
Y.M.C.A. will take,plare Saturday 
at Camp Hazen "«vlth represenu- 
tives from mpfc than 100 Connec
ticut industries, and 19 Y.M.C.A.’s 
participating it was announced to
day > y  W. Harold Denison.

The theme o l the all-day confer
ence is "Shifting Gears in Indus- 
try,’’ and some Of the leading 
speakers in the state and nation 
are on the program, which has 
beep split into three sessions, 
starting at 10 a. m. ..

Gray to Speak In Morning
Slated to address the morning 

session, which will discuss "Em
ployment Policies for the Recon
version Period," are Carl A. Gray 
of Plalnvllle. chairman of the SUte 
Re-Employment commission and 
MaJ. Peter Costigan of Waterbury. 
who will talk on ’The Returning 
Veteran;’’ C. Arthur DuBois of 
Waterbury chairman of the State 
Y. M. C. A- Industrial committee, 
whose 'subject will be, .'The Dis
placed War -Worker," and Maj. 
Charles T 'E s te s , special assistant, 
Coficllletion service. U. S. Depart
ment of Labor, who will discuss 
“Cooperative Work in Collective 
Bargaining.” '

A fter luncheon, the topic will 
shift to “ Sound Label' and Man- 
agemeht Policies for the Reconver
sion Period, ” featured by an ad
dress by Prof. Leo Wolman, an 
economics expert,- from Columbia 
University. -
Horrocks Chief Speaker at DIniser

Tbe chief speaker at the dinner 
session, which will bring the con
ference to a close, will be Arthur 
C. Horrocks of the Goodyear Tire 
and Rubber Cp . Akron,..Ohto. who 
will take up the theme, “ Shifting' 
Gears In Industry."

Mr. Denison, executive ■ secre
tary of the State Y. M. C- A., said 
more t^ain 350 leaders In Connecti
cut industries had repstered for 
the conference, which waa started 
In 1925. and “ la the longest series 
of auch conference* held under Y. 
M. C. A. auspice^ except th* Sliver 
Bay Industrial Conference.

“ The general theme,”  he' said, 
“  ‘Human Relations in Industry,’ 
has been followed^dAnH the con- 
W eneaa -iSlth a<to^uYtoi% 
year to year acconllng to Import
ant Induatrial problems ot the 
moment. Camp. Haaen haa become 
A  meeting place for Induatrial men 
where they .can share and discuss 
their problems. The help and In- 
aplratio'h of these meetings have 
been far-ieachlng into the life and 
development of Connectlcnt-Tridiui- 
try." ..

Graduation exercises for the lo
cal schools were held Monday eve
ning at Yeomans hall. Follow
ing the march by all the classes 
Rev. Ralph Howland gave the in
vocation add Miss Viola Larson 
clemenjtary supervisor, greeted 
the... kraduatee. .iMias Norma 
Wblfft class president, gave the 
address of wglcome; and Allan 
Robinson secretary, presented 
corsages t o . Mrs. Robinson and 
Miss Mansfield in appreciation of 
their assistance with the - pro
gram which con.sisted o f an oper
etta, Tarn Sawyer, and a group 
of songs by the children of the 
lower grades.

I. B. Diinfield greeted the Co
lumbia members of the Windham 
High school graduating class who 
were present as guests of honor, 
and Misa Olive Tuttle g iv e  the 
response. Fcllowing the march 
of the graduates, Rowland Cobb, 
chairman of the Board of Educa
tion awarded diplomaa to the 
graduates; Donald E. Anderson. 
Ronald Barrett, Guy Peck, Peter 
Chowanec, Phyllis Field, John 
Pekarski. Merrill Scott, Robert 
Tuttle, Norma Wolff, Kendall An
thony, Richard Barrett. Elslelle 
Berkowitz. Kathleen Davy, Clar
ence Holmes, Allan Robinson, Ger
ald Shine, WllKard Watrous.

Nine Columbia young people 
were graduated, from Windham 
High school at. the exercises at 
the Capitol theater in Wllliraantic 
on Tuesday morning: Howard 
Barrett, Brownie Plesz, Chauncey 
.Squier, Sylvia Elsenberg. Ethel 
Cohen. Jane Lyman, Katherine 
Sharpe, -Olive Tuttle and Marie 
Butcher. Mills Sharp* was 
awarded the D. 'A- R. certificate 
end Frank Hilis.'”alsb o f Columbia,, 
received the Rotary , Club award 
for sxcellenc* in Agriculture.

Partisans D efeat 
Clietiiiks ill Battle;
London, June 22—(Ah— Marshal 

Tito's partisans haye wiped out 
k '^ut 500 of. Milan Nsdlc’s Chat- 
nlks jn fierce figbUng In soatem 
Bosnia, a' communique broadcast 
from Tito's headquarters In Yugo
slavia declared today,.

The bulletin said the Germans 
were bringing up reinforcements 
in the Ogillin and like sectors, but 
asserted the Nazis had.not aa yet 
made any progreos against the 
partisan forces. -  .

Heavy Iosms were .said Jo hava

S  Inflicted upqii, German uiiits 
Hptliig“ t(b fs ito re  ~ H iiiwsy 

com muntcaf ions between Ljubl
jana and Treblnjc.

ftksventry's quota for the Fifth 
W ar Loan drive .1* 973,000. of
which 946.000 1* in E. bonds. TThe E 
bond quota Is based -on 917--for 
each man, woman ngd child in the 
town. A  house to house canyas is 
being made by teams o f  solicitors 
headed by Wm. McKinney, Chris
topher Glenney, Reuben McCann,' 
Charles Christiansen, Charles Mor
ton. Arthur Vinton, Orlo H. Smith," 
Mrs. Wirtthroit MerHam,”  A r th u ^  
Coutu, Lester Hili.. G. RaymorKi 
Johnson and Lsftoy Roberts. Team 
captains are asked to report sales 
each Thursday evening to Mrs. 
Arthur Vinton or Mrs. Arthur 
Coutu. The drive, is directed by R. 
B. Bennett, chairman of the Coven
try War Finance committee. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ralps V. Reynolds 
were given i  aurpriss imrty at 
their home on Babcock Hill last 
Saturday evening by twenty of 
their neighbors on ths occasion of 
their 25th wedding anniversary, 
and were presented with a pair of 
candle sticks and vase.

Mrs. George Rupe'rt and two 
children Charles and Janet are 
visiting at her f'ffm er home in 
Maine.

The Young Mothers club me; 
Tuesday evening at the Congrega
tional parsonage. Mrs. Evelyn 
Broadbent and Mrs. Alice Williams 
being the hostesses. A t the busi
ness meeting. Mrs. Janet Pettin- 
gill was elected to succeed Mrs. 
Clifford - U)m B:b treasurer o f the 
club, as Mr., and Mrs. Ulm and 
family are removing to Manches
ter. It wa* voted to hold a swim
ming party and picnic supper at 
the lake on July 11 at 6 p. m. Dur
ing th* meeting the members 
wopked on infants garments for 
the Connecticut Children’s Aid 
Society.
"  Any group wishing to use the 
Nathan Hale Communi^ Center 
may obtain permission by'contact
ing the chairman o f the scheduling 
committee, Mrs. R. C. McKinney, 
Tel. . 491 W4. Committees and
group.* within the organization 
also arc requested to clear theTr 
schedules with this committee to 
avoid a conflict of dates with other 
meetinga Mrs. Gladys BIssell and 
Ernest Starkel are alao members 
of the scheduling committee. - .

Mrs.. Marshall Bacoii of Pough- 
keepsle, N. Y., Is the guest of her 
daughter and fan>lly> Mrs. Win- 
throp Merrlam on Ripley Hill

Mrs. C. Larry U ttle  qnd Infant 
daughtar Chsryl Ann liave return
ed home fQom the Windham hospi 
tal. Karen and Hazel Mae are with 
their grandmother, M ri. T. F. L it
tle in New Britain.

Mrs. Larry Allan and small son 
Robert Arthur also returned home 
this week from the ' Willlmantlc 
hospital.— T ■

Mrs. Charles Wheeler o f Brim 
field, Maas., has- been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. CUarlca Lord for a 
few  day*.

The Church Community House 
at North- Coventry was well fllle<f 
on Friday evening for'the closing 
program o f the Coventry Day 
school. Ths 89 children o f the 
school, which embraces the first 
five grades, presented an operetta 
“The Colorful Earth," arranged 
and produced by the chUdrsn under 
the d lre c^ n  o f Mrs., Flora Sinks, 
nnufie aikf-irt'teacher r Mw»‘ Honls, 
.ooatumss; D<m'G. CburcblU, stag' 
Ingrftnd Mr*. Edith Churchill, gc- 
pompuMat. The pageant, was per-

Mias Dorothy Hale, a teacher at 
the Wethersfield High school is on 
'her vacation at her home here.

Miss Mary Metcalf and Miss 
Jacquelln McKnight ha'’c taken 
positions in Hartford alpca their 
graduation from Rockville High 
school. '

Mrs. Oliver H. Cooley o f Maple 
street has returned ' from New 
Jersey where she has been .yisiUng 
her sister.

Miss Leonore Charter la spend
ing three,wssks with hsr grand
mother in'Bridgaport.

Bugcr applications may be pro
cured now for caqplnff by calling 
at the ration board durtilg bust' 
ness hours every day in the week 
except Thursday.

Mra. Clyda Oordtsen who haa 
been iR- for oomc time paat is Im
proving and wlU aoofi ratum to har 
dutiso at tba ration board.

Germ ans B urning 
Russians' Bodies

London, June ...22.'<— — Polish 
authortUea in London quoted the 
Polish underground radio today as 
saying that the Germans are ex
huming and burning the bodies of 
5,000.Russian war prisoners wrbom 
they allegedly killed in cold blood 
late In 1941 near Konieezow In 
south Poland-

The broadcast aaid the Naxls 
apparently were attempting to 'de
stroy evidence that the priamierB 
—̂ tescribed aa Rusaiah Anny offi
cers and political commliaars 
bad been. shot.

. Two From State Get Medela

Somewhere in New  Guinea, Juna 
22 — —  Uaut. Oen. George C  
Kenney, commendar o f'th e  Allied 
forces in the Southwest PacUte, to
day announced the recant award oC 
an air modal to First L isu t Joba 
Bodak o f Ford road, Wqodbrldge; 
Conn., and «  decoratida for mert- 
torioua flying ncblovamenta to 
Firet Lieut Thomoa R. Finnegan 
o f 99 RIVeiaide avanua, Wootpiort, 
Conn. /

dren harmonised to make a color
ful preaentatlon. Ifany o f the cos
tumes were made'by the mothers 
o f the children. The operetta por
trayed the Four Seasons Of the 
Year. The chfldren Uking part 
were Lalee Becker, Rally Hagger
ty, Richard Grief, J o « i  Koehltr, 
Pster Sprengle, Csuol* Wllllann, 
Janice Rankin, Eleanor Welahaar, 
Donald EUgwOrth, Nancylou Gran- 
berg, Lee McNeil, Albert Thlhault, 
Marjorie Rankin, Eleanor Um - 
,acher, Margery Baker, Harold 
Itaad, Norman LaDue, Patricia 
Orlndls, Wlnthrop Msrrlam, John 
MiUsr, Emsat Starkal, Robert 
Flint, Diane Stanley. Janet Rupert, 
Charlea Rupert, Susan Anderson, 
Mary Jane Holblk, Raymond Lack- 
enbauer, Jamea Lee, Ddyton Whip
ple, John Bissau, Klrtland iOalon, 
Qwanldo^. Lockwood, William 
Heffroiv Jack WyOHih, Paul.Oran- 
berf, GiUford Ulm, I^ctus Pettln- 
g lR  DftWft Robinson.

A t  thv. eloee-of ths program, Mr. 
CburcbUl prseented Ds'wn Robin
son with a book fo r axcaUant at- 
tendanca find progreai. In rtadlng. 
Two acbolarsblps have been sa- 
taWtobod In gslmc 
Outbrte Mptoet and

31S-W3.Th* money ralssd at 
svsnt will bs used to atag* a i ,  
(lay and fair ^  4-H mamb*a| 
Aug. 31 at whlofi, awards of 
atampa and ribbons Will gt. to 
winners In sthlstlc sosnts, 
stock and food sxhibltors. A  
fritter supper and ahtm aie 
by 4-H boya and glrla wlU ba 
that avsnlng.

Stats anil County 4-H Club i 
clala are following devalopmont 
Coventry this ssasoa with 
interest. Whan go i shortags 
traval by car mora difficult, 
Coventry 4-H Clbb o<nnmlttM 
up a nslgbborhood leader p i 
Under this arrangement there 
30 adult leaders, saoh o f w| 
works with the young people in| 
or her Immediate neighbor 
making vIstU on foot, to hstp 
encourage club members In tl 
w(>rk. One unforsesn result of 
plan has jMen ths ewsksnlng o f ]  
adults to really wonderful jobs| 
youngsters do on our (arms, 
fact; ths' leaders fslt that the 
and women In the service aho 
know that th* boys and girls 
horn* are doing such a big M r ' 
win th* war that, periodically,' 
letins arc mimaographsd and s i 
to gll Coventry’s people it. unlfoi 
Replies are received from all 
of the world.

Churchill, parents of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don C^hurchill. These were award
ed Wlnthrop Merrlam Jr„ and 
Nancylou Oranberg, for outstand
ing progress during the year. Each 
scholarship entitles the holder to 
one tree tuition at the summer 
camp ssasion of the Day school 
which bsglns/July 3 and continues 
through August 25.

Mr. Churchill Was presented 
with a ^ r g e  cabinet of roller maps.
from-the pimils and their pArents— A t the South Street school, 

from the schoot are be-

Rirloligh an(J will b* staOoned 
Nebraska when he returns to 
army dutioa.

Mias Suetten King o f HartfJ 
is visiting her aunt and uni 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Michaud] 
Day's Corner.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph J. Mich 
and two children of N e w 'Y d  
City, ar* vi«it(?rs at th* home] 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Barno.

Miss Florejnce Scaipact, teacij

A  group
>t(g taken on a week’s camping 
trip- this week, visiting points 
about the Lake, The University of 
Conn., Natbhaug State Forest, and 
Crystal Lake at Eastford.

Mra. Maude Sherburne of San
ford, Maine,- has returned to her 
horn* after visiting at th* horns of 
her brother. Town O erk  Albert E. 
Harmon.

Those who united with, the 
church at the Sunday mortvlng 
service at the Congregational 
church Were.M i . and Mrs. Arthur 
Klinger and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Spencer. Frank Spencer Jr„ and 
Robert Klinxer, children of the two 
couples, were baptized by the pas
tor.  ̂ ■

Miss Nellie Wolfe, Yeoman 2nd 
aass, of the WAVES, haa return
ed to Washingtoi after a short 
leave at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Wolfe.

Earle W. CTark, U. S. N., la home 
on leave from Solomons Branch, 
Md. He has been advanced to Yeo
man 2qd Claaa.

Robert Bates Jr., U. S, N „  son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bates of Lake 
street, is now attending Torpedo
man's School at San Delgo, Cal.

Frederick C. Roae. U. S. N., who.  ̂
is taking the electricians course at 
Sampson. N- Y., spent a week end 
leave at the home of hia parenu, 
Mr. and Mra. Wilton L. Rose.

There will be* a special meeting 
o f the member* of the Congrega
tional church in th* church vestry 
on Tuesday evening of next week, 
June 27, to take action on a pro
posal to change the ..hour of the 
Sunday service to 10 o’clock in
stead of 10:45 a m. and to take 
action on several other mattera 
relative to changes In church ar
rangement.

Mrs. Robert Bates has returned 
from a several days visit with her 
sister l i  New York City.

In observance o f  the 05th anni
versary of ths dedication o f ths 
First Congregational Church 
Building, there will be a special 
service next Sunday afternoon, 
preceded by a Sabbath Feast.

The usual Sunday morning seiv- 
ice w ill be om itted.. A t  12:15 
a co-operative dinner will be 
served in the church vestry, In 
charge of the social committee of 
the Ladies’ Association. '  'Hiose 
who wish to attend the dinner 
should contafit one of the com
mittee eo-chairmen, Mra. Wilton 
U  Rose and Mrs. Goodwin W. 
Jacobson, for reservations.

During the Sabbath Feeat. a 
historical sketch of the church 
will be given by the pastor, the 
Rev. Chas. D. Broadbent. Fol
lowing the dinner, the anniversary 
service w ill be held In the church 
ianctuary a t 3 p. m.. the hour o f 
the original dedication service on 
June 28. 1849.

' The -Rev. Ralph W. Rowland ot 
Columbia will open' the service 
wdth prayer. Thd invoenUon w ill 
be given by the Rev. Leon H. Aus
tin ot North Coventry. - .The Rev
Arthur 'Varley of WUUmahtlc Will

been entertaining her mother fr  
Worcester for th* past few dayel 
the hOiti* o f Misa Margaret Jacf 
son, where she has lived during i 
school year. She will teach In 
Worcester schools next year.

Mrs. Louis M. Phillips and H| 
man H. LeDoyt served on 
jury this week at Rockville a t ’ 
session of .the Tolland County 
perlor Court.

A . C. 'Thomas G. Welles has 
turned to hla baelc flight trainij 
after a week’s furlough at 
home of his p ^ n ta  Mr, and . 
Thomas Walls on Smith atr 
having been located at Mempd 
T*nn.;> where he wa* hospitalli 
fqr a sAcond operation.

Dean Jackson, recently 
ated as flight officer at Marian| 
Fla., ha* been spending part 
furlough at the home o f Mr. 
Mrs. Thomas Welles. .

of Lavtda: 
UUaiiB Clark

readings and delicate the offering.
1 The Rev. Howard C. Cbampe 
i)f  ̂ Lebanon will deliver ;he aiuU- 
veraary aennon. taking the text 
from H*gg<u 3:7 “ I  wiU flU thi* 
house 'With gl-iry, saith the Lord 
o f Hoste” : this . being the text 
chosen by the Rev. Henry’  Blake 
In the dedicatory service 95 years 
ago. , . _  ;_____

A ll are welcome to attend' the 
service at 2 p. m. Mr*. Evelyn 
Snyder is chairman of the com
mittee o f arrazgementa. JMrs. 
R. B. Bsanett and Mnk L.yna 
Beerwort a n  in (fliarfe o f table 
decorations for tba dbmsr.

A  large claie ot young Jieopla 
met at' the Sandy Shore last Sat
urday afternoon for the first 
weekly owimining class o f tha sea
son, lastFuCted’by Mias Eloise F. 
Schweyer and M in  Ann LeDoyt. 
Three, classes are provided, for 
be^nhera^ Intermadiate and ad
vanced.

A  number ot men from th* 
pariah met a t S t  Mary's ceme
tery last Saturday tor clcan-up 
.work, and wilt cootlhus this com 
lag Bkturday.

Pfe. Artbur Proulx Is home 
from ' ft oftpap- 1ft Oeoeglft

l5forth Coventry
Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett, 

Mamaronack, N. Y „  are viaitti 
at the home of Mrs. Bennett’s 
ter, Mrs. Wilfred Hill and far 
^Friday evening the Ladies’ J 

ment Society will serve a straf 
berry supper at the Church 
munlty House. The committee 
charge Isr.Mrs. O. O. Ander 
Mrs. C. Irving Loomis, Mrs. 
fred Hill and Mrs. Henry Reed. 
Charge of the dining room arc f 
Gertrude Anderson and Miss Ju 
Loomis. For reservations for 
supper ifieaee call Mrs. O. G. 
derson, telephone 8617. 'The 
per will be .served from 5:30 to 7:1 
o’clock and real old-fashion| 
strawberry shortcake with wh 
ped cream will be served^

Sunday, June 25, is the last i 
ular Sunday school session befo 
the summer group classes start j 
July 2. A ll Sunday School 
are requested to be present a t ' 
aeaaion as a special program Is I 
ing planned and perfect att 
anee awards for the months 
May and. June will be awarde<L i 
parents and friends are alao 
vited to attend this sesaioiv w1il| 
starts promptly at 10 o'clock.

Mrs. John Ktngtbury and dau 
ter. Miss Cora, were called to f 
Tork because o f the Illness o f : 
Andrew Maskiel.

Miss Loretta McKinney acc 
pAnied Mr. and Mrs. Leland Con| 
don of Rockville on a week-< 
visit to North Clarendon, VL 
Congdon was formerly Miss GIad| 
McKinney of this town.

July 19th is the dqtn which 
been set for the Ladles' Fragine| 
fcociety'a Summer Festival. Det 
will be announced at a Inter dall 
so watch your news column f| 
further information.

Mrs. A. Robertson and child 
of Hartforil vere Sanday guest* j 
Mrs./R(0beruon'a slater. Mra. Or( 
LeDuc Slid family.

P IL L S , 
P O W D E R S  , 

Nqncf P R ID E
twya ate ptwM o f the;fl»ct 
W  flist this is a Prmrtipdm 

phsrsta^. I*  this estsblish- 
BiBBt. e Doetor'e direetiye 
hen th* lugiMet prioritv. Our 
shelvea are stocked withpee- 
■eripUon iegradieeM hem  e l 
over tbo world—rate itess* 
that oely eer lerg* veiueee - 
Qould maimaie hs firesb, fe-

very next pteewiptiim bare?

WELDON
Drug Company
PrescripUoci Phftrmftdsta 

901 MAIN ST. TELv 182]
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lOM  General B radl^, leading the Invasion 

ground forces, right througl^ eVery rank, 

American 'men oow face a b^tal,. desperate* 

able enemy. For this invasion has only begun—  

before our fighters lies a hard and .bloody task, 

onp that dem^mds i l l  their courage* backed by all 
y f l w r i n  their ultimate victory,

l l i i t  faidi w ill Be tested mahf times tn^ ÎhlVfh- 
vasion—iin grim struggles* set-backs,.possibly even 

temporary, defeats. It w ill be up to you to remem

ber that early victories usually only mean more 
savgige opposition from a foe made more bitter, 
more ruthle^s^s the shadow o f his doom grows 

-larger^up to yo\i to keep that faith in days and 
nights o f gloom as well as in hour^ of triumph.

There is little that you c^n do to show that you 
reali2e what they must face, perhaps for many 
months. But one thing yoAi C(tn do-r;back the at
tack w ith ie w ^  can spare! Let the
Bonds you l>uy_in- this greatest of T^ives be the 
measure of your belief in their ultimate, victory!

WARUAN

BUY YOUR iNVASlON

Manchester Inc. The Manchester Lumber and Fuel
V

This is an o A c ia l  U. S. Ttaastvy advertisement-prepared under auepkee at Thaeluj Dapartmani War AdvarSdnt Cptmai . f
''-ri • »aW4« . r . ■ ■ T-7 '
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Bon.d Sellers • Greet 
Fair Weather Again

R«0pOIIM
Hearten

Continues
Workers
Continue

Bond Drive Notes
Hata off to the following people, 

Waaons Continue to their famlllea-^-anff friend husband 
_  “  £5. » j  A - - -  —for the use of their tOne and
C o v e r  JSIatert A r e a s ,  cars. Most of these women who

--------  '' ! drive the volunteer workers from
It looks like good weathel' and one Bond Wagon location to

another are on duty flve nights 
these weeks. And ,to loan a cat for 
any job means a lot of cooperation 
from one's family, to say nothing

clear sailing ahead for Manches
ter's Bor.d Wagons; Now that the 
rain has gone back up In the sky 
where .lt beUMiga, at least for the of the bad driving. conditions of

the past three nights. .
Among the men and women driv- 

inff with the Bond Wagons are: 
Mrs. Melvin Hathaway, Mrs. Lil
lian Mahoney, Mi. and Mrs. 
George Cheney, J. P. Cheney Jr., 
J. L. Von Deck, Miss Althea 
Shorts, Samuel Little. Mrs. Anne 
Bush, Mrs. James McKay. Mrs. 
George Graiiadio,, Miss Gertrude 
Carrier. Miss Ann Lashinsky, Mrs. 
Cheiiter", Jedrsiewski, Mrs. Allen 
Benhke, Mrs. Joseph Skinner, Miss 
Catherine Putnam, Mrs. Alfred 
Hayes. Mias Arlene Holmes, L. J. 
Tuttle. Mrs, Bruce Ketcham, Mrs. 
Wm. Brennan. Mrs. Jacob Miller 
and Mrs. Charles Hoiue.

I rest of this week, the workers can 
'  swell their total sales without get- 
• ting their feet wet.
' Last evening several people had 
the girls bring their typw riters 
suid tables right up on the porch, 
and others asked them to come in
side while they made out applica
tions. One family ev<:h loaned a 
flashlight, because one captain and 
her team of eight workers tound 
themselves still busy aftef dark. 
The typist on this team worked for 
almost an hour' by flashllgh. in the 
back o f  the 3ond  Wagon. This 
aame' team sold two $1.000 bonds. 
at one home, and their final total 
was well over $6,000.

During the same downpour last 
night two other workers were 
standing on the curb, debating a.s 
to how to keep all their bonds and 
money from getting soaked. Just 
then a bus pulled up, and the door 
opened. "Going somewhere?" quer
ied the driver genially. “Hop in." 
The girls gratefully accepted his 
invitation, and arrived at their 

'Bond Wagon none the worse for 
Wear, thanks to the bus driver. " I  
don’t need any thanks.” said he. 
"Guess I  can do my bit Juat as well 
as the next fellow.”
. The captains and their workers 

ebfltlnue to report enthusiasm on 
the part o f childreru There was a 
five-year-old girl who stood by 
proudly as one worker counted out 
$18.75 in J pennies from her piggy
bank.
-  A  seven-year-old had her pen
nies ready to buy a Baby Bond for 
her flve-monOis-old. sister. This 
youngster’s brother, aged 12, 
bought his own bond with money 
earned on part-time jobs. One cap
tain reported a six-year-old boy 
who was late getting to bed W ^ -  
neaday night because the Bond 
Wagon took ao long in coming 
around to hia street. But when he 
finally did get to bed, he had his 
bond. • '

’The workers, in spite Of the wet
ting' they have stood for three con
secutive nights, continue to be as 
enthusiastic and interested ip their 
Work u  eVer. One woricer tcdd her 
oaptaln that the people “were the 

- gnndeat ever, and that all o f them 
were having a lot o f fun, even 
thw gh  it  was raining." No ehance 
o f abeentseisna among workers like 
that

The puMe's Intereet is eqpally 
Strang, hi.*bu3dng bonds infirm  the 
willing ffforta o f the ';r6lunteers 
who tnvMe them to the'rond W ag
on. One oaptaln, ^  the door was 
opened to her. stud that she felt 
as if  she ought to apologise for 
aakiiy P*Pf*l* to some out in the 
sshi M V bonds, when, actually, 
thagr .cionid buy them at any store 
e^post office in comfort at any 

,,tiin*. The prospective buyer con- 
: tSadieted her, “ It  is because you 

people are willing to come out and 
help sen bonds that we are willing 
to buy them.” With understanding 
and co-operatlcm like that, Man
chester can’t fall to go over the top 
M the'Elfth War Lm h  Drive.

In announcing the evening's 
Bales. as totaling $16,925, Chair
man Alvord again expressed his 

. thanks and appreciation for the 
efforts of both the volunteer work
ers and the buying public.

Chairman Harold.^ Alvord an- 
no'unCc.i that at their special meetV 
ing. laitt evening , the Knights of 
Pythias \|»ught bonds totaling 
$4,700. . \  -

------
A t one house the people wanted 

to buy two $1,000 bonds... .As the 
Bond Wagon only hap one of ^em . 
the captain of the group had to 
rush to- the bank for another.

One very elderly wqman a-anted 
to buy a bond but was unable to 
get to the wagon by- herself. She 
gave the money to one of the 
Bondadeers and then two o f them 
assisted her to the wagon and 
secured the Bond for her. She said 
that la was very little to do to help 
bring the boys back.

Another Wagonette was gone 
unusually long. A fter an hour, they 
discovered her in a house counting 
out pennies, dimes and quarters... 
yea. there was enough for a bond.

,A priest came to one of ■ the 
w ^ons and bought a bond, and 
then suggested that they vipit the 
Bingo Game that was In ^ s io n  at 
his church.. . .'They did, and he 
personally escorted ,them .. . .They 
got Bingo in Bopdi.

Although the procedure is to 
have the Bond, Wagon stationed 
centrally on each street and have 
the residents coine to it to get 
their bonds, due to these last few 
rainy nights some of the Wagon- 
eers have driven from I'-'or to door
to keep the Bond Buyers dry----
While they were getting thorough
ly drenched----- Sorta like bringing
the Mountains to Mohammet,

Garden Homes \ Lilli o f fhe Lamplight
All Occupied

One Hundred Families 
In New Apartments; 
Lienox Houses Rented.
It was announced today at the 

office of the Garden Apartments 
that air-of the 100 apartments in 
the nine houses between St. James 
and Foi'-est streets a t« now. occu
pied.

Work is now being done, on the 
grading, which should be com
pleted in another week. Most of 
the landscaping has ' been com
pleted, blit some work will have to 
go over to the fall.

The roadway from St. James 
street into Garden drive has been 
hardened and the residents are ex
pecting mall service .soon. They 
have made the application.

'The drives in the rear of the 
apartments are being completed, 
the work being done by the C. L. 
Hale Construction Company .of, 
Manchester.

It was also announced that the 
78 houses on Lenox street, built 
by the same interests, have also 
all been rented and a few houses 
have been sold.

Soldiers Song Favorite
•♦■substituted lyrics were bawdy— 

an almost unprecedented fact in 
Army ballads.

When the time got back to 
Britain, no music publisher wqukl 
touch it with a 10-foot pole. It 

they reasoned, an enemy 
But as the song began to 

blished

Dance Recital 
Well Attended

. By Tom W olf 
NBA Staff Correspondent *'

London— It begins to look more 
and more as though , the "Tipper
ary'' and "Over There” of tills war 
was not going to be the product of was, 
a British 'or American tuneamlth, song, 
but of a . , German. ! be sung—unpublished though it

A fter nearly three years of un-j was—more and more, people be- 
offiuial recognition in the camps gan/to demand the music and 
and foxholes of this Allied armies, 1 lyrics'j-
"L illi Marlene" has Just beenf fVipyrigbt Is A  Problem
published in England. Already,! “ A song is a funny thing,”  
less than a month after publica-; says Jimmy Phillip, president of 
lion, , daily sales have . hit the holders of the British copyright, 
phenomenal figure of 4.000 and , "A  tune is like a disease. 'i'ou

Military Call Sounds Here 
But Few Knew Its Mednim

Victory Stems 
From Air Battle; 
Down 353 Planes

(Continued from Page One)

Purple Heart 
Received Here

Hospital. Notes
Admitted yMterday: Mrs. Lucin

da Swanson. Rockville; -Charles 
McCarthy, 11 Beaman Circle.

Admitted today: Eleanor White, 
133 Lenox street; Alice Cummings, 
44 Burnham street: Joyce. Frank 
and Stanley, and Robert Butkus, 
44 1-2 Burnham: James Morancy, 
37 Kensington street; Ida and 
Ruth Johnson. 51 Kensington 

' street: Mrs. Mary TutUe, 84 Wells 
street; Larry Pouliot, 11 1-2 School 
street'; Leah -Ricci. ' Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Mary Sei.biski, Mid
dle turnpike, west; Carl Earn, 26 
Keeney street ’ ^

Discharged yesterday; Mrs. Inez 
Prescott, 18 Hawthorne street; 
Miss Beatrice Eddy, 791 Main 
street;: William LaVoie, 187 Wood- 
lawbi Circle: Laura Pasqualini, 
Buckland; Mrs. Chester Brazau- 
skas and',daughter, 88 Woodbridge 

' street. , V
Jhacharged today; Patricia La-

Wife of Gordon Tuttle 
Given Award for Hus
band Wounded in Italy

Mrs. Gordon TutUe, of 326 
Woodbridge street, has received 
the purple heart awarded to her 
husband. Private Gordon O. Tut 
tie. who has been twice wounded 
since he arrived in Italy. The first 
time he was injured by a machine' 
gun, and later he waa shot in the 
right arm above the elbow. He is 
getting along as well as can be ex
pected and is receiving treatment 
at a base hospital in Naples.

Private and Mrs. Tuttle have a 
young son, Everett Parke Tuttle, 
His eldest brother, Albert J., ia 
also with’'the Army, and a young
er brother, Louis, is With the Navy, 
They are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis J. Tttt|Ie of Hudson street.

About Town
Ted, young son of Mr. an4 Mrs 

T. E. Lane, of 149 High street, 
celebrated his seventh' bi.rthday 
Vesterday afternoon with a' party 
for 14 of .his friends and classmates 
at St. James's school, which closed 
for the summer- vacation yester
day. The boys played u number of 
games for which prizes\ were 
awarded. Mrs. Lane used rtd, 
A> hite and blue -for her table and 

, general decorations Ted r ^
-.^Cllhappcile; 17 . O iT k W  street; l-n nitrobfr i^JiC^ g ifti,
Paul and Joyce. Ro.ssette, '236; l I  ' t
H igh . M-reet; Raymond B<..«t;'1 Duncan, of 10 Ken
57 School street;'Nancy Lynch,
235 'Vernon street; Mias Jean 
Scranton, ‘ 28 Hillstown- road;
Elaine Gibson, 3 Warren, street;Gibson, 3 Warren.
Hope Learneijl, 30 Forest street; 
Miss Sarah J, Herron, 687 ' Main 
street.

Births yesterday: A daughter tq 
Mr- and Mrs. Howard Dukett, 77 
Durant street; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Reynold, 47 
Bilyeu road. '

.Births’ today; A  sun to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Luce, of 72 North' Elm 
street; and a so . to Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Hlcking, of 36 Birch street.

.sington atrget. received a cable
gram today from England cem- 
gratulatihg her on her recent, 
graduation from Manchest^ High 
School and wishing her the best 
of luck. Lieut. Eldnah Rohan, the 
sender is a nurse in thp Army Air 
Corps, a daughter of* Jamea J. Ro
han of Hartford road, and a cou
sin of Shirley’s mother.i, . ___ _

-D.’)nald Vincent Marcin, of 69' 
Starkweather street, who is a sea
man in the U. S,, Merchant Marine 
has been transferred ,to the 
SheepsRead Bay Training Station, 
Sheepsbead Bay, L. I., N. Y.

VOLUNTEER BLANK BLOOD DONOR SERVICE 
Manchester Chapter, The American Red Croea 
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with all speed toward the China 
sea. Nightfall saved it from fur
ther battering and there was no 
indication . from Admiral Chester 
W. Nimltz, who announced the vic
tory today, t^at the battle had 
been resumed.

In the Sunday air battle preced
ing the bigger struggle,. American 
plane losses were 21 against 
Japan’s 353. The Sunday attack 
represented an arms-length enemy 
attempt to break up the Ameri
can invasion of Saipan, principal 
island of the Marianas and only 
1.500 mtiea from Tokyo and the 
Philippines.

'I’he Monday . action ended at 
nightfall with the Japanese fleeing 
and there Was no indication that 
the battle had been resumed.

53 AIrceaft Added 
Admiral Nim ltz also announced 

that 353 enemy planes were shot 
down in the Japanese futile at
tempt Sunday on Admiral Mit- 
scher's force. 'This added 53 ene
my craft to the previous estimate 
300 destroyed.'

"Two U. S. carriers and one bat
tleship suffered "superflcial dam
age" and 21 aircraft were lost in 
combat. A  fleet spokesman said 
superficial damage means the 
ship's capacity for battle was hot 
impaired, Indicating these three 
probably participated in Monday’s 
isetion.

The attack of the Fifth fleet un
der command of Admiral Ray
mond A. Spruance was such a 
complete surprise that the Japa
nese apparently made no counter 
attack against any of our surfaper 
units. /

Admiral Nimltz,''who stayed at 
his headqijartera past midnight re
ceiving battle reports and '^ ill ap
peared bright eyed despite nis 60 
years, said the Japanese force con
sisted of four or more battleships, 
flve or six carriers, flveffeet tank
ers and unspecifled n'ltnb^r of 
cruisers and destroyers. , 

Owualtlea Inflicted 
He listed these casualties in

flicted on the ^ em y :
"One carrieiz believed to  - be the 

Zuikaku (17,000 , topa) received 
three 1,000 pound bomb hits.

’ ’One Hayataka class carrier 
was sunk.

“ One Hayataka class carrier waa 
severely damaged andl left burn
ing furiously.,

"One light carrier ( probably 
around 10,000 tons) Zuiho Taiho 
class received at least one bomb 
hit. ~  .

"One Kongo cla,ss battleship 
( 29,()00 tons.) was damaged.

"One. cruiser: was damaged. 
"Three destroyers Were damag

ed, one of which is believed to have 
sunk. y

"Three tankers were sunk.
T w o  tankers were severely 

damagecTund left burning../ .
"Fifteen to 20 defending aircraft 

w?>'e »hot down:”  y ' '
This destruction op damaging of 

14, ships was the , third greatest 
silhgle blqw dealt the Japanese 
•battle fleet o j the war.

Oreateet' blast at Midway 
The greatest was the Battle of 

Midway/in June, 1942. when an
other farrier force under Adini'ral 
Rpriiance sank four enemy ca^ 
ri'era and near a score of other 
ships. „

The second biggest defeat was 
Nov. 13-15, 1942, ia the batUe of 
Guadalcanal when tjie enemy lost 
more than 30 ships sunk, and dam
aged.

The • battle summary for Sun
day’s and Monday’s action shows 
coneiusiv'ly why Admiral Nlmitz 
in a Monday press conference 
stated he hoped the enemy would 
close with the United States fleet 
for a decisive navy action.

On Sunday Japanese planes at
tacked Admiral Spruance Fifth 
fleet. ’They achieved no surprise. 
They lost 353 planes— 335 to our 
fighters and eighteen to our ship’s 
anti-aircraft. They Inflicted only 
superflcial damage on only, three 
of our ships.: '

Oarrier Fbroen*iinues. J a ^  
Admiral Mltscher’s ■ carrier 

force pursued the Japanese. On 
Monday afternoon it located the 
Japanese and attacked. There 
was time for juat‘ one aasault be
fore nightfall.; Bill in.just those 
two or three hours of. daylight bis 
bombers and torpedo planes sank 
or damaged 14 snetay ahips.

Tbejr destroyed 15 or 20 Jap- 
aases planes wdilOli rose In sreaki 
defense at the enemy’s great force.

And M itrherie' force arhievad 
.siicb surprise that .the eprmy was 
not able to covnterrattaok.. 

Adfliirat UUactaer had o m  ad-

plans are under way for immedi
ate publication in the United 
States. •

Almost every one has heard 
one or another version of this 
sentimental soldier’s song about 
the GirUHe-Lefl-Bchlnd> Who- 
Lingers - in - His - Frontline- 
Dreams. ' It was first published in 
Berlin lii 1941. *  ■

Instant Hit
Lanl Andersen, Blondie Swed

ish songstress who is said to have 
been a close friend of Hitler, 
made a recording of the tune 
which was an Instant hit. It  was 
such a huge success, in. fact, that 
the Nazis tried to soft-peddle tjie 
song because It was hogging so 
much radio time.

But it wa.s no use.' "Lilli Mar
lene" (which ia pronounced "L ily  
Marlane") was just the right 
sentimental, nostalgic not to 
strike a reaponstve chord in the 
homesick heart o f every fighting 
Eighth Army picked )ip the song 
from th? German rpdio and from 
German and- Uaifian prisoners 
captured during/tha Lybian cam
paign.

They Imtnedlately substitutad 
their, own words and dozen's of 
versiopd' were aung in Englisn, 
F ren^ , German and Italian all 
across N ^ t li  Africa. Such vtM 
the nong'n at>peallng, sentimental 
quality that almost none of the

catch it and you can't get rid of 
it. When I first heard 'Lilli Mar
lene,' I  thought it was a nice 
tune, but I certainly' never 
thought I'd publish it. But finally 
•so many people asked for it that 
I had no choice.”

Publication wasn't easy. There 
was the question, first- of all, of 
copyright. That was solved by 
paying reproduction rights to the 
Public Custodian, who will hold 
the money for the German copy
right owners until there can be a 
po.st-war settlement.

Equally important was the 
pYoblem of lyrics which would 
exactly recapture the nostalgic, 
sentimental atmosphere of, the 
.German original. The result, and 
the Official English version of the 
song, starts like th is :.

"Underneath the .lantern by the 
barrack gate,'

Darling, I remember the way you 
used to wait,

T  was there that you whispered 
tenderly

That you loV'd me, you’d al
ways be

My Lilli of the lamplight.
My oWiT Lilir Marlene." •. •••
•••Copyright, 1941, by Apollo 

Music Co.
Copyright. 1941. by Peter Mau- 
, rice Co.; Ltd., London, New 

York.

Large Audience Rt the 
High School Hall to 
Enjoy Performance.

/■
Miss June Jaye,* of HaAfordj 

professional dancer and instruc
tor, presented her local classes in 
their second closing-season recital 
in High school auditorium last eve
ning. An appreciative audience 
that filled the spacious hall was 
entertained for nearly two hours 
by.a variety of solo and group 
numbers, under the title of "Kol- 
lege Knowledge.” The program in
cluded Class Cutups, divertisse
ments, history and art classes and 
campus capers. Miss Jaye taught 
all the routines and participated 
in two of the acts'with ballet tap 
and otlicr numbers. Her sister, 
Miss Alice Jaye, also nad a part in 
the final presentation.

’The costumes of the youthful 
dancers added greatly to th- beau
ty of the numbers. The youthful 
instructor designed them especial
ly, for the characters portrayed 
and was assirted in this work by 
Mesdames Montle, McGann and 
Banner.,

Pianist for the recital was Ed
ward Chapdelaine. Mrs. Hugh 
Clancy coached the pupils in vocal 
work. MisS Gloria Colaneri and 
Miss Shifley 'Wadsworth a.ssisted 
at. the piiano and Art. McKay fur- 
nish.cd orbhestral music.

Advanced pupils of Miss Jaye, 
June Claughsey. Elvia Colaneri, 
Marie Fogarty and Clara McNa
mara. attired in evening cofttumes, 
served as usherettes.

vantage Monday. He caught the 
Japanese with their planes down— 
down in the ocean.

The enemy fleet which Admiral 
Mitacher riddled Monday now has 
been fairly well eatablisbed u  the 
one which attacked our force Sun
day. Loss of 353 planes from its 
flve'or six carriOra virtually wiped 
out its plane* so that it had to 
rely largely on anti-aircraft for 
defense— a defense which proved 
pretty futil.e

Few A ircraft to Fight ‘
’The fact that only 20 Japanese 

planes were downed Monday fur
ther indicates the enemy had very 
few  aircraft to offer resistanca

Our loss of 40 aircraft does not  ̂
necessarily mean anywhere ,,aear 
that total was lost to en^tfiy ac
tion.
. Because the battle .Was closed so 

late In the day apd'  ̂at nearly ex
treme range in,.<iraer to catch the 
Jap fleet, ^ ' o f  our planes were 
n o t able to return to their carriers. 
Many oT these 49 landed in the 
water'and the crews took to rub- 
bet̂  life rafts.

Some o f these already have been 
picked up and others, Undoubtedly

Wednesday communique aaid, 
echoing previoua reports. Japanese 
trapped at the southeastern tip are 
being squeezed into a tighter 
pocket.

More than 600 miles east of Sai
pan, Japan's bypassed sc;:-air fort
ress o f Truk did not send up a sin
gle plane to ward off the latest 
two-way aerial punches presently 
paralyzing it.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur an
nounced that his Liberators wing
ed more than 700 milea northeast 
from the Admiralties Monday 
( ’Truk time) to drop 108 tons of 
bombs, a record single day's job 
for^ land-based raiders of that 
p ra lin e s  stronghold. ’The next 
^day. Central Pacific Army bomb
ers swarmed In from the Mar
shalls.

Admiral Nimitz, in 'a  press re
lease last night, also reported 
aerial jabs at Ponape, east of Truk, 
and Shuniuahu and Paramushiro 
north of Japan in the Kuriles.

Japg Claim American 
Carrier Set Afire

London, June 22—(iP)—A  DNB
_____ ___________  , __________ news agency broadcast from Ber-

were rescued after dawn Tuesday U« today quoted a Tokyo dispatch 
- as saying that Japanese ̂ rc ea  had

severely damaged and sOt afire an
other American airbraft carrier 
off the Marianas islands— the fifth 
carrier the Japanese have report
ed damaged in that area.

Like the previous Japanese 
claims, today’s broadcast was to
tally without Allied confirmation.

although reports are incomplete.
’The Hyataka carrier sunk In 

the Philippines sea was at least 
the eighth Japanese flattop sent to 
the bottom. In, addition to four 
at Midway, the Japanese lost two 
In {he Battle of the Coral Sea and 
one to a siibmarihe.

Carries 60 Aircraft
The carrier Zuikaku is listed In 

Jane’s Righting Ships as displac
ing 20.000 tons and carrying 60 
aircraft, mounting 12 five-inch 
anti-aircraft guns. Her speed is 
over 304tnots, her length more than 
800 feet. She was laid down in 
December, 1938, and completed In 
1941.

The Hayataka class carriers are 
listed as "rumored to exist." 
Jan,e‘s .suggested that this class 
may be converted merchant veS' 
sels.

The . Kongo class battleships 
were., laid down In 1912 and 1913. 
They include the Kongo, Hlel, Ha- 
riina-and Kirisima, each having a. 
normal complement of 980 men. 
They are armetCwlth eight 14-lrich 
guns with 14 rnlle ranges, 16,six- 
inch guns, eight flve-rlnch anti'-alr.- 
craft giins. other leaser armament 
and 21-inch torpeijo tubes. The 
Haruna was the battleship attack
ed by the Capt; Cqlln Kelly off the 
Philippin'es in the opening days of 
the war.

Only one other Japanese carrier 
is listed in the same class o f the 
20,000-ton Zuikaku. t t , Is the 
Syok^aku, laid down In’ 1037 and 
comi^eted Irf 1941. ■/ . \
. Little ia known on.the Hayataka 
class carriers. Jane's •’ l is t^  the 
Hlyo. also reported as the Haya
taka, as a possibly converted mer
chantman.

The publication did not list the 
Zulho^ or Taiho class ctuisera, 
which'Suggests they 'are of new 
construction.) .

Yanks ’Inch Northward
On Saipan, whose invasion' J.une 

14 enticed the Japanese Navy out 
of prolonged secluuion, 'Yanks 
holding the southern third of that 
Marianas base, 1,.500 miles south 
,of Tokyo, inched north along. Ma- 
giclenne bay.

"S evere  fighting continues,”  th*

Claim Force Dropped In Rear
New York, June 22—(fl»)—TIw 

Tokyo radio asserted today t h »  
' strong Japanese forces” had been 
d ro p i^  In the rear of American 
positions on Saipan island. The re' 
port, which waa without Allied 
confirmation, was recoi'ded by 
NBC. T

Ypu Don ’# Say—
One and one-half million tons 

of fighting ships wer* delivered 
to the U. 8. fleet in 1943.

Before the war, the United 
States imported : 60 per cent o f 
the world's output o f cork.

Under -natural conditions five 
per cent o f trees annually die of 
old age and have to be replaced.

The best straight x^and fine 
grained sawlogs come from thick
ly planted woodlots. » »

Production o f Vitamin B In 1944 
is expected to be about three times 
griUtaF than in 1B4L

Cfeffar symbolized strength' and 
worth In early Biblical times.

America's oldest cow is, the Hpl- 
stbin.

Kissing the hands of great men 
was an ancient Greek custom.

The Thames River in England 
was frozen for 14 weeka in 1063,

The ancient liame for Dublin 
was Asheied. .
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Whales are believed ^to 
lived to be 500 years old.

have

The constitution o f Norway' 
called the Gnindlov.

It  has been so many years since'fon the different War Bond cfl 
the military call has been sounded I and the signal waa the result.
pn. the South Manchester fire 
flaf'm system that the sounding  ̂
o f whistle blasts on Monday I 
night at, 7:30 .was understood by I 
but few, tt has Just been revealed. I 

This was the way the old mili
tary companies were called ou t; 
before the war! i

It was decided Monday to ask | 
fo r 'S ta te  Guards tb ride around:

call brought sufficient men to 
American Legion Home to do 
guard work, but some of the 
and officers evidently did n o t ! 
they were wanted and did 
show up.

Sounding of the alarm reiiull 
in many calling the firpliousesj 
ask what the alarm was about i 
why it WHO sounded.

Finnish divisions holding the ter
ritory aloni, the Svir river and 
Lake Onega. ,

7,800,000 Nazi Casualties
Meanwhile the Soviet Informa

tion bureau, in a review on ,the 
third anniversary of thp German 
attack on Russia, said more than 
7,800,000 Germans have been kill
ed or captured in the three years 
of fighting, compared with 5,300.- 
000 Russians killed, missing or 
captured.

German losses totaled 70,000 
tanks, 60,000 aiiTlanes and more 
than 90.(K)0 pieces of artillery, 
while Russiaqg losses were 49,000 
tank.s, .30,’ 28 airplanes and 48,000 
guns, the bureau said.

Russians Hurl 
Heavy Forces

el.

Into 2 Drives
(Continued from Page One)

der fixed-at the end o f the 1939- 
40 Flnnish-Russian war.

Political Situation Ob*cure
The political situation in Hei- 

sinki as the Russiana intensified 
pressure on the staggering Finn
ish army remained obscure, but 
there were strong indications that 
the' JElJlhish government waa fac
ing a crisis.

A  Reuters dispatch from Stock
holm said a Finnish peace cabinet 
had already been selected. An 
Associate^ Press Stockholm dis
patch said th^ Swedish paper 
Svenska Dagbladet declared the 
Finnish government fcrisis had 
been "de facto solved.”  a  phrase 
interpreted to mean that the cab
inet was reformed, and could ask 
Moscow for armistice conditions.

The new Russian offensives were 
launched on the third anniversary 
of the'Gennan invasion o f .the So
viet union, and apparently were 
alined at clearing the Murmansk- 
Leningirad railway of Finnish 
forces.

Finnish Line* Cnu-ked.
One of the thrusts was launched 

along the Svir river, beftvecn 
Lakes Ladoga and Onega (Onezh- 
skoe), approximately 150 to 200 
miles northeast Vllpuri. The 
other was started about 100 mlleS' 
I'urther north, above Lako Onega, 
arid cracked Finnish lines east of 
Medvezhegorsk, at the northwest
ern tip of the lake.

The broadcast Russian com 
munlque said that In the first day 
of the attack along the Svir more 
than 200 populated places had 
been occupied, including Vozne- 
sene, a district center of the Lea 
ingrad region.

Soviet troops hitting west from 
the top of Lake Onega, have clos
ed In on Medveghegorsk, and are
fighting in its outskirts, another 
.Moscow broadcast declared.

Within 120 Miles of HelsInM 
Plunging beyond the,, burning 

ruins of Vlipuri, other- Red Army 
units were within 120 miles of the 
Finnish Capital of Helsinki after 
taking' more than ■50 additional 
places, the Soviet communique 
added.

The new drives menaced seven 
divisions^ of German troops gar
risoned in northern -Finland 
protection for the metal mines 
located there, .and there was 
speculation that the Nazis might 
set 'up  a puppet government in 
that area to protect their inter- 
eats.

Marshal Leonid A. Govorov’s 
push ■ along the Karelian isthmus 
is : expected .tq cut 'the . Helsinki- 
Petrozovodsk railway at Vilmer- 
stand. 40 miles north o f 'Vlipuri, 
and the main supply lina for the 
'iS-- ..... ’ ! -■

The Home Nurse
By Mary Beard 

Director, Nursing Service, 
Araericau Red Cross.

Aocidertal Poisoning Caoses Many 
Fkinllties Every Year

"Come quick, doctor. My little 
girl's swallowed lye!”

Accidental poisoning takes the 
lives o f nearly 1200 people each 
year in the United States. Ap
proximately 350 of these deaths 
are among young children who are 
the victims of carelessness of 
adults.

.Warnings about the care of 
poisons in the home are Issued so 
often that it would seem unneces
sary to repeat them, but since the 
annual death rat. from these acci
dents continues without reduction, 
we conclude that some new kind 
of educational approach to the 
problem is needed. ’

.It would be very gratifying to 
me if the home nurses ojf the coun
try Would consider It their special 
responsibility tc wage a campaign 
of education ' in their respective 
communitiea, against the careless 
handling of ’ poisons. No other 
group c. people is in a better posi
tion to reduce the death rate from 
this type o f accident than the 
homemakers.

Lock In Drawer
No home is complete ■ without 

a lockec. cupboard, drawer, or box 
for the storage of poison. It  ia 
not enough to assume that a bottle 
o f poison kept ori a high shelf is 
safe from children. An adventur 
ous child likes nothing better than 
devising a , way to reach such a 
bottle If he thinks it contains 
something he wants.

Not all medicines are poison, 
but many o f them contain poisons 
which will cause death if  taken 
in sufficient amount. Children 
often mistake bright colored pills 
or sweet laxative tablets for candy 
and eat them with fatal results.
'Am ong adults, accidental pois

oning is usually due to careless
ness in Identlflcation. Taking 
medicine from the wrong bottle 
in the dark, or without the pre-, 
caution of reading the label t^ c s ’ 
many lives each year.

Another common cause of acci
dental poinsonlng among adults is 
their disregard for the prescribed 
dosage o f a medicine used for the 
relief of pain. Many of these 
medicines contain a heart de- 
preasarit that will cause death 
When taken too often or In large 
doses.

Robbar Return* F ir *

C9iicago — (>P) —Pvt. Lawrence 
Rosenblum, 20, reluctantly handed 
over $82—*H he had—to the 
motorists who had given him 
ride and then put a gun to hlz side 
and demanded* his money. “ I'll 
never get home to T ro y ,. N. Y. 
now,,’ ’ he told the gunman. 
“What’s the train fare to T ro y l"  
the robber asked and Rosenblum 
told him $12. “Okay,”  the bandit 
said, and gave him back about one- 
seventh of the amount he had 
taken. •

Believe Japs’ 
Fleet Cauglitl 

OffltsBas
(Conttnaad from Page Ooe)|

sought to entrap the force by 
deep strikes ihto enemy- territ 
probably had a mad chase to 
vent the enemy ships from 
ting away— if they were preyel 
ed. Some authorities here u '  
not be surprised If many of 
ships made good their escape. 

Traditional' Role Assumed 
This view of the X fighting 

.sumes that the Japanese fleet 
filled the traditional role o f an 
ferior sea force. I t  sought to 
fend its most vital bases and 
terests and to harass the dist 
foe.

But It did no f seek its own 
struction against an overwhell 
ing American force. -Noth| 
would be more uselesif to 
Japanese than its fleet at the 
tom of the sea.

It  is considered significant 
despite the strategic impor 
o f the Saipan-Guam area in 
pan's Inner empire defenses, 
fleet made no attem pt’’ to int 
cept the American attack fo j 
before it  reaclted Saipan. A t 
time. In fact, the Japansaf ' 
armada ia believed to have 
west and aouth o f the PhiUpiflr 
Shortly ■ afterward it apparen] 
moved out eastward through • 
Philippines, -which guard Japi 
empire lifelines, and took tip 
trol about half-way betwc 
those islands and the Marian^ 

A t  that point it could have 
onê  or more o f three main obj{ 
Uvea: (1 ) To  screen the PhllJ 
pines against attack, (2 ) to cat 
and destroy small American 
trol aquadrons operating west* 
our main forces; .or (3) to be res 
for the kill If the unexpected ht 
pened and air resistance at Sail 
damaged large sections of 
American force and caused 
rtst to flee.

Not Favorable to Jap Put
What happened, so fat as knov 

was not!,favorabie to any of the 
purposes. In the first days of 
Saipan operation the AmeiicI 
forces, destroyed island-based 
emy airplanes and by attacks 
the Volcano and Bqnin Islands 
the island bases off from rainfoi 
menta moving down the island lij 
from Tokyo.

In this extremity the Japant 
ap'parently' decided to atrip ( ' 
carrier force of planes ’ for o{ 
tlon from island fields. Rei 
state the carriers launched 
planea about 500 milM or >m« 
wegt of Saipan— so far away 
the fleet itself could have had 
intientlon to joining battle at 
tirike. For that is extreme rani 
for carrier planes to fiy  and fig i 
A  . deliberate battle action wou 
hgve begun closer to Saipan.

This enem f move, howeV^ 
probably gave Admiral Raymc 
A. Spruance the chance he 1 
been working for and he atrul 
back at the enemy force with 
own air power. To  do this he mi 
have had carriers three or fo| 
hundr^ miles west of Saipan, 
in enemy territory. The belief hal 
i* that he had placed their thel 
deliberately in the hope of catcl 
ing the Japanese wit)i their g iw  
down. How far he succeeded In 
ing this must await his own 
ports.

Wear on curtains Is more ev 
1y 'distributed if hems are plao 
in both ends of the curUins ‘  
the curtains are reversed 
each laundering. '  "

Rinae off orange or lemoh 
reamere and egg-beaters as soon 
as uac^by soaking in cold water 
for five minutes and then wash
ing in hot soapy water.

Liquid fire 8’as used in the «iege 
of Syracuse in 413 B. C. and in the 
siege et Rhodes ih 304 B. C

' During Worid W ar L  thsmical 
warfare accounted. for about one- 
third o f the. American eaaualties.

A  healthy 100-foot whale wlH 
weigh 150 tons, and yield 27 tons 
of oil.

The words eaar and kaissr a n  
both derived from the Latin

dyzter' Bhettsr~nitxed'with sand 
and gravel, were used to pave the 
■treets aC Motgaa Cltyt la.

’’ Partae Dsf Chew it 'a Jry  deg feed Ibal 
')ieet go for frata tlw very taifl! Diart 
beceuie it bet ea cschuive flever that it Ibc 
retull t i  Siere Ihaa fifleea jreert ef latte- 
Iciliag. A  fleve* ibal degi IheeiulTct 
■elected firti e « f r  ell lieiilar type feeds 
iMtad ia free-ciierce feediag latU courted  
by Periae Reteercb.

Aad Cbew Deg, ie geed fee year deg, leei 
h’t e cbaipltte f ^  ceateiaing efl tbe m et 
preltia ,̂: viuaiiat, ariaerels aad atbar feed 
ettealialt year dag aaedt far beatib aad 
•igar. Start faadiag Pbfiae dag Cbew laday 
-w e tal k bi 5-2S-I00R. bags aad ia bak

IOC ClOW
CHECKEHtoAlID FEEh S TO ItE
---------------OPPOSITE FOREST STREET
1063 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 7711
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Ratiohing Dfet^
By Anthony F.WpaU, Diroctor^ 
Offlin of Price Administration

Many of you have lieard tbe-|>
Jtory of th# man who want to a 
Ised car lot and found an auto he 
Igtd formerly owned. Reealling 
pat he had paid $860 whan he 
ought it brand-new three yeari Note to housewives: U s  now 
efore and that after driving it for , possible for every One of you to 
■so yesrs hed sold it for $476, he ' mm . ratlins

Vie return mail, tha womai. re
ported that she weighed 203 
pounds, hsr husband 145 pounds 
and her mother-tn-law 160 pounds.

Manchester 
Eye.ning Herald 

C'ossified Advertisements |
COuDi SI* avtragt word* to s.IIb 

Intiialt numbers sod •bbrovisiloi 
taob oouni * word and eompoun 
vrordli aa tw "  irurdt Ulnimnm 
Is prica 6| Ihre* Itna*.

Lina ratat par-day tor irantial 
ada ; - )  . ^

- Maatlva March IT. Ig tf
__  . ........ -'iCaab______

4 Conatcuiiva uaya ...I  1 sts| * v| 
t  Contacullva Dayt ...I S ctalll e l
1 Day ........ ........ ..lu  o 's lll o l

'All urdtrt rof Irrcsular inatrtioil 
will ba obargad ai iba on* tuna r«ij 

Spooial ratoa 'or long torm ocoiT 
day ad»*r,tlaina given upon rM saf 

Ada otdarad eancollad bafore- tr 
Jrd or Itb day will ba obarsad oe 
for tba actual number or timav t 
ad appaarvd. charging at the IS' 
•arntd bui no allowance or rafr 
can bv made ob aia tlm* ada aiai 
■nor Iba flMh day 

No 'till torbida": dttbisp Unet 
■old

Tba Uarald wiu oot bo roapopai 
(or more tpao ono inoorreel las 
tloD ot any aOwarilaaraabt ordai 
Cor moro chan one time --

Tba inadvartebi omtaaloD or4i 
jorraci publloaiioo advartlsis] 
will ba raetiflvd only by oaneallar 
of tba obarga mtma for tba aar~ 
randorad. '

All advartisamabta muat oontei 
IB style eopy and typography^wlj 
rtgalatloaa aitroroad by tha paMt 
era aad they dsaarv* tba rtgbt 
•dit. raviaa or rajaot lasy oe.py" 
tidarad objaetioaabla 

OLOSINO HUORS—CUaslIad 
c* ba pobUsbod sasM day sanat I 
reeslyad by 1$ a'elodb aaea. iatul 
days
'Telephone Tour Wnnt A<
Ada are aeoaptaO ovai ibt lai- 

CH.-bon* at tba

Brat
ad. No 
telephoned ads 
Chair aaeurbey

curious about the present 
bUing price. The dealer told the 

he could have the car for 
« $50
I The dtory la npt an exaggera- 
lon . Uncontrolled by celling prices 
■rid tremendously in demand be- 
puse of the sales restrictions on 

.. f̂ew new cars on the market, 
have been going up in 

■rice steqdily for the last two 
■ears. .  ̂ ,

Beginning July 10, specific dol- 
‘s-and-cents w iling prices will 
placed over 28'’-ttmkee of cars 

jianufactured from 19^ through 
M3. Two sets of cellmgs have 
een worked out . . . “aa ld*\price 
nd a “warranty” price. The 
j”  price wUl apply to the sale 

J used car between private Individ 
|a1s because in cases like this the 

ar is sold as it. stands. For dealer 
kies, however, either price may 

qudted depcndlfig on whether 
he dealer has reconditioned the 
Wr and Is willing to guarantee It 
f r  30 days or 1.000 nilles.

Naturally, the warranty price 
Jrill ^  higher than the "as Is”  
Irice . . .  25 per cent higher or 
1100 more, whichever is greater, 
hib will encourage dealers to put 
ed cars into good shape, thua 

roionglng their usefulness.
I Yfere’s another point to keep in 
hind. In all soles, ths buyer and 
leiler must Jointly AD out a trons- 

J r  certificate and turn It into the 
luyer*s Local Wax Brice A  Ratlon- 
" g  Board, thereby giving the 

loard an opportunity to tee that 
gelling prices were observed. The 
l iw  regulation is expected to cut 

ack the cost of used cars about 10 
cent.

pojMn/ie bwi ravwtj ^ w-
have your own Individual celling 
price lists for ell meets. Sqch a 
list, neatly printed, is waiting for 
you for the sailing at your Local 
W ar Price A  Rationing Board.

Although the number of new 
passenger tire# now avatleble for 
rationing in June will be slighUy 
larger than the May quotp, de
mand continues to far exceed sup
ply. This msans that everybody, 
eligible for new tires or not, must 
exert great care to mak* th# tires 
now on his car do double duty. I t  
means that, wheq tires ars in nssd 
of recaplng. th#: should be recap
ped immediately.

/)ne of the veys  in which you 
can forfeit your eligibility for a 
lew tire la to run a perfectly good 

x & ^ g  beyond the point o f recap- 
ping/\

ThereXfiipre good new# for y6a 
folk# who Jwed an extra pair of 
shoes. Durliig. the three-yr*«l‘  
period from Juiyxl® through July 
29, your shoe stork/may sell 
lot” shoes to you raUOt^free.

While the number. oTNtrt«3ieB 1# 
limited, tt wlU give you ix ^ a n w  
to buy a pair which, becauabN. o« 
one reason or another, you mi;  ̂
hesitate to spend a stamp for. Th* 
shoe release will make ava^able 
odd-size shoes, shoe# whose color 
or style Isn't perhaps right up-to- 
date. . . „

Better iUll, the releaae Includes 
men’s shoes which have been 
striirUy rationed for more than a 
year. It  also will affect bOyv 
shoes, in size# one to six- and quite 
a few  women’s shoes.

Despite the many headache# enr, 
lured every day by your Local 

oard people, they still get a good 
xugh’ now and then, a sample of 
jrhich I  pas# along. A  woman who 
Xm  •pplyiHg for extra augar for 
iom e canning the other day failed 

state the exact amount requlr- 
, for each member of her family, 
eturned the application, the 
card sugsested that she write 
lit th# weights In each case.

And here’s a  note that should bs 
o f interest to form hands, '  con
struction men end certain Indus- 
trisl workers who upe rubber boot# 
In their work.

From now on, the ration certi
ficate given to you for the pur
chase of rubber boots will be valid 
indefinitely, Formerly you had to 
use your certificate within 80 
days. The removal of the expira
tion date is another step by OPA 
toward simplifying rationing 
regulations wherever possible.

^olice Locate
Salisbury Girl¥ .

piiftora Atkins Returns 
[voluntarily; Cleared 
I O f Any Part in Slaying

Danbury. June 22— Sought 
ince June 4 by state police for 
jiiostloning In their Investigation 

the slaying case at Neversink 
I  strict of Lake Candlewood, E**- 
lora Mae A'tkins, 19. ot Salisbury 
lonn., was locaitfed in Philadelphia 
nd returned to.,..Ridgefield bar- 

juik* it was reported today by 
Itate Police L ieu t Harry T. 
lucker.
1 Liedtenant Tucker said Miss At- 
^  was located working In a res- 
w rant as a waitress by Detective 
dmund J. Flanagan of Ridgefield 

^tracks. The ^ r l  returned to 
■OTnectiout voluntarily, Lleuten- 
ytt Tucker said.

Cleoied of Any tnapUcatlon y'
I He assiertod that In form a^n 
btained from her definitely cl4ar- 

J  her of any implication ̂ in the 
laying but added, however, that 
l ie  will be available as .a possible 
litness in the trial o f William B. 
hnders, 17, of 3603 Bainbridge 
Venue, Bronx, N . Y. Sanders at 
esent Is confined to the Fairfield 

nty jail a t''B ridgeport on a 
inch w a n ^ t  technically charg- 

Ag him with manslaughter in the 
saying pf Josephine Medina, 17, of 
K6 w est 126th street. New  York 
llty , whose body was found May 
y  buried in a shallow w ave in the 
^e. ruiiis of the summer home of 
ir . and Mrs. Nicdiolaa Noce, 4>f 319 

St 50th street. New York- O ty.
, Listed ais Poeelble Victim 
I Miss Atkins Who had been llst- 
k  by State Police ComtnlBsloner 
Idward J. Hickey earlier Ir the 
lay ing investigation' as the possl- 
l e  ■viCTim was questioned concern- 
I g  her presence at the Noce ept- 

ge at parties^ that were alleged 
, have been held. Lieutenant 
ucker said. A t the time that po- 
fce announced she was being 
bugh%-i»- the case, Commissioner 
Lckey said. "W e knew she mt- 
Inded parties at the Noce cOttMje 

'  -we want to know.. 
present.”  --'T

[A fte r  being quesO^jned yester- 
Vy by. state police. Mis* Atkin# 
[m  re tu rn ^ 'to  the .home of her 
ther, Philip-Atkins, in Salisbury, 

Jiere Lieutenant Tucker laid she 
111 a ^ i t  Sander’s trial. She hod 

missing from the Gilbert 
ne in Wlnsted since Nov> 16, 

, According to authorities at 
Gilbert home, Miaa Atkins and 

_  J brothers had been at the home 
I r  nearly eight years having been 

nitted there ahortly aft#’- their 
“ -er's death.

Werner’s Students 
To Give Recitals

Fred E. Werner, instructor of 
piano, will present three ^ u p s  of 
his pupils in recital. Sunday after 
noon, Monday and Tuesday eve 
nings, June 26, 26 and 27 in the 
chapel of the South Methodist 
church.

Sunday afternoon a t 3:30., twen
ty-seven Moncheater , students, 
both beginner# and ’- advenceo 
pupils, will take part. On Monday 
night at 8:15 he will present twen
ty-six more local studentg-'ln a 
varied program of solos, .dUsts end 
trio#.' "

Tuesday evening pt 8:15 Mr. 
Werner's pupils from Rockville 
and surrounding/towna will give 
the program.' A!t the close qf this 
recital Mr. y/emer will aatijounce 
the student who will receive the 
scholarship award for_the season 
o f 1M4^5. and' also the award to 
the ztudent having attained the 
highest average report card for 

e  past reason.
Parents, friends.and all persona 

interested will be welcome to at
tend these recitals.

I ln  migrating, most biida do not 
apt non-stop flights but rest 

ntly. . _

23 Listed
As Missing

State Soldiers Included 
In List of 1,463 Re> 
leaaed by A ray  Today

Washington, Juns 31— (A)— 'The 
names of M  Nsilr Englanders ors 
inclnded In a list of 1,468 United 
States soldiers missing in octloq 
in the Aaiatlo, Oentral Pocifle, Buf 
ropeon, Mediterranean enp South-! 
west Pacific areas, ths W ar Ds- 
partmsnt announced today.
The Now Bnglandera and next of 

Mn included from Oomectieut: 
European area: /
Anderson, Tech. Sefgt. Ever W. 
-’nmoh Anderson, father, 4 Ste

vens street, Danbury.
Blais, Staff Ssrgt. Jossph G.— 

Mis. Elodle Blala, mother, 39 Elm  
atrsst. Bristol.

Csysnlok, Tech. 6th Or. Stephen 
J.-—Mrt. Alice A. Ckysniok. moth
er, ITS Spring street, Windsor 
Lochs.

Erickson, Staff S srgt John O.— 
Mrs. Pauline Bricluon, mother, 14 
Prospeot street New Britain.

Oetasiwleh. Serge. Edward A.—  
Joseph Oetsewich, father. Route 
3-N, New  Britain.

Hanlay, S ergt Jamee J.— Mre. 
Mary Hanley, mother, 308 Pork 
Tsrraoe, Hartford.

Hodge, Oopt Franoe O., Jr.
Mrs. Caorlc* T. Hodga, wife, 45 
Sycamore street Hartford.

Kellogg, 3nd Lieut Craig T.—
I. Marguerlt* A. Kellogg, moth 

er. Bedford Place, Stamford.
Lag^wplk, Staff S ergt Alphonse 

V.—M rs ." ,  Veronica Lagownlk,
mother, 13SN)uinn street, Naugm- 
tiick.

McNamara, Sefgt. Daniel F.— 
Mrs. Mary E. McNahiara mother, 
138 Bedford street H artfy^ .

Otflnoakl. Sergt. JuUuBxK 
Mrs. Sophie J. Otflnoakl, inbther,
•  Durant Terracs, M lddletowtn\

Raklewicz, S ergt Anthony 8. — 
Stanly Raklewicz, father, 3 Fair- 
field street Beat Hartford.

Sherman, Second Lieut. Robert 
8.— Mra. Sarah I. Sherman, moth
er, TalcottvUle.

Shove, First L ieut Frank 8. —  
Mrs. Eleanor C. Shove, wife, 109 
Buckingham street Oakville.

Sidoruk, Tech. Sergt. WllUam— 
Mrs. Mary Sidoruk, mother. Route 
1. Box 113. Card street Wllliman 
tic.

Ward. Tech. Sergt. John B. —  
_-dn*y Ward. father7~Mill Plane- - 
road, Branford.

Zeaut Tech. S ergt Walter J.—• 
Mrs. Josephine Zesut, mother, 3845 
Mein street Glastonbury. 

Mediterranesn ares:
Anderson, Second Lieut. Albert 

E.. Jr.— Albert E. Anderson, fa 
ther, 71 West street Cromwell.

Cotton, etc. Frederick W.-!-Mrs. 
Dorothy Cotton, mother, 5? Ann 
street rear, Bridgeport.

Kleiner, 8ec(md L ieu t Allan D. 
—Mrs. Elma K. Myers, mother, 
l45 Cottage atreet, New R|aven.

Salvaggio, S ergt Steve J.— Mrs. 
Josephine Sa lv^gio , mother, 57 
Parallel street, Bridgeport. 

Southwest Pacific:
Dixon, P v t  Richard F.—Mrs.

Sophie M. Dixon, mother,
Church street New Britain.

Slashinakl, StaE S erg t Joseph 
— Mre. Juha S. BoraeM. mother, ! 
IS MepU Street Shelton.

Nutrition Cla*^
To Be Started!

The etart of a new etaae in Nu
trition very eoon ie announced, by 
Miea Hannah Jeneen, Nutrition 
chairman for th* Manchester Red 
Cross chapter. This will be a day
time class, and it la hoped that it 
con be completed over a abort I 
period of time. A fter thia 30-houz 
course, which gives Instructloii on I 
selecting and purchasing tbe most! 
nutritious fc o ^ , th# proper pre-1 
paratlon of them, th* planning of I 
meals, packing the lunch bpx,| 
preservation at food, and other | 
problem* in feeding the family, ra
tioning end shortages will losci 
muqh of their menace. ,

Bach woman who completes this 
course is eligible to gp to tbe I 
course, in Canteen, or group feed
ing, if the ao desires. Please calli 
Red Cross, headquarters, 8687, fo r i 
furthsr information or to rsglstsr 
fo r  the Nutrition class.

^ W IC R /IB 'S  t f lU O n lT f S f t i f
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( V I R Y  B U B B l l  WASHES DOUBl l

Wallingford Teller Indicted

Hartford, June — A
bench warrant tor the arrest of I 
Robert J. Lee. head teller at tbe 
wauingford Bank and Trust 
Company, Indicted by a  Federal 
grand jury for alleged embezzle
ment of $4,400, has been Issued 
by Federal Judge J. Joseph Smith. 
Lee ia accused o f embezzling from 
the bank between June, 1941, and' 
April, 1944, according to Thomaa 
J. Dodd, Jr., special assistant to 
t l^  attorney general.

■ '  *

Back the Attack, ,6 •

Buy W ar Bonds

"SALADA"
TEA

■FANCY FRESH NATIVE-5 TO 6 POUND SIZES

lARGE FOWL 4 2
FRESH broiling or FRYING-2m TO 3)1 POUNDS

CHICKENS
MQKED PICNICS 
LICE

FRESH PICNICS
IR

BACON

LB
lean ,
SHORT 
SHANK LI I

FANCY 
GRADE A LB

L E A N  PO RK 
R O A S T  LB

FRANKFORTS ,  
BOLOGNA ■iScED HAM 
SPARERIBS

LB

LB

L E A N , C O R N E D  LB

HADDOCK
LODSTERS

FRESH CAUGHT

live CHICKEN er LAROf

LA R G E  JU M B O  G R E E N

*14* 
49'

LB

LB‘

PHONE FOR OUR PROMPT

/RURKE©

SULTANA
NO POINTS

AKUB RArC s*v»| 
abov* as a oop«eiii*ne* to aovtr
Isers. out th* CABS RA'lsiO will 
Sdoeoted ss ru u . PATMBNI 
oetd’ s ' ts* basiees* oSle* oe oi 
ter* th* e*«*eth de* Cellowin* in| 

lh t* r .............................•rttos of each ed ota*Mrt*l
th* CBAROB RATE will D* solieell 

r**eon*lbllliy for *rrnrs If

kfthur A. Knoflq
Its M a in  S t  T e L S 4 4 b

'‘ A ak  Y o n r  N a iffb b o r '’
Pill h« tiiiiumcd ani

Atfentibn 
Honie Owners

Oar expert earpenten 
are now available. Tor any 
and all tjrpes of florae re
pairs and aherafione.

Estimates eheerfally 
fiven.

Wm.F., 
Johnson \
Btoad Street 

TELEPHONE 7433 
Or 0*n  A r th v  a y m  

OnveiKny -  IM  SSSS-Ud

WE ARE FULLY EQUIPPED 
TO DO ALL KINDS OF 

BODY’ AND FENDER WORK , 
AND PAINTING

---------  NO ^ IT lN G !  — ,

Manchpstar M otor Soles
S12 West Gq̂ iter 3tr«*t Telephone 4[»4

HILLYER JUNIOR COLLEfSE
COLEGE—COEDUCATIONAL -

TWO YEAR CURRICULA LEADING TO 
THE ASSOCIATE DEGREE

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION _ 
SECRETARIAL SCIENCE 

LIBERAL ARTS 
ENGINEERING _  „

FRESHMAN CLASSES ENTERING :
■ JULY 3 ’ SEPT. 18

« Hinder Offers These Opportnnities ,
. ThreuiJi the Aoederated Plan o f Study, etudenta may 
eomplete Em  tsra-year ddgi«e regntremeata in opproxb- 
m ii 't^  OM aad oae-third year*.
Co-operative Work-Study Plou oUuwa stndeiito to eora a 
large port of their college OKpeuaeo oad te  get praetteol, 
expeilmee while puraaing etdlece study.
Youug lueu uot yet eighteeu may eompletp recognised 
unite e f college work before induct ieo .
■nminsr Smus a fh n  work In pra-unratug aubjeota far
wouMU eoMridevtag entering .uuratam oehoola In the f * a  |

For Complete Inforraation—CaD or Write :
HILLYER JR. COLLEGE. YMCA. \

HARTFORD. CONN. |
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PICKLES
TOMATOES 
BOND’S
ORANOE JUICE 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
■ A  B  COLOIN f l l lQ I I  N0 7 aA|
A & r I W H T  U U IlIl NO fO IN Tt CAN I f t

SHREDDED WHEAT PKe12*

N O l  t o *
CAN I 4t
Id OZ (| Q C  

JAR 1 0  

NO 46 OZ U  4  •  
POINTS . CAN

NO ‘‘ fO Z  A | | p
POINTS CAN A a

SWEET CREAMERY
BUTTER lb47
12 RID POINTS PIR POUND

PRiaS REDUaOl
TREH ‘c%°N̂Sf
PREM ‘cVn̂SS*
TANG
REDJ-MEAT Va“n*32*

Id e e  M a t
Csk* Ctlw

MARVEL I f
RATED D0NnS .aa.n1f

PLAIN or d PLAIN-d fUCAR

JOIN T N I M H T  
W HN iV B tY  
D O U A K  YO U  

g N  SP4NB
B U Y N .S .W A R  
BONDS TODAY

A&P COFUK 
IS T O P S ...

WHY PAY MORE?
T̂be belt Kbsd ssNet is

A ieeriu ...A&P C 0 F P K .. . i i  

net Asieria 'i su it sapeeiivc 

csHm . Quite to the testrsry 

. . .  N't the natiwi'f fhriNit iL

’  . 2 2 2
neuNet . MUNM

4 7 « 5 1 « -

SUNNYBROOK NATIVE GRADE A

FRESH EGGS
48cS :4 0 c

URGE
DOZEN

SWEETHEARtaar
■ - ■- ---- ---

3 R E G U LA R . O f t c
C A K ES

m m  S U P  

6
MEDILMA
iG A K E

e

IVORY FLAKES
) OQ c

• - < A R C E  PKG m  %3

CAMAY SOAP

. 3 cak[s2 Q *

F L O R ID A  !)U M B 0 - ^
. SIZE 126’$ "r  D O Z

N A T I V E

ICEBERG

PLUMS C A L IF O R N IA

CUCUMBERS 
CABBAGE 2
FANCY-SIZE 36'$ , FANCY BINGS ^

CAKTALOUPESv̂chZS' c h er r ies

HDS

D O Z

LB

LBS

to mspfcet ehana**.
Mrs reterv* ttM rlelit 4* llmtt euantltl**.

N O  POINTS
1 T E IE T A iL E S u H .w ‘Aar 2T>

INEEN REAM ‘Ai?2f
WAX REARS 'fnVlV  N E W -  
RRUf SIEY ‘ii.? S f CALIFORNIA

THE GREAT ATUNTICI RAeiFIC TU  M.
5 .2 7
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MaYBuBuiess 

In B ig  Spurt

M o n  Conrtniction Here' 
]b  TIuit Month Than 
In FonrM ontha Before
•n»  value of building permita !•- 

■ued during the month of May waa 
greater by »23,000 than for the 
mentha of January. February. 
March and April. They amounted- 
to 199,985 while for the first four 
months of the year they were $78,- 
S04.FYrmita were granted for five 
new housea in January at a cost of 
$35,000 and other permits Issued 
made the toUl for that mont^h 
$M,104. For the other three months 
no permits were Issued for new 
houses. For February the total 
was $4,155 for March $7,410 and 
for April $15,135.

^Air-Laiul Forces

H it Ljist Lines

lacked aî V knowledge of a report
ed American ultimatum by field 
radio to the Cherbourg garrison 
demanding surrender by 7 a. m., 
Greenwich meridian time, today 
(3 a. m. e. w. t ) .  The' Londbn Daily 
Sketch said l is t night it had re
corded such a broadcast.

I t  waa assumed that it the ulti
matum was made it was rejected 
and that General Bradley had 
ordered a final attack. Supreme 
headquqarters said It waa possible 
the field commander might have 
made the demand on his own 
authority.

On the American left flank, the 
U. S. infantrymen pUutged to 
within three miles of the sea In the 
vicinity of St. Crolx-Hagiie. a vil
lage seven miles west of Cher
bourg astride the niain highway to 
Cap de la Hagvie. where some Ger
man forces are reported seeking 
at least temporary refuge.

Rearh Saire River 
On the' right a faat-moVIng 

column speared to a point almost 
as close to the northern coast by 
reaching the Saire river near the 
village of Le Theil, less than five 
miles east and slightly so\ith ot 
Cherbourg.

In the center substantial gains 
'£y 1 • „  A w-erc made along the main road
C O n i D U l C  /\ll« C K Y -7 i= o m  Valognes. Communique No.

33 reported “good progress” with 
advances of two to three miles 

! along the entire front.
! Allied experts flew into , ithe

'X  (Continued Friun Page One)

light and medium bombers drop
ped down almost to cannon-mouth 
level to  drop their explosive 
charges, the Germans were imme- 
diately beset by a thunderous ar- 

f  tillery pounding which .left amoke 
and flame sweeping the German 
forta ^

American doughboys, of Lieut.
'  Gen. Omar N. Bradley, dratvn up 

in position tensely waiting tlie ef
fect of thest blows, then sW?pt 
forward.  ̂ ^

They last were reported ham
mering at Fort Du Roule, only 
about l.liW yards south of the 
military port, and at Fort Octe- 
vUle, ’bnly ’ slightly farther away 
to southwest

Spin Into Three Segments 
The latest headquarters an

nouncements showed that the con- 
centric attack had virtually split 
the German garrison into three 
segments.

Bradleys troops captured S t  
Pierre Iglise, miles east of the 
port and the last road junction 
feadlng to Chorbourg from Cape 
Barfluer, isolating the Germans in 
the northeastern tip of the penin
sula. Other troops coming up 
from the south had entered Quet- 
tchou, a large town near St. Vaast 
la Hougue on the eaat coast and 13 
miles southeast at Cherbourg.

On the west another spearhead 
had practically split. the Germans 
In Cherbourg from those In the 
northwestern tip of the peninsula 
by advancing to Within half a mile 
of Beaumont-Hague-on the road to 
Cap de la Hague. Beaumont- 
Hague la 8>  ̂ m llesw est of Cher
bourg.
' i«chs Knowledge of tJIthnatum 

Supreme headquarters said It

Cherbourg peninsula to Investigate 
the flyi'iig borph bases eaptured In
tact by the American troops, but 
the supreme command said , there 
were indications the Germans had 
been using these against Kngland. 
It appeared, a spokesman said, 
that the American drive. over the 
peninsida left the enemy insuffi
cient time to get the launching 
sites ready for operation.

Enemy Artillery Fire Heavy '•

in cy

C a lls

counter-attacka but drove forward 
to enlarge their holdings.

“It has been notable in the Npr-^ 
mandy> operations,” he -said, "that 
the enemy has not made available 
any such mass of reserves as 
would constitute a major counter
offensive. He ama.ssed a very 
siseable army, but the newly a r
riving divisions had to be oom- 
mitted piecemeal in the effort to 
contain the Allied forces.

"During this period we have 
thus been able' to build up our own 
armies on the colntlnent in very 
strong fashion. Men and equlp- 
.ment, including heavy arh)s, have 
been landed on the beaches In 
araaxing volume. Gales over the 
channel had liitierferea at times 
with this traffic, but the weather 
has not been too serious sn Imped
iment.”

Allies Approaching 
Prize Italian Port 
On Adriatic ('oast

(Continued From Page UnS)

Perugia, and In the Lake Trasl- 
meno area west of Perugia, de
spite strong resistance.

A field dispatch from Corre
spondent Sid Feder said casualties 
Inflicted upon Jhe perm ana during 
the past 41 days of the Allied of
fensive In Italy were estimated un
officially a t ' ’ between 80,000 and 
100,000 killed, wounded and cap- 
tufed. . More than 27.000 Naxis 
have been taken prisoner.

Airmen Increase Aettvlty 
The Mediterranean Air Force 

stepped up Its activity, making 
1,100 Individual plane flights In at
tacking shipping In Livorno har- 

_  i » 1..- 1 ,1 ' ; bor. battle area targets and a rall-Except^for l^e sxvift enclrcUng.l Ventimiglia on the Italian
drive on Cherbourg there was lit- ,
tie activity <m the  beachhead 
The communique reported only 
patrol activity elsewhere, a l
though enemy artillery "and mor
tar Are In the Brittah-Canadlan 
sector at Tilly was said to be un
usually heavy.'

The assault on Cherbourg .cap
tured the spotlight, but,it was ap
parent General Bradley was strik
ing with vigor to round .up the 
German gsrrlsons on the two 
prongs of the pefiinsula.

with reports from the front 
lagging far behind developments, 
the supreme command conceded 
that advance American patrola al
ready may have reached the sea 
beyond St. Crolx-Hague on the 
west and Le Theil on the east—ad
vances that would cut off German 
forces and forta on Cap de la 
Hague on the west and on Point 
Barfleur on the east.

Prove Formidable Obslaelea 
.. In the close-up fight for Cher
bourg the French-built concrete 
forts —- Octevllle and du Roule— 
about 1,600 yards from the prize 
harbor—were proving formidable 
ohstaeles to the attacking Ameri'

Naval Crew Asks /
End to Strikes''

(Continned from Pag* (Me) '

The communique disclosed that 
in a "spirited Naval engagement" 
In connectloTi w ith 'the ousting of 
the Germans from Elbs, light 
coastal forces torpedoed three 
loaded enemy lighters attempting 
to evacuate troops, and possibly 
sank s fourth. In another en-, 
gagement s  single enemy lighter 
was sunk..

(The Berlin, radio said German 
troops were evacuated from the 
Island of PianOaa. south of Elba, 
and the Island of Palmajola: be
tween the rnainland and Elba, at 
the same time the Allies seized 
Elba).

Eighth Army reconnaissance 
units moved northeast of Perugia 
to Nocera Dmbra on Highway 
'iliiee and the village of Morro on 
Highway 77, approaching Cameri- 
no. and to the northwest to an old 
town on the road to (Imbertide. 
which lies about 14 miles northwest 
of Perugia. " \

The village of San Marco, about 
two miles northwest of Perugia, 
has been occupied and British 
troops, fighting ov<»" the country
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' where Hannibal waged the Battle 
can troops. The fighting sppar- I of Trasimeno, are only threr miles 
ently raged all around the town. In | from the last lake shore town of tlcularly 
the suburbs and possibly inside the l.Magione. —  •
town itself. , j Oermans Resisting Strongly

The .Germans are reaisting 
strongly on the west and south
west sides of Lake Trasimeno, 
where the Eighth Army ,8 driving 
on Castiglione Del Lago, principal 
town on the west shore of the laki 
The villages of Villa Strada ^afid 
£ an Fatucchio, southwest the 
lake, were taken after some fight
ing. The Germans infiltrated Into 
the town of ChlusI, taftfier to the 
southwest and fif()iting followed.

Along the entire Eighth Army

(The German radio. In a broad-* 
cast racorded by The Associated 
Press, began preparing the Nazi 
home front for the los.s of the port, 
speaking of how long it could hold 
out against ovenvhelming st- 
taeks).

The Vichy radio this m'brnlng 
said warships offshore were sup
porting the Americans, but su
preme headquarters said it had no 
knowledge of such a bombard
ment.

The Germans sUlI were nishlng , f^ n t  the Gepf^ns were develop-
iu^ major .j^ a jin g  action? using 

♦ 1?*̂ A111̂  which could be of use to increased Urtillerj’ and mortar fire, 
tne Allies. Freijeli troops of the Fifth Army,

Air Field Within Grasp ad\’̂ c in g  over ragged muddy
Reports here said that Cher- ' ^  ■

bourg's airfield appeared to be

Coos Bay letter, R. J. Thomas, 
president of the U n lt^  Automo
bile Workers, C.I.O., said In Waah-
Ington;

"These men In the armed service 
have been propagandized, our in
ternational office has done every
thing it possibly can and will con
tinue to do more to stop all such i 
strikes as the Wright atrtfte.' . . . ' 
No wage issue was involved. It 
was an anti-Negro tssus.''

Secretary of the Navy Forrestal, 
to who.n the A. P. fo«warded the 
$412 in li. S- paper currency swi- 
companying' the CoOs Bay letter, 
said he had “no comment," after 
noting a copy of the letter.

Blames Publlshcra
Robert Spitzmiller, president of 

Local 647, UAW (C;iO) reprasent- 
Ing workers at the plant, a t Cin
cinnati Issued a statement accus
ing "newspaper publishers of the 
United .States" of having a 
"planned campaign” to create “an
tagonism between labor and the 
armed forces.” .He suggested 
that The Associated' Press use Ufc 
money "to print certificates.. .  .to 
be distributed among their mem
bers for the wonderful Job they 
are doing in sowing hatred, intol
erance, <̂ nd misunderstanding in 
the minds of Americans." .

Meantime, in Washington, Rep
resentative Compton (R., Conn.) 
told the A.'P. he had received this 
week a copy o f the Coos Bay let
ter which was addressed to the 
A- P. St San Franiisco'. The con-- 
greasman said it came to him with 
a lettier from .a naval lieutenant 
who previously had written Comp
ton on the su'oject of reaction 
imong men in the armed forces to 
strikes in wai plants.

Jamee. One of Abthora
Last Jan. 12 Representative 

Compton read to the House a let-, 
ter from' this officer who asserted 
“we have a double battle, one 
with our external enemies and the 
other with our Internal enemies.” 
The letter later was placed In The 
Congressional Record and carried 
the signature of Lieut. W. F. 
Jame.s. Compton said today that 
James was one -of the authors if 
the letter to the A. P.

Representative Compton said 
that in view of developments he 
was making public a portion of 
the NaVal officer's letter to him 
this week, as follows:

"W'e out here have never -let 
ourselves be ‘thrown’ by the con
tinued strikes at h o m e ...,a s  we 
buried our dead some time ago. 
We furth-»r resolved that nothing 
would interfei’e with our final glor
ious vlct^ii-y; so resolved were we 
that the Inclosed letter was UTit- 
ten and the ‘collection of pepfhes' 
was started."

Compton replied yc.slC r̂day to 
the lieutenant that MT was' “par- 

unfortimdte that the 
Wright strike oc^^red on D-.day.

"FortunateJsC however,” the con
gressman s^ote, “the great ma
jority o j^he tnembers- of labor In 
this country ar* sticking pretty 
clo,*e to the Job and, viewing- the 

nation as a whole, the produc
tion people of this country have 
done, a tnily tremendous and mag- 
nlfllcent Job of providing the tools 
of war, not only for our own 
forces, but for the forces of other 
member* of the United Nations.

Trait 'Do .Uagnlfy Troubles .
•*I know how discouraging re

ly- and In the belief that our ef
f o r t  were the salvation and pro
tection of those who are striking 
against us.

The Crew of the U.S.8. Cqos Bay, 1 
P.S. i f  the Wright strike is over, i 

Just choose another. There are al
ways plenty a t hand. |

Money Sent to Forrsstal 
The money acoompanylnct this 

letter, all in U^S. paper currency, 
haa been forwarded to the secre
tary of the Navy, James For
restal. I t comprised three $100 
bills, five of $30 denomination, one 
$10 bill and on-i $2 bill.

At Washington, the Associated 
* Press sought comment from For- 

restai and R. J. Thomas, liailonai 
president of the United Automo
bile Workers, members ol 
which union were involved 
in aii unauthorized strike at ..the 
plant of the Wright Aeronautical 
compariy at Lockland, Ohio. C3om- 
ment also was sought from . local 
officers of .the union.

Thomas said at Detroit May 27 
that ■"public opinion lias become 
Inflamed against our union” _(be
cause of unauthorized strikes In 
war plants) and added:

"The UAW-CIO today faces one 
of the greatest crises in its - his
tory. On the outcome of this 
crisis will depend the possibilities 
of our survival In the post-war 
period. The test Is this: Are the 
memliership of our union and its 
leaders willing to abide by the 
democratic decisions and mandates 
of our constitution and conven
tions." >'

A wall’.Dut of 15,000 started at' 
the Wright plant June 6, after 
seven Negroes were transferred to 
a department which had been op
erated by white workers. The Ne
groes remained at their 'Jobs 
throughout the strike, which was 
ended June 9. The company said 
approximately 240 v^rkera' were 
discharged when thd))i refused to 
man nxachines.

Navy .Secretary Forrestal. when 
shown the contents of the letter 
today, said “no comment."

Thomas Issues Statement 
Thomas issued t h e ^  following 

statem ent at Washington:
"These men in the armed service 

have been propagandized. Our in-

epuntry, cleared the enemy of sev- 
ral more villages, including Pog- 

gio Ucello and Montenero, in the 
fighting area between the Eighth 
Army and the Americans of the 
Fifth to the west.

The Americans occupied Pagan- 
Tco, on the River Ombrone. abopt 
14 miles northeast of (Irosseto.

Decisive Factor

within_,tbe,AIlied'grasp if not 
ready take)i. -This would be,'the 
first sizeable field captured/ifi the 
beachhead drive and, when'^repair- 
ed. would, permit the uiie of med
ium bombers.

Bad weather yesterday hamper
ed air operations and also delayed 
unloading^ of war materials. A- 
strong wind from the northeast r t f  W a wwhipped up a heavy surf on the ; * l l l r l c s  I I I  tv d l  
beaches. • ‘

A dispatch last night from As
sociated Press W^r Correspondent 
Don Whitehead quoted French ci
vilians straggling through the 
lines as saying the Germans in 
Cherbourg had prepared for a 
street-by-street defense by knock
ing holes in the corner of build
ings and setting up machii.e-guns 
and anti-tank guns to- cover the 
approaches.

Probing Enemy''Wkitlons
. Whitehead’s dispatch, sent at 
9:31 p. m. last night, said the 
doughboys had "encountered the 
core of the enemy’s last line of de  ̂
fenses—blockhouses and concrete 
pillboxes—and for jljp' pa*' 
hours had been probing e 
positions "and getting ready "for 
the final thrust.”

The U. S. Infantrymen, he said, 
were meeting stiffening opposition 
from strong points fixed "so that 
the lilies of fire criss-crossed, with 
each point supporting its neigh
bors."

But Whitehead expressed the 
view that there would be little 
chance for the e«emy 'to make a 
"Stalingrad’’ of the city becauae 
the Americans have vastly-supe- 
ripr hitting power on land, sea 
and In the air.

Bill of Rights 
For Veterans 
Signed Today

(Continued Jroro Page One)

memliers of the merchant marine. 
What veterans want mor* than 
anything, he said, is assurance of 
fmployment after the war.

Parenthetically he urged the 
Congress to )iasten,work on legis
lation providing compensation, for 
war WorUcri) during the industrial 
shift fromj war to peace-time 
manufacturing and recommended 
prompt action on legl^ation to 
provide for the orderly disposal of 
post-war surpluses.

Ten Pens t'sed In Signing 
Mr. Roosevelt used ten pens to" 

sign the bulky bill, tapping each 
on his blotter and handing it over 
his shoulder to members of Con 
gresa who witnessed the s i^ a tu re .

Designated the "G. I. Bill of 
Rights by the American Legion 
and other sponsors, the measure 
signed today coven generally both 
men and women who have served 
90 days or more "in the active mil 
itary or Naval forces on or after 
Sept. 16. 1940, (date of the draft 
law’s enactment) and prior to the 
terminatron of hostilities In the 
present war" and who have been 
released from service "undei con 
ditions other than dishonorable.’’ 

The measure Includes a provl- 
sibn that whatever benefits the 
veterans receive under the “O. I.” 
bli, ^11 be deducted from any ad
justed compensation or bonus 
which may be voted.

Principal Benefits in BIU.
The principal benefits Include:
1. "A flat weekly $20 unemploy

ment payment. For each calendar 
month of active service the vet
eran will be entitled to four weeks 
of allowances. Payments will be 
limited to 52 weeks for the first 
two years after discharge, and will 
be denied to veterans who refuse

suitable" work.
2. A minimum of a year's edu 

ternatioual office has done everV'^^cation for veteran's whose school- 
tiling it possibly can and will con 
timie to do more to stop all such 
strikes as, the Wright sti;ike. The 
people of Cincinnati a t least know 
there waa no wage issue involved.
It was an anti-Negro tasue. And 
they also know our international 
union de1.ianded that these people 
go back to work. Our members re
turned' to work on our demands, 
but 'about '600 non-union people 
did hot return to work and were 
disciplined by the management.
Quite obviously we have no con
trol over people who do not belong 
to our union. All the people in the 
armed services can rest assured 
that all the officers of the UAW 
will do everything they po.ssible can 
to help those in the armed services 
to bring the war to a successful 
conclusion. ■ "

"Our organization did put'-up a 
fight for, additional pay for the 
soldiers. We fought equally hani 
to get the GI bill through (Con
gress. and we are also putting up 
a fight for Jobs when ouf service
men return from whatever front 
they are on.'

At Cincinnati, Robert Spitzmil- 
Icr, president of Local 647, UAW 
((nO), dictated the followlri: 
statement to 'The Cincinnati 
^m es-Star:

Must- "Feel Great Pride"

to prioritiea In personnel, equip
ment, supplies and materials sec
ond only to the War and Navy de- 
partmi^nts.

Obituary

[ Funefuls
John F, Wolfe

Funeral services for John Fred
erick Wolfe of 115 Cliarter Qak 
street were held Monday afternoon 
a t 2:3lf o’clock a t the Holmes 
Funeral Home on Woodbridge 
street. Rev. Karl Richter of the 
Concordia Lutheran church offi
ciated.

The bearers were Charles Vol- 
kert and Frank F arr of this town, 
William McKinney'' of (Coventry, 
Harry Gess of Bolton. Benjamin 
Mbiris and. Bruno Sokol of New 
Haven.

Interment was in the family 
plot in the East cemeter}’.

Did You Know
T h a i ^

Metal telephone poles are used 
in South Africa because the white 
ant* eat wooden ones.

Club Enjoys 
Indoor Part̂

A quarter of a Century ago, 
school children were dismissed to 
see passing automobiles.

Odds against four perfect hands 
being dealt a t a bridge table are 
158,000,000 to one.

It Is estimated that the .1944 *oy 
bean crop In the United States 
will be about 242,500,000 bushels.

tng was Interrupted by the • war,
\,ith  the government paying up to 
$500 in annual tuition and other 
fees in addition to $50 monthly 
subsistence, plus $25 for depend
ent*. The law presumes that edu* | ;v , loVn 
cation was Interfered with If the ' ‘*''**'
veterans entered the service while 
25 or younger. ’Thosq.jBlder ones 
will have to prove Interference.

Maximum schooling, either in 
public or private colleges, univer
sities, trade or business schools 
will be limited to four years, de
pending upon the veteran’s length 
of service. He will select hla own 
school, subject to Veterans' ad
ministration re.gulatlons.

Government G u aran te^  Loan*
3. Government •• guaranteed 

leans by private and public lend
ing agencies, a t not more than 
four per cent interest, repayable 
In 20 years. The government wdll 
guarantee loans fo r purchase and 
repair' of homes,' farms and small 
businesses up to JO per -cent of 
the principal provided t ^  guaran
tee does not exceed $2^000, and

Side saddles for women were 
first used in England by Queeii 
Anne in 1388.

'The Royal. Netherlands Marine 
Corps, senior among the aea-golng 
soldier services of the United Na
tions, dates to 1665,

Enrollments In colleges and 
other institutions of higher learn
ing in the United States in 1944 
are more than one-quarter below

The first prsctioal diving bell 
was Invented by Dr. Edmund Hal
ley of England In 1717,

The fltst comedy was performed 
in Athens about 550 B.C., 'pn a 
movable scaffold-

.1

i?'

Hartford, June 22-^iP)—Shift 
ing fortunes of war and hot local 
agitation will determine how soon 
the goveriinient can remove the 
much criticized temporary war 
housing in. Hartford and elsewhere. 
Administratbr John B. Blandford, 
Jr., of the National Housing Agen
cy declared here today.

Informed that the East Hartford 
town, council haa vote<t to re
quest -demolition of-air war hous
ing in the comqijnity as soon u  
pnpplhJfi' Mr. B ls i^ a rd  said in an 
interview tha t^e 'ag reed . with, the 
town authorities but that the time 
element was another question. 
"The war Is not. over *nd--lt Is 
hazardous to venture any judg
ment as to when that wrlll take 
place, or whether sudden changes 
in war productipn might not re
quire the housing after all," he 
said. ■ - '

Elements o f Three'
Nazi Divisions Trapped

Washington, June 32—(g>>— 
American forces ihi the Cherbourg 
peninsula have trapped elements 
of three Gennan divisions In the 
Normandy port and its environ*. 
War Secretsuy SUmson reported 
today.

The "striking advances’’ which 
gave the doughboys possession of 
the entire neck of the peninsula 
were credited in large part by the 
secretary to British and Canadian 
operations at the southeastern end 
of the Normandy froqt. The Al
lied forces there so tfngaged the 
enemy that he had no uncommit
ted strength to threaten the Amer
ican corridor.”

The British 
forces. Stimson 

.fareaca. not

Two Fire Alarms 
From the So. End

Two calls ■ were answered for 
fires by No. 1 of the South Man
chester .fire department this moni- 
Ing. The first came at 8:50 and 
-brought the. apparatus to 303 Coo
per Hilt street where it was found 
that a motor on a washing ma
chine had overheato(L I t waa «x- 
tingrulshed without loss except to 
the washing machine.

At 11:45 the .eompsqiy went to 
533 Adams street but there was no 
damage reported. ;J3nioke noticed 
in the ceUar c a u s^  someone to 
call the departmi(nt

Sehato Coafinaa Peatmastor

ports of strikes must be and how 
helpless you boys at sea must feel 
when you read of the dissension on 
the home front. I t is an American 
trait to ma'”/ ( y  our troubles, how
ever, and I assure you that things 
at home are not really as bad from 
the standpoint of atrikes and other 
homefront disaenslon as would ap
pear from the dally news reports."

The . text of the (Toos Bay Letter 
follows:

U;S.S. Coo* Bay (AVP-25) 
San Francisco, Calif.

• 10 June 1944

The Associated Press 
Editorial Department 
San Francisco,.Calif. .

S irs :.
We the crew of the U.S S. Coos 

Bay, which consists mainly of sur
vivor* of other Naval ship* or vet
erans of major Naval engage
ments, and all who have seen ac
tion not once but many times and 
who, whll* on this cruise, have not 
had a liberty for one full year, feel 
tha t we .can do more than fight 
and even give oui live* If neces
sary for our country. W* are will
ing to help pay the wage increase 
from our meager pay that monejA 
hungsy i t i ik a n  ^  dsmandlM 
they win Juat eon to u t  to produce 
the Implementa necessary ao that 
we can end this war. We have asen 
war—and we hate I t  

We have chosen you aa our ag-- 
en^ or-go-between to represent ua 
in our campaign to  "buy off* the 
present atrikera at the W right 
Aircraft Corporation with the 
money we have eollectad from out 
small crew: A total of 41,200 pen-

'^^ieaaa implore them to end their 
strike Slid accept our offer to help 
pay their wage Incrsaise , which 
t h ^  fael ia mors important than 
our Uvea.

W ant Ne Fntni* Stilfcea
Aak them not to. strike in the 

future but, instead, to let the men 
in 'toe war aona knew of their dia- 
■atiafactlon and they ytUI gladljr 
chip In each month to aave them 
from starvatlMi ao that they may 
continue to produce arm s for pa 
to defeat their enemy as weU aa 
oura, and ao th a t we may come 
home to see the onaa we love, our 
eona and daughtera whom we have 
never seen and 'Our wlvea and 
mothers who haunt <ia with mem' 
oriea day and n l ^ t ;  also to  see our 
country for which wa are willing 
to die—yea—and to aae you strik 
era; do you want to aee ua?

h m  we are oloee to our

the Veterans’ administration will 
absorb the interest for the first 
year on the amount guaranteed.

In cases where an original loan 
haa been made or financed by a 
gevernment agencj, the Veterans’ 
adnrinistration may guarantee the 

"Neu'spapei publiphera of the I entire amount of a secondary loan 
United States should accept thia-| covering the required 20 per cent 
letter a.< the fruits of their efforts jown payment on the purchase 
since the outbreak ol the war tolp^jce of a home.

Oranges were first brought into 
Europe from China by the Portu
guese in 1547.

Power trains of eight.cars, capa
ble of generating power for a 
community of 15,000, now ar* be
ing built for to e  United Nations.

Three American presidents died 
on July 4—John Adams. Thomas 
Jefferson and James Monroe.

Rain Prevents Outing n 
Soroptoniist Club 
Program  Is Changed.
The Soroptlmlst Club which wa 

unable to have its dog roast laî  
night because of the rain, had 
delightful Indoor party and m*el| 
Ing a t the home of Siinerlntender 
and Mrs; Ernest R. Peterson of tb 
Town Farm oh Eaat Middle Tur 
pike. M n. Peterson who is m atrol 
of the Institution is a member 
the v.’bmen’s service club, and 
tertalneJ the members in her owl 
home, v/*th the assistance of r /  
tiring President Hellen Folbroo^ 
Maude HIH ai\d Vera Burnhan 
The living and (dining rooms war 
tastefully decorated with rosS 
and delphiniums from the gardej 
a t the farm. .

Th meal consisted op’̂ rolls an^ 
frankfurters, with mustard ol 
relish, potato and tossed kalad 
and for dessert delicious l^m l 
made daffodil, chocolate and oth^ 
cakes. Matron Peterson conducts 
the Soroptimists on a tour of th j 
large house, with its pleas'an| 
porches, the .citchen with its up 
to-date equipment and the dininij 
and living quarters for the m ti 
and women housed there. Th| 
rows upon rows of vegetablesi 
asparagus beds, and other parts o f 
the farm were viewed from th | 
windows, for it rained again Iasi 
night for the fourth day and nighf 
in luccesaion.

Miss Hellen Holbrook conducts 
the business meeting In the Peter 
son living room and monthly and 
annual reports were given by th i 
officers and committeea. The alatJ 
of new officers presented by tod 
nominating committee was unanti 
mously elected, as follows: Presil 
dent. Miss Marion Tinker; vici 
president. Miss Lela Webster; rel 
cording secretary, Mrs. Mary TayT 
lor; treasurer. Miss Dorothy Dowdl 
corresponding secretslY, Miss Jesl 
samine Smith; board of dlrectoral 
Mrs. ,Vera Burnham, Mrs Maudf 
Hill and Miss Hellen . Holbrook 
Mrs. Peterson, Mrs. Mary Bick| 
ford and Mrs. Betty X ^ r t  wer 
chosen aa delegates to toe regie 
meeting at Malden, Mass., in Sep 
tember.

Miss W ebiler-ln behalf of tod 
club presented a paat,' preaident'f 
pin to Mias Hellen Holbrook, whd 
haa served as president since the 
Institution Of the.club in Septem| 
her of 1942. Miss Hoihrook Invite 
the members for . an Outing somel 
time in August, which was ae | 
cepted. No further get-together 
are planned until that time.

About Town

create a deep feeling of, antagon
ism between labor and the armed 
forces. T h e irs  must bO a feeling 
of great pride, as they See their 
plhnned campaign blossom into 
hatred and misunderstanding 
among fellow men.

^No oiie knows bOtter than the

4. Creation of a Job-finding 
agency within the U. S. Employ- 

lent service, with the director ct 
Veterans administration aa 

chairman.
5., Authority for the Veterans 

administration to spend $500,000,- 
1OOO in construction of hospital fa-

consideration
pajre. The ncwapcaî v̂ so sssivw «,«•«*% r ^
unions, as labor, are \  fighting The l a g i v e s  the Veterans 
against strikea. The CIO adoptsd ministration, which will admlnl^ 
an anti-atrike pledge- a t Its last 4er all the benefits, the status <5* 
national convention \and is fight-1 an essential w ar .agency, entitled 
ing to uphold this pledge but facts

For every 1,000 workers on pay
rolls in the United States. 43 quit 
each month, accAxling to report* 
to government agencies.

Woman StiO.In Coma

Boston, June 22-H ^—The con
dition of Mrs. Francis Lee Hlggin- 
son, Jr„  of West Cornwall, <3onn„ 
brought here Sunday by -ambu
lance in an unconscious condition, 
to- result of an assault under 
mysterious circumstances in her 
home June 16, today was reported 
by Deaconnesa hosplul attaches 
to be unchanged. S>he remains in a 
coma suid is receiving transfusion*.

Elected Kiwaals Head

Chicago, ’ June 22— (S5 —Ben 
Dean, Grand Rapfida, Mich., today 
was electee president of Klwanis 
International, succeeding Donald 
B. Rice, Oakland. Calif.

don’t  enter into thopiilcture in the 
minds of our propaganda powers.

"If lies and misinformation ^re 
the means to toe en«l, then don’t  
let Fourth Estate principles stand] 
in the way. We of Local 347 sug
gest that The Associated Press 
use this money to  print certifi
cates of merit to be distributed | 
among their members for toe 
wonderful Job they are doing in 
sowing hatred, intolerance and 
misunderstanding in toe minds of 
Americans.’'

Favors Exempting 
Insurance File 's

Washington,'Jiihe 32—UP)— The 
Senate has confirmed Frank B. 

C^anarllsn |..L(Bslie of Ne-v Canaan, Conn., aa 
... .. nei'v* con- postmaster, it  was announced to- 

rspeUed Gsralaa ] dfiy. T '

and 
told s

Washington,! June. 
Jtopresentattve Miller (R., O m n .), 
who represents, the insurance cen
te r  at Hartford, told the House 
today th a t!It vfould b* "recklesa 
and irresponsible’’ to make, toe 
insurance business *Turn itself in
side out-" to comply with the Sher
man anti-trust act in accordance 
with a rscent Supreme Cknirt rul
ing.

Miller argued for ipamedtate 
passage of a  bill by RepreeentaUve 
W alter (D„ Pa.) declaring toe tn- 
auranee buaineaa to  be outside toe 
provlstona at toe anti-trust law. 
1%* Supreme court by a 4 to  8 
declalon, held that aouthern fire 
insurance companira were subject 
-to regulation under the Sherman 
aet.

F e d ^  Vote BUI SigMd

H artford   ̂ June 33—UPi—Gov, 
Raymond B.’ Baldwin announced 
this morning he. had signed toe 
bill passed by toe special aepelen 
of toe General Assembl} earlier in 
toe week legiJtsing toe Federal 
aoldters’ bqUot for use by Connee- 
ticut .service .men and women.

State te  Boy War BondsOut -
‘foreign enemies and can properly 
deal with toem; our enrailes a t Hartfon^ June 22—(JPi—Connee- 
bome we cannot reach. Therefore, ticut will euboeribe $9,855,000 to 
in desperation, we can think of the Fifth War loan it was Jointly 
nothing but to offer mir money to [announced today by Gov. Ray- 

I ’buy  them bark to work: this | mond E. Baldwin and State Treas- 
4B 0B«y kaviiig Bow aaiaed boaaat>$unr Ca$t M, Sharpe.

our
Ads tb
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VTllwlSSU
iruKC—is w Today's Radio

Eaatera'W ar Haw

WTHTf—12SS 
WNtM>e-1414

George E. Thur(>er of 58 Tu-:i| 
bull Road recelv^ news yesterd 
that his brother; Fred Thurljcr 
West Hartford, lost his life in a ( 
tlon in Italy this month. J lr:| 
(Seorge Thurber is the former MI.'J 
Betty Park of Woodbridge etreelf

Mrs. Mary C. Smith of Flowe 
street has returned after spendin 
several weeks at her cottage 
Chapman Beach, Westbrook. SM 
waa accompanied by her daughten 
in-law, Mrs. George J. Smith an^ 
laby daughter Roberta.

A daughter waa born yeatordaj 
a t the Hartford HosplUl to M^ 
and Mrs. John Morton Robinson 
79 Crestwood Drive.

Two colored men stood on 
edge qf a  crqn(d listening to a : 
liUcal speech:

RastuB—Who am dat 
Sam?

Sambo—Ah don’t  kilow what hill 
name Is, but he aho’ do rocoml 
mend himself mos* highly.

-W n C  — Backstage . Wlfe;'f' 
t c  — Broadway Matinee j 

-Parade of Stabs.
IC:—Stella Dallas. 

-W TICV- Lorenso J o n e s ;  
>RO-Ad 4 ^ r ; .  JATNBC —

I î v SsTIC  — Y ow  n g Widder 
bown; WDRC — F ifth  War^ 
san. Women’s Dlviriqn; A d , 
net, ' ' 'n I
-■WTlC^Wben a Girt Ma*'"l 
li WDRC - News; Ad

^THT _̂ News; Music; IVNBfJ ,
llT k rry  and the Pirates. ]
lb —1/i^C  ■— We l/>ve and 

WNBO—Dick Tracy. ,
-■WnC — Ju*t Pleto BUI; 
3RC—News; Baseball Scorjs: 
THT — Tom Mix; WNBC — 

lack Armstrong.
15—w n C —Front Page Farrell, 

KDRC,— Swoon or C r o o n :  
■?THT' — Superman; WNBC— 
aptain Midnight.

Evening
-New* on all stations.

IB_wYlC — History in the
leadllnea: WDRC — Treasury 
Salute; WTHT — War a««‘dcn8; 

oncert Hour; W^BC -  Shell 
iDigeat; Race Results. .
* -WTIC —Strictly S p o r t s ;  

TORC — Jack Stevens; WNBC 
—Fifth W ar Loan Speech^; 

siwS: Treasury -Song for To-

V ff^^ T IC  — Lowell Thomas; 
IWDRCN- News; WNBC—H«n-

*?_?WTlC^^^kuslc Shop: WDRC 
- I  I^ v c V h ^ s te ry i  WTHT 
Fulton Leyifla, Jr.; WNBC Mu
sical Mysteries. \  .__ '
15—W Tie — WDRU —
John Nesbitt, P a s ^ g  Parade. 
WTHT—Musical Quix:
30—WTIC — Bob B u r  n s .

WDRC — Mr. Keen, Traosr of 
Lost Peraons; WTHT — Arthur 

^ Hale! WNBO—Summsr Swing.
7 :45—WTHT—W ar of Enter

prise; WNBC—Ethel and Al
bert.

8:00—WTIC—^Thos# Mra Love,
WDRC — Suspense: WTHT —
Frank Singlser;, WNBC—Paul 
Nellson.

g;15i_WTHT — Music; WNBO—
Lum and Abner.

8:30—WTIC — Aldrich Family:
WDRC—Death Valley Dnys;
News; WTHT—Nevra; Castles 
to(the Air; W NBO-America’s
T o ^ M e e tin g . •

9:05—w ir e  — M u s i c  Hall;
WDRC — Major Bowes Ama
teur Hour; WTHT ^  Gabriel 
Heatter.

SHi. "J”"

Cubs Rushing 
Headlong for 

Loop Record
But TU> Win Be De- 

scribed as the Futility 
Mark as the Result of 
Tilts Against Cards.
By Joe Relehler. Bporto W riter .
Th# Chicago,^ Cubs ars beaded |

Feller Pitching in South Pacifte Box Score \

Jack Haley: WTDRC — Dinah 
Shore, WTHT —' Victory Sa
lute: WNBO—SpoUight Bands: 
Story Teller. ^

10:00—w n e  — Abbott and Cos
tello: ATDRC — First Llne>
VVTHT — H e n r y  Gladstone; 

"WNBC—Raymond Gram Swing. 
10:15—WTHT — Tiny Ruffnsr;

WNBC—It’s Murder.
10:30—WTIC — March of Time; 

WDRC—Here’s to Romance; 
WTHT—Music; WNBC :— Stop 
or Go.

11;00—News on all atkttona. 
11:15—WTIC — H a r k n e s *  of 

Washington;
Brooks: WTHT—Music; WNBC 
—Music You W ant 

l l - 3(i—WTIC—Music of the New 
World; WDRC—Viva America

unless thsy do bettor in th# n « t  
11 gantea against St. L«tda’ Card
inals than they did in the first 11.

Tb* -Cuba^snd Cards have mat 
1 ’. times. The result: Cards — 
v»»n 11. loot 0; Cube—won 0, lost

^^Badkto^lOSf the Cincinnati Reds 
lost 21 at. 23 to Plttabufgh, and in 
1937 the St. Lbuls Browns had the. 
same record sigalnBt.toe New York 
Yankees, but the clatylesa Cuba 
are halfway on the road to , erasing 
both mark*.

The <3ubs have not fared^so 
poorly against one team since 
1808, when they dropped 17 of 20 
games to the Philadelphia PhllUes. 
On toe other hand, toa-Cards’ beat 
record against any team is 19 won

Poilsh-Amerka -
AB. R. H. PO. A. B. 

Keeney, 2b . . . .  2 0 3 0 1
Green, cf , ,  . .  , ;2 2 0 0 0
Katkaveck, c..'.''. S 1 1 0 0
Bycholski >b * ..8  1 0 4 0
Daladyk, 3b . . . .  s  1 3 4 l
JacobK' r f ........ 3 !• 2 0 .0
BupoWicc, If . . . , 8  I 3 0. 0

Idmmy BlfuicluHrd Big* 
isters Second Whs klfi 
A Row in Six Inning 
Game Cut by Rainfall) 
Ty HoUand's Debut as 
Coach a Gloomy Omw*

Blanchar*^

Blanchard, p . 8 0 

25 7Totals 25 7 9 15 6
Wear Sides
' AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Zazzaro, as ... . . 1  0 0 0 3 1
Paganl, cf , , ,  • 1 0 0 0 0 0
White, 2b ........  2 0 0 4 0 0
Daniels. 3 b .___ 3 0 0 2 0 1
Holland, rf . .  ..2  0 0 0 0 0
Smith, if .......... 3 1 I 5 0 n
Brown, l b ........  1 0 0 3 1 C
Kellis, c .......... 2 0 1 2 0 0
Perault, p . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Pockett, p ----  1 0 0 0 2 0
xRautenberg ■. . .  1 0 0 0 0 0

17 1 3 16 •  2

chestra; News. ,
12 :00—WnCA-News; Desligt for | 

Ustenlng; N e w s ;  WDRC 
News; WTHT—New*.

o

r i a ^ t e  as
^ ia  meeting in IMO when toere 
Im  a dirtot relay by coaxl^ ca- 
L, to New York, will be made as 
Eclusive .as can be done by delay- 

film transmission.

1 1 .46_W NBC — Glen Gray’# Or- and three lost against Boston last
year;,

Used Six PItoherB
Manager CTiarlle Grimm used 

six pitchers and six pinch hitters 
against the Cards ycatsrday. but 
lost 6-4 and 7-3. Gsorg* Munger 
won his ninth against one defeat, 
in the opener, although he needed 
late help from Mort (kwper. H arry 
Brecheen took his third straight 
from the Cubs in th* finale. The 
double win increase the Cards' 
lead over Pittsburgh to eight and 
one half gamea, their biggest mar
gin at the season.

The New York Giants drubbed 
Brooklyn 11-2 for their 18th 
triumph in the last 24 games, to 
take over third place in toe Na
tional league. Bill Volselle gained 
his ninth triumph, bolding the 
Brooks to six hits. Mel Ott scor
ed his l,741at run to break hla tie 
with Hans Wagner and set s  new

(Official U. 8. Navy photograph. Pacific Fleet, from NEA).  ̂
coral Island in South Pacific once held by Japs la setting pf Pj^eher* battle

fill baaea in ninth, but FeUer bears down to win, 4-2.____________ ______________ _

Telecast Conventions 
By Film Transmission

of. the Republican N ational half-hour ro-
'^hi?adeU c ^ ln g s o f  lU first 3*

sent to the N ational 
W ashington.

been 
archive^ in

Talks tonight ^Thursday): BL^^ 

a .  lob, m .  ol “ J  « ■ } '“ |{ j ;  i ^rSioW orO . ni.. "Should PoU
tents of the new RKO ’Tei^isiOT ; "XctTvitles of Labor Unions Be 
forporation. ’Tpie lectures vrtll_^ tical Â^̂^̂  ̂ ^  ^  Dirksen,

MBS 11:15 Rep. 
“Price Control.'

O ther "topics tonight: N B O -  8

' W .* 'B .o .h .r ; 'M B S  H :ldhree-atatidn network, 
of NBC a t New York 

the key. Othere i m  WRI3B a t '
rw N B T  of NBC a t New York Geo. Outland on
the key. Ot^ere ^  WRI3B a t ; ^ in w i i

henectady and WPTZ a t umia o p^yls: 10 Harry 2-1. B a b e ........................----------- , ^  i  ,

National League record..
Pirates Win Out 

' After eight scoreless Innings, 
Cincinnati scored in the ninth, but 1 
the Pittsburgh Pirates counted |

Yesterday’s Scores
■ /  ■ - ■

Eastern
Hartford 4. Williamsport 1* 
Utica 6. 6: Scranton 4, 2. 
Wilkes-Barre 6, Blhghamtbn

1.
. Elmira 3, Albany 3 (13), 

National
New York 11, Brooklyn 2. 
St. Louis 6, 7; Chicago 4, 2. 
Pittsburgh 2, (Cincinnati 1. 
Philadelphia a t Boston 

(postponed),
American

New York 4. 4; Washington 
3“ 6^

' Philadelphia 5, Boston 2. 
Cleveland 9. Detroit 7.
St. Louis 11, Chicago 1.

SMcides^ M achin e Shop  

T o  T h is  E v e n in g

th9 Pittiourgii riraiCTi coun ieu |._  i  Tl* x. -1
two in their, half to take the game, O O lp iT O O t  A I S l O l  
2-1. Bail* Dahlgren’s single scor-1 I

slphla.
The night of the first day. Mon- 

ay. the sUtlons will stoy on the 
i r  unUl the flUna arrive, expected 
Ithin 12 hours after the 

,dsalon. Included wlU be a haif- 
of fflma of previous wnven- 

lons and the present 
from  there on, relays will come 
l ^ u t  24 houra after the sessions.

Except for the first program, 
tach telecast Is to c®"***"
1.000 feet of film. enoDKh 
lour.

Mrs, Winston Churchili 
nx from London and Mrs. F. D, 
^ e v e l t  and Mrs. He..ry Morgen- 
au. Ji'M from New York, are to 

In a special Trans-AtVahUc
__ I) W sr Ijoan broadcast for (IBS
ktot Tuesday a t 5 p. m. . . Lucy 

riroe, radio and conceit singer 
kbtofi for her ’Star-Spangled Ban- 
 ̂ ^rendlU ons, has token « u '^ Jy  

,.eatod post St the B -U  network. 
That of director of civic 
khe is to represent the network at

Softball League Conle^K, 
Cancelled by the Rain i 
Expected to B ring Out 
Big Attendance.
'The Suicides and Cheney Brojh*  ̂

-on  to‘

THE 
CLUBH OUSE

By PaVeyBrien
AP Featb

"The ’Te'n G rand;" 9 Major Bowes m er m afea to , seven hits for his
Amateurs; 9:30 Dinah Shore show 
'0  First Line, drama: 10:80 Harry 
b)ol Song* . . • BLU—7 Mualwl 
Mysteries; 8:15 Lum «of. 4bnei. 
9:30 Tommy Tucker band; 10.30 
Joe E. Brown qOiz • MBS -  
8:30 Human Adventure; 
toninl summer concert:
Ruflner for Dale Carnegie; 10.30 
Army Air Forces.

Friday programs: NBC—9:30 a. 
m. Daytime Cnaasica; 12:30 
U. 8. Marin# Band; 5 : ^  Front 
Page Farrell .
nardlne Fl'vnn;.^4 Broadway Mat
inee: 5:45 Wilderness Road 
BLU—11 *. »*>. Breakfast '* t
Sardi’s: 12:30 p. to. Farm and 
Home Makers; 8:30 Appointment 
with Ufo , . . MB8-:10:30 a. m. 
Shady Valley Folks; 2:16 p. to. 
Quaker City Serenade: 4:30 hjusic 
for Remembrance.

load Patrol 
Centers Here

lout® 6  Going Through 
Town Inclucled in In
tensified Check»Up.

Asserts Evidence 
Is Held by Nye

Itce

B 9E

Hartford, June 22-;-Colonel Ed'
,rd J , 'Hicftqg,.Comnuaaion#r of

itate police, said tha t S tate Po- 
Lleutenant William E. Mac- 
a baa been aaalgne*! to aiialet

lice chiefs planning to have 
elr departments Join in toe 

torthcotolng intensified poUce 
atrol of Routes 6, 5A. 4 Md » 
long the east side of th*. Oonnec- 
cut River throughout July. The 
.trol will include this municipal- 

iLy' 'In addition to aerirlng with po 
ee officlBla eaat o t 
Jeutenaiit Mackenale , be
vMltoie t o . aaalst Chief C lw l«
. Hallfssey of H artford and Chief 
falter A. Sandatrom ' of 
artfonl, CJommlaaloncr Hickey 

itoted. The commlaaloner aatd 
it Yh# patrol of the tw te s  will
conducted also on' toe we4t *1^* 
the river during, toe month, the 

Arol having bean 
ntly by to* OonnecUout Chief# 

Pollbe Aaaociatlon aa a means 
.  trying to  raduce toe motor 
ehicle traffic accident rate on toe  
lour hlgbwaya. •

Lieutenant Mackenzie’a duties 
ill Include ell aid tha t he can 
ive to  local departments in ar; 

.unglhg ■patrol schedulas, InatnKt 
ing superior officers and regular 

illcsmen in auggested mathoda of 
rrying out the patrol and tabu- 
ting ^ y  and ftnei reaults, Chm- 
Isaktoer Hickey aald. 
ri>iii)iilssl(iiier Hickey seid that 
eutenant Mackenzie will maln- 

_ln eftnatant contact with Chief 
iTlmothy Kelleher Of ICaat H art
ford. Cblaf -Georg* L. Gardnaf of 
Danielson, Chief WllUam J . Flem- 
!tng of Enfield, Chief Ssmuel G. 
[Gordon of Mancheeter, Chief Har
old G. Hill of Suffield and, Chief 
Grant Borabrta of WIDlinantlc 
throughout to# program,
.S ta te  Police pereonnel will, be 

on call to  help municipal police 
oganclee conduct toe patrol In 
communlttaa where local police' 
facUltiea era Hmttod, Oommiasioa 

HiclugrM U.
■ T *  - • "'i:' ™........  i :■

Washington, June 22—i)P)— ^  
attorney said in an affidavit on me 
in U. 8. District court today that 
Senator Nye (R-ND) made but 
failed to keep a promise to provide 
evidence for to* defense in toe 
mass se-litlon trial of 39 defend
ants accused of conspiring to un
dermine the morale.of the armed 
forces. ■,

Ira  Chase Koehne, attorney for 
three of the-defendants, filed toe 
affidavit He wants Chief 'JuaUce 
BktFard C  Etcher to require Nye 
to produce papers he alleges are In 
the senator’s possession.

Koehne said there waa ’’substan
tial evideite* tending to support 
toe innocence of the defendant* 
and tha t such evidence, waa known

second victory over Cincinnati 
since he was waived to the 
Pirates three weeks ago.

The Philadelphia Athlotica made 
It three in a row over Boston, 5-^ 
aa Dick 9kbert drove in threg,rubs 
with a (fouhle and .single, and Jeaae 
Flores h(,itpltched Clem Haua- 
mann. , ,

New York and Washington 
divided a double header, the chani- 
pioha taking the first 4-3, after 
trailing 1-3 until the seventh. Th# 
Nats took the second 6-4, with a 
five-run first inning a t the expense 
of southpaw Joe' Page. Milo Can- 
dlnl held hia former teammate* to 
six hita to win hia third game for 
the Senators.

The SL liouis Browns increased 
their American League lead to two 
and one-half games over Boston's 
Rod Sox by trouncing the (Chicago 
White Sox 11-2, behind Nelson 
Pottec-’a seven-hit pitching. Gene 
Moor* and Vsrnon Stephens led 
the attack on two.Chicago hurlers 
with- tore* hits each, including '  
homer apiece.

Rookie Paul O'Pea batted "four 
for four*!, aa Cleveland defeated 
Detroit in e  slugfcst, 9-7. Rudy 
York of to* Tigers and Mickey 
Rocco of the Indiana blasted home 
runs.

The Boston-Phlladelphia double 
header^ Waa postponed because of 
rain.

PhiladelF.)uar,'June 22 l/P)— A 
atarteris'gun that can't be "Jump-
jpd"—

That'a Lawson Robertson's 
remedy for .false starts such as 
occured in the 100-meter senior 
dash in the National AAU cham- 
plon.shlps last Sunday.

’Tl'a foolproof. " said the veteran 
Olympic and University of Penn
sylvania track coach, demonstrat
ing the electrical device he first 
saw at Copenhagen In 1936.

The gun is atUched by under
ground wires to metal plates on 
the starting line. Unless each 
runner's fingertips are touching 
the plate* the gun won't go off no 
matter now,, hard the starter 
squeezes the trigger. A battery 
provides all the necessary “Juice, 

Robertson had George Lang, an 
engineer, rig up an "electric gun’ 
after he returned from Copen
hagen. It's been used twice at 
Penn A. C. indoor meets and work
ed fine, Robertson says, but he 
hasn't heard of its bplng used any 
Whcro*el»® Id toe United States 

A (wmewhst similar device at 
the Berlin Olympics, "Robbie" re
called. started s  watch at the fin 
ish line at th* exact second the 
starting gun vyhs fired.

Wilmington, Dels.— Whistling 
: W im e Roache, 130, Wilmington, 
outpointed Santiago Rivera. ISO, 
Mexico, 10. _

era M.achine Shop will, p ^ -o f f  tO‘, 
night in a local Softball League 
game at th* North End play
ground. . ■ '

Tbls.'tllt was originally schedul
ed to be played the past Monday 
but was called off because of rain 
that prevailed throughout toe day.

The Suicides protest was disal
lowed by the League Board of 
Arbitration in a meeting laat 
night and the decision handed 
down was that the game will be 
played tonight. T h e  Board re- 
quMted that the game be held thla 
evening and agreed to have all of 
the league manager! understand 
the rule governing the cancellation 
of all games due to inclement 
weather;

Oii any questionable weather 
day team managers must call th* 
Herald Sports D epartnent not 
later than four o'clock for official 
confirmation. . In the event that 
the weather may change between 

and 6 o’clock, team managers 
m»ist call the league umpire

There will be a game tonight 
and a large crowd is sxpected to 
watch the veteran Machlnista 
stacking their experlehce up 
against t|)e youthful Suicides, 

Starting time has been set 
6:30.

204 01—7 
000 10—1

ac-

ToUls . . . .
Score by Innings:
Pollsh-Amerk 
West Slues ; . . . .

batted for Smith in 5th 
Game called 6th inning on 

count'of rain. *
l4un3 tiatted In; BychJiakt 1, 

Dzladyk 1, Jacobs 1, Surowlcc 2, 
Kellis 1; three-base hit, Surowdec; 
left on base* P-A's 6, Pagani's 10; 
bases on bails, Blanchard 6, Per
ault 1, Pockett 1; strikeouts, 
Blanchard 3; hits off Blanchard 2 
hits for 1 run in 6 Inninga; Perault 
6 hits for 6 runs in 3 3-3 Innings; 
Pockett 3 hits for 1 run In 3 1-3 
innings; hit by pitcher, by Blanch
ard, Zasaaro;'wUd pitcher, Perault; 
pas.sed balls, Kellis; winning pitch
er, Blanchard; losing pitcher, ept- 
ault; umpires, O’Leary, Kqtto.'

Locfft Sport 
Chatter.

Young Jimmy
oL notched hla second suoceealve TwV;-. 
o h tg h t League victory a t to# »ai-n 

■“  penae of Paganis West Sides 1**^
“ night when he pitched the PA’s to 

a  surprising 7 to 1 triumph in an^ 
abbreviated game called in toe; 
sixth inning du* to the l>eev^ 
rainfall a t the Oval. BlanchanT 
allowed only two hits, both in the 
fourth inning, which led to the 
West Sides lone tally of the tULi 

HH Tbelr Stride Early 
. The PA’S Jumped into an early '  

lead and .were never headed aq 
jKW big guns In the attack began 
to fire away at the combined 
effort* of A rt Perault and Tiny 
Pockett. Charlie Dzladyk. Bucky 
Jacobs, Ai Surqpriec and Georg# 
May all collected two hits apiece. 
Surowlec collected the only extra 
base blow of the' game, a triple 
In the big fourth with two mate* 
aboanl.

Ty Holland’s debut as the West 
Sides’ pilot was a gloomy one. 
The losers were unable to solve 
Blancbsrd's’ delivery and when 
they did get men in scoring. pO'^ 
sition the offensive fizzled do 
to practically nothing.

The win moved th*HA’s a half 
game ahead of ^he'aecond place 
Hamilton PropsT

Jumped Into a two run 
elr fUat time a t bat. With 

but, Johjlny Green walked and 
moved to third on Mickey Kalka- - 
veck’a line single to right. Bychol
ski filed out to deep leftfieid, Grten 
tagged up and scored easily after 
ths catch. Charlie Dzladyk lined a 
drive to left that acorod th# PA’s 
catcher with run number two^ 

PaganJ's filled the baass in toe 
first on a hit bataman and two 
walk* but failed to push acroaa a 
tally. '—

Begin To Percolate 
1 No further scoring In'tlie second 
frame but in th* third the PA’a be-

Washington — Less ti^D a year 
ago, Aaron Perry, a Waslupgton 
Negro youngster who looked 
a welterweight edition of Joe

Thera will be no game a t the 
Gyal tonight. The game post
poned last Monday , between the _____
Beer Barons and Wllllmantlc.wlU I to roll again. Green waa safa 
be playe'l next Thursday evening, on Daniels miscue, advanced to

second on a wild pitch. Katkaveck 
TTis ralmiJ" out Suftball League I filed out to Smith In deep left,

Oiarltc Daladyk. caana thrqugb 
with a ringing hit to laft to  move 
Green to third, where to#  la tter

St

Washington- Henry Armstrong, 
142. Los Angeles, outpointed Nick 
Latsios, 145, Alexandria, ■!(*., 10. 
Danny Petro, 129, Washington, 
outpointed Johnny Oockfield, 130, 
Brooklyn. 6. Jinsmy . Orlmmage, 
183, Philsdeiphts, and Felix Del 
Paoll. 206, Philadelphia, drew, 6. 
Bee Bee Washington, 162, Wash
ington, knoclfed out Bob Howard, 
160, Hartford, Conn., 5: Steve 
Rlggo, 147, New York, outpointed 

.Torpedo Reed, 141, Lo* Angele».,4.

Louis, broke into the profcsaional 
boxing ranks and he was heralded 
aa the best ring prospect developed 
in many a year,

Now he’s ready to quit tree 
fight-for-pay gantJ and hopes the 
Army will take him, and fast.

Perry, a native of the Carolina#. 
^.a8 breezing along in good style 
for the first six months of his pro
fessional career.
He showed a ter-^ 
rific p u n c h  in 
either hand. But 
he waa only 17, 
years old then,' 
and  ̂had plenty 
to learn.

His handler* 
vowed publicly 
and loudly, that 
they were bring' 
ing toe kid along] 
gradually, teach
ing him more 
ring technique 
with each auc-i 
ceoding b o u t  
P e r r y  himself 
was enthusiastic] 
about his prog-i 
resa. He thought! 
he was a cinch to 
be the next wel-
t  e r w e i g h t______
champ. Aaron Perry

Then came his

game Isetween toe Suicides and 
Cheney Brothers will be played 
tonight a t 6:30 at the North .End 

Inygrounds. ■ The league ruling 
b5̂ t ^  Boa-rd of Arbitration called ] 
for tnbxtusael to be held tonight.

acored on (3eorg# Jacob* aingle to 
center.

Al Surcwiac caught bold at one 
of Perault’s fast ones and dpove H 
far over CJhucky Smith’s head In 
left to acor* Daladyk and Jacobe 
as he pulled up a t  third with a

Ty Hollaiid-^tn hla debut aa the 
Wc.st Sides cokeh had his arm In 
a sling, the result M^a recent soft- 
ball game. Ty mui
sofL \  1 ----- - .plate with the PA’s fourth run ar

Th* players on Paganis to o k ^ ^ l  the inning. 
opportunity to ride Umpire Jlma^ Averted A Shuloat
O’Leary as much as possible from i -.“o— --- 
toe third inning on when to .  rain ]

avert a abUtput-

.-.be getting triple. George May beat out M  in- 
field hit aa Surowlsc croaCed th*

started to come down In bucket* | 
a t frequent Intervals.

The small attendance a t last 
night’s game was the reAult of 
threatening weather and rather 

1 cool weather for baacball.

There will be some startling 
i  news concerning Paganis West 
Sides before th* week ia over.

An Important meeting of all 
I Twilight League managers will be 
held Friday evening at the West 
Side Rcc Immediately following 

I tbe Twl game.

The winneri'iM t run of th# g*a>4 
was a gift. Bubk Bycholaki WDS 
safe on Zazzaro’s two base 
waa sacrificed to thlrtKand scorew 
on s  passed ball

With the rainfall steadtl 
creasing. Umpire Jim O’l  
vlaably called the game in } iit  firs 
half of tb* aixto in n in g

Eaatera
W.

Hartford 
Albany 
WilUatDsport

by and' probably In the poeaesslon I YVlUMe«Barre 
of Senator Nye, * I Rinff>isiiitoii

Th# trial-proceeded today with 
toe raw ing  of e c o r a a ^  g w e ^ -  
m snt exhlbite, mostly articles I 
from ti l l  newspjMpers o< to# Gei^| 

can Buman-'Amerlcan Bund.

FinniEh Minister 
On His Way Home
Waahington, Juil# 22 — (A5 — 

HJalmar Procope, Finnish minister 
vtoose aetlvitiea were said by the

S t  Loula . . .  
Pittsburgh . 
New T b rk  .. 
Oncinhatl . .  
BrooUiya . . .  
.Boston . 
PhiladelfAia
Chicago.. . s

Amarieaa
W.wnoae acirviuea w w  i i^ u i .  a*

State department to be Boeton ' " 81
toe w e lfw  W  the United S t a t e s , ........ ..
la on hla way bom* I

th* dsparture, dlacloaed last D *8pt|j- — ^  __
the m b*  fact th a t he and twoLNew Torn . . . .  27
legation counaalora had gone; it 
witbhald information of the route 
(P rsv lo u ^  it  waa reported Pro- 
c a ^  wouki travel from New Or
leans bn a  Spanlah ahip.)

Procope’aw lfe. who_ls excepting 
a third child ahortly, remained be
hind with their children.

rWashlngton 
Cfieveland . .

Big War

By Hugh FuUertaa, Jr. ' •
New York, June 22.—(ffl—Mel 

( itt  has broken only three bats so 
far this season, and each time he 
picked out a new one and busted 
a  &oiMr with I t. AuG ui 
the.American League ump, claims 
this haa been the toughest season 
the arbiters ever* Lav# had. ‘There 
are mbra Close plays to call bC''̂  
cause they don”  have those good 
Infieldera to throw out nmners by
a mile,” he explain*-----When a
Pittsburgh scribe chided Leo 
Houck. Penn State* veterin  box
ing coach, for claiming, he never 
had Men, knocked out in aom* 200 
p rofe^onal fight* Leo’s only re
ply was a photo of the bout in 
quuUon showing Houck and Billy 
Murray on their feet with th# 
referee bolding Murray’s bahd 
aloft

"Does tola kxdc Uk* I waa 
knocked out?” Leo wrote. I t does 
no t hut N at Flelscher’e record 
book atiU llaU it as a KO victory 
for Murray.

18th birthday last winter—w d. he 
Selective Service.

One-Minute Sports Page 
Local track experts who watch' 

ed (Iharlay Parker'sprin t in toe 
Nationals claim b* should become 
a  quafter-miler b ecau fiJ ft'laek e  
to#: "pickup" for ths d a a w |^  « . 
IniluentlsI Fofdham (OunSW •*» 

Isald to lie doing' i-lltHs'ipsdeworti 
for Joe Maniaci ak'post-war sue* 
oessor to Jimmy Oowley. If those 
ex-pros recently transferred f r ^  
Great Lake* to Bralribrldge » -  
main a t  that navy post through 
•the sesspn they certainly to°uld 
make Joe loMi Uk* .a great coach.
. . . At Trenton, N., J., High 
school, lightweight Ike WUUams 

I a  msmber of toe varsity re
lay team and of toe basketball 
squad.. . .  . But Bob Montgomery 
teased Ike for a field gMJ laat 
winter.

Hew Haven, June 22 — (J5 .— 
Membera of the" (kmnectlcut Phar- 
macautitml aaeoclation met today 
for a  ooe-day oonfarene* in t ^  
Hotel Garde h e n  to discuss toe 
theme of "Pharmacy a t Warv' 
Chief apsaken  inchided Dr. B. L. 
Naweomb of New 'York,' and Dr,. 
Chrelghten Barker of the CJonnecU- 
cut Medical society. A banquet 
.will conclude tb* aeUvItila.

HpUSton, Tax., June 3!3 —<(P) 
Two Army ooriiorala, an am atsur 
buU fighter and five other eiuggen 
drew the trageat boxing gate in 
history—$32,(Mt,900 in w ar bonds, 
purchased to witneas Houston'a 
Fifth War loan fistlo carnival last 
n ig h t "

In to* main attraction, Oorp. Al 
Hoetak at Omip Bowte, formar 
arortd middleweight champion, bat; 
terad Oorp. (31un Lae at Oamp 
CUIborn* to  a  third round knock' 
out to  win to* Tbama light heavy- 
m ig h t title ,' Lt. C o ^ r .  Jack 
Dempsey, former heavy-

Fttehera’ Fear
A few mom school and CoUege 

bastheu statutica: Xhiane Ooota of 
tomandalfua, N. Y.. Academy, 
pitched 56 Innings in hla 

sm'a eight 7-lnnlng victories, al
lowed only nine runs and fanned 
70. . . > Roger Bowman of Wilbur 
H. Lynto A gh . AmaUrdam, N.T„ 
gave only tortM nme m 57 Innlnge, 
wwWwt l id  end turned In two no- 
hU gamea; Hla worst game he 
wielded four hlU end two rune 
wea when Yankee Scout Johnny 
Haddoek waa In toe stand* . 
Penn BUto’s Mike Wardrop gave 
up Just five earned runs in five

Service D ept 
MeJ, C. W. “Ckc". Hubbard, for- 

msr Denver U,’ atoletlc .director, 
has been assigned to th# AAF 
training command radio school a t 
SIOUX FklU. B. D., as a section 
commander. . . .  in  th* first tan 
months of operation, th* four 
bowling alleys a t  , the Ottumwa, 
Iowa, naval* a ir sUtiqn were
pounded for 46,000 games...............
When tlarine Oorp. Marty Fald- 
man, form er, Oregon guariL waa 
knocked flat on e  batUallald by 
sniper’s  buUet tha t struck hla hel
m e t he Jumped up end qrsiked to 
a  Brat eld sUUon-probably mum- 
bUng aom ttolng, about those 
Southern Cahfornta beek* . . . • 
Stove M. Dlvlch, former Indiana 
U. pol# vaultar, has bean mad# 
lim tenant colonel In th# army a t 
toe age of t t .  That’a quit* some 
iwsiilrink

registerod for
Hia managers and handlers sud
denly lost all intereat in the young- 
ater's progress and, fistic circles 
here claim, concentrated Instead 
on finding out how many gates 
thsy could cash in on before Unci* 
Sam slapped tiim into a uniform.

They matched him with Sammy 
Angott, the old clinching’ body- 
punching atylist. who formerly 
held the N.B.A. title. Perry was 
Ilk* a  high school science student 
t r ^ g  to debate with Albert Ein
stein. He lost a one-sided decision.

Next toe lads threw Aaron i t  
against Henry Armstrong, the ohe- 
time king of three divisions whq 
has forgotten more about boxing 
than ah I8-year-old could possibly 
li.arn. That farce was stopj^d as a 
technical knockout in the sixth. 
Mike -Jacobs, toe czar of boxing in 
New York (and p r^ tlran jr ^ e r ;  
siace where the mg Time operates 
came down to eee tha'
H- Ukad Perry in a 
Aaron’a appearances 
Square Garden, and figured he wa# 
a future' attracrion- 

So th* kid ^ rures he’s about 
washed up— toe time being. 
He’s decided Us'd much rather be 
a soldier a t small pay than an urt- 
deVpaid hireling of some of th* 
characters who run the fight game.

I t’s Just another case o. over
matching a promising youngster 
in .order to cash in while the gold 
harvest/ls gleaming.

Peivy reaembles Louts in many 
way* He has toe same expreaaion- 
le4s face, the same deliberate man
ner In the ring. Outside toe arena, 
he’s far more talkative than Joe— 
which doesn’t  make him exactly 
garrulous. And h* started his ring 
carter with an Impresaive series of 
am ateur victorie* climaxed by 
tome 15 professional knockouts. •

Blnghmaton. n ;' Y.— Harold
Smith, ISO 1-2, Philadelphia, stop
ped Al Jolson, 147 1-3, Bingham
ton, 5.

The L. T. Wood’# team of th# k>-
Softball League defeated Com

pany Not 1 of the South Manches- 
e department laat night, 7

The game waa playc<‘ on the 
Y.M.C.A>grounds.

’£ U E D U U k

I Racing Nolet
Veteran- S teeplect^e Jockey 

WllUam Owen, who ro^* M. A. 
Cushman's Rouge Dragoh. to Vic
tory in the Georgetown Handicap
a t Delaware Park  yesterday, has 
been suspended for the remainder 
of th# Aqueduct meeting and an 
additional, 10 days, effective today. 
The New York stewards charged 
him with' an unsatisfactory rt<le on 
Nayr in toe third Aqueduct race of 
Jun* 10. ^

Jockey M. Caffarella rod* hU 
second triple of thel week yester
day a t Detroit, Scoring with,, Tell 
Well $5.20, ToWOT Mia# $14.20 and 
O.' Ifc ISttfar $8Jto. The first , two 
made up toe-dally double, which 
returned $80.70.

DOrinK the first 18 days of rac
ing a t Delaware P4rk, 18 claims 
were registered. High price paid 
waa Mr* S. M. Plstorlo’s $8,260 for 
Hercules.

Eastern
Hartford a t Wmiamsport (2), 
Binghamton at Wilkes-Barrs. , 
Utica a t Scranton.
Albany at Elmir*

American
Washington at New York — 

Wynn (5-7) vs Zuber (1-4).,
Boston a-t P)wi*delpftl*- (2) —- ’ 

Wooda t2-5) and Bowman t5-3) ra 
Chrisloplier (2-6) and Black (4-5).

(Cleveland at Detroit—Kennedy 
(2-3) vs Gentry (8-5). ^

Chicago at St. Louis Dietripp 
(7-4) vs JakUCKl (4-2) or-Potter 
(6-51. ■ .

. Natiunal
Philadelphia a t  Boston (2)—Bar

rett (3-8i and Schanz (4-4) ““
Javery (3-8) and Tobin (7-7).

New York at aP>o)llyn—M 
(2-0) va, Wyatt (1-3).

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh ( ^  -  
Shoun t6-2) and Carter (i:2> « ,  
Gumbert (5-21 vs • Sfrincevioh 
(4t4) and Sewell (8-3).

St. Louie a t Chicago—W ilka, 
(3-1) v# Wyse (4-7); "

vs
-Melton

Trainer Jimmy MoGee haa ship
ped Max Marmdratein’a Bomb 
Sight and Mia* Helen 
Aronbarr from Delawake Park to 
COldatream farms. Lexington, Ky., 
where they wiU be turned out.

CSiestnut Bur, OUvllo and the
Loon fsU in tod eighth race at 
Wheeling yesterday, the Loon be
ing destroyed because of Injurie*

Th# boys who write racing piscaa 
for th* papers wlJJ hav* to buy 
war bond to see Seturday’a 6«th 
running of the Dwy*r stake# a t 
Aqueduct, juat like all toe other 
customers. Working pres# tlcksts 
wlU not be honored.

Houston, Tex.—Al Hoetak, 105, 
Okmp Bowl*. -.Tex., knocked out 
Glen U e, 6. . ;

Tte keep a  gl®*»y woodwork
eiiipfc, use the julo* of <on* lenxn 
in on* .quart o# water ** •  
rlnsi wImb cleaning surfaces' or

Former Jockey Abelardo de 
Lara, who is ip bla lOto month, of 
Army service, plans to do a  bit of 
riding a t Delaware Park wWl# on 
leave or fuitough. Any mooey he 
aeune m is t be oontribiitod .to Red 
'tirbae W  w ar relief, hut 
Havana. Cuba rider says he waato 
to "KMp hU hand in’’ whether he 
f a l n a M a g a s U .

DiMaggio
Bat in Practice

Atlanta, June 22.-r"(iT^Joe Di
Maggio, *x-Ne» York Yankee Star 
outfielder, after two year* of Arajy 
setvice. apparenUy preserve* tM 
punch that twice won him the 
Ameiroan League batting crown.

DiMaggio, now 39 and a  at** 
sergeant i» th# Army Air Foro^. 
Marine CpI. C. A. Darby say* tn •  
letter to Jo# Uvlngstnn of the At- 
itota-Journal sports staff,, landsn 
a t a <»ntrai Pacific base iw;o^we#ka 
ago with a group of other former 
major leaguer*

Ih four game* writes Daroy^ 
DiMaggio h it four home runs, one j 
^  wMch. "hi* Umgsst, ^ t  for 
450 feet in a “ ‘Kht

Othert llsUd by Dwby • •  
with DiMaggio were Mike 
mick, Ferris Falih 
Walter Judnlch. Dario X/Mlgla 
and Bob DUMiigsr. 'H

BUaabath, N- J .^ o *  Ghrter, 
.1-3, Roma, N. T,, 
ny Chrter,
10; Jen yBtrsaa* N, Y,, hMolMS eM 
Baker, X46, Newark, If,
ohd* CUat MBy ,  I t e
otttpointod tm tt W satm ^
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T o  Buy To Sefl \
For Sale

Loat and Found
lX )eT—BY WIFE of ■•rvic# m*n, 

fold Air Oorpo. pin. between 0 »k  
«nd School etreeU or Hnrtford 
hue. 166 Center etreet Reward.

XXM8T -T A N  PIGSKIN Billfold, 
haa aentlmental value, eonUtnlnf 
aum of money and other valu- 
itblea. Reward. Phone 4674.

tOST— ONE TARPAULIN froixi 
truck, aomewhere on Highland. 
Charter Oak, or Hartford 
nnder pleaae call <^ae Brothera. 
m  6769.

FOUND—BtACK AND white dog, 
a b o u t> i^ t  high. Herbert Diehl, 

iN o. 1, Rockville, Conn.

W i PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

m odern  fu r n itu r e  
WE BUY.

ENTIRE ESTATES '  
If yoa a n  movtag and have 

aBMM Itema, ean oa

ROBERT M. REID 
&SONS

M l Nain St. Phone SIM
Mancbeatar, Conn.

Announcemenls 2 Aulomobllea lor Sale 4 liusiady ServicM. Offered 13
WANTED— TRANSPORTATION 
from Mancheat'r Green to Hart* 
ford. Arrive between 6:30 and 
6:46. Call 7910.

"DEATH TO ROACHES.”  Will rid 
your home of roachea .and anta, 
or money -refunded. $1.35. Wel> 
don'a Pharmacy.
'

WANTED—SOME ONE to buy a 
paper route. Call 3817 .̂

WANTEa>—RIDE FROM Wood- 
bridge atreet to t*. A W. Eait 
HartfQrd, 8-6:80 ahtft. CaU 6808.

WANt EI>—RIDE FROM Quarry- 
ville chui^h to Manchester. Leave 
at 8, returh, at 6. Call 4717.

TWO LADIEBxWANT transporta* 
tlon to Old O i^ard, Maine. July 
6. Can 4923 or IQI Chestnut S t

Aotomobiles for Sale
a941 CHEVROLET ivg TON 

pickup. 1225 down. Balance week
ly or monthly. Trades accepted. 
Brunner’s. 80 Oakland street.^Tel. 
5191. Open evenings. \

FOR SALE
NEW SIX-ROOOM HOUSE

Good location, East Middle 
Thraplke. Fnil length aen n a  
and atonn aas^ for every win
dow. steam bent, tfceimeetatf- 
a n ^  eontrolled. BennttfnI lawn 
aadSowera. CeUarwny, and'hot 
water. Can be eeen by appoint^ 
■wnt only.’ /

< C A L L s-m a

FOR SALE— 1641 Plymouth 4. 
door apecial deluxe ledan, radio, 
■heater, good tires. $295 down, 
trades accepted. Open evenings. 
Brunner's, 80 Oakland street Call 
5191.

1942 CHEVROLET 1-2 ton Special 
Array pickup, heavy duty , tires, 
terms and trades. Brunner's, 80 
Oaklai^ street. Phone 5191. Open 
eveninga’

1937 FORD, SEDAN, good car at 
only $375. Have others from $5v 
and up Krol Motor Sales, x568 
Center atreet

1937 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, good 
rubber, a good car all around 
Krol Motor Sales, 568 Center S t

1941 SPECIAL DELUXE Ply- 
mouth sedan, 1:. thoiuand milea, 5 
excellent orlgflnal pre-war tires. 
Performs and looks like new car. 
Cole Motora Call 4164.
1940 PONTIAC COUPE, radi^ 
heater, good Urea, terms and 
tradM accepted. 6191 Brunner's, 
80 Oakland atreet. Open evenings.

FOR SALE— PRIVATE owner will 
sell live passenger 1939 Dodge 
coupe, good condlUon, sell to 
earliest caller. 6996.

1941 PLTMDXTTH COUPE. Low 
mileage, radio, heater. Oar looks 
and runs-like new, spare tire, 
never used; Terms and . trades. 
Brunner's, 80 Oakland street Tel. 
5191. Open evenings.

FLOOR SANDINO 
Laying and Finishing 

J. E.' Jenaen—Phone 2-0930 
If No Ant^yer—6329 '

Florists—Nurseries 15
GERANIUMS. FUCHSIA, petu

nias, marigold, ainnias, snap- 
dragona, strawfloweig, aatera, and 
calendulas. About Sfty-thousand 
of. ten different kinds of peppers. 
Tomatoes, cabbage, celery. Phone 
8-3091, 879 Burnside Avenue,
Greenhouse and Nursery.

FOR SALE— IRISH boxwood 
shrubbery. David Carson, 108 
Ridge street after 4 p. m. .

Help Wantiî d—Female 2i
PART-TIME SALESGIRL want-* 
ad. Apply Federal Baka Shop. 
885 Main atreet.

WOMAN PREBSER Wanted. Good- 
pay, steady work now and post
war. New System Laundry, Har
rison street

W ANTED—A WAITRESB-tdiam- 
ber maid. Call 3362.

WANTEJD—TWO GIRLS at Model 
Laundry, Summit atreet

\VANTEa>—HIGH SCHOOL girl 
to take care of 8 year old boy, 
from 3 until 4:4b p. m. CaU 32 
Ardmore Road, mornings.

Poultry and Supplies Household Gouda 51
DRESSBU3 Fowl and frysra. Orders 

taken until Thursday noon, no de
livery. 136 Summer street. Call 
6971.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—32 CALIBRE RIFLE, 

telescope light $35. A gas hot 
water heatge, IJDS.uire 16 1-3 Main 
street

Electrical Appliances—
Radio 49

FOR SALE—ONE motorola radio, 
A-I condition for car,' Cali 
2-0933. ,,

Roofing
ROOFING A REPAIR of 'ehlm- 
neya, valle3ra, flashings, and gut
ters. Dons experUy sik rasson- 
ably by your tocsl roofer. E  W 
CbughUn, Tal.' 7707, 890 Wood
land.

*7 Help Wanted—Mala 36 G a rd e^ ^ rm -D a iry
—  ̂ PTodueta  ̂ 50

'i’X^R SALE —GREfcN' Mountain

Repairing 23

FOR 8/  LE—1941 Chevrolet two 
door master deluxe, pidio, heater, 
good tires. $296 down, trades ac
cepted. Open evenings. Brunner’s; 
80 Oakland street Call 5191.

1939 FORD 88 1 1-2 ton dump
truck. good tires, terms . and
trades. \ Brunner’s, so Oakland
street. ^ o n e  5191. Open ev€-
nings. V,

\

1937 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR sedan, 
mptor overhauled; 1938 Plymouth 
4 door sedan: 1987 Ford Coups, 
with pickup body: 1934 Studsbak- 
er sedan, $75.00. Brunner’s. 80 
Oakland street. Phone 5191. Open 
evenings.

Motorcyclea^BIcyclea l l
WANTED—TWO 26 INCH '

tire blcycles> 1 20-lnch

SEWING IflACHINES, vacuums, 
irons, tosstsn 'snd aU small slsc- 
trlcal appUaness. Osnulns parts 
used and wepert workmanship. 
Parts for aU makes. A. B. C  rtkit 
0b„ 21 Maple street Ifltone
3-1576.

O'/ERHAUL A ^  REPAIPRB on 
waahere, vkeouma, motpii, irons.

..v ^ c le a  r 
service. 

1489.

lEAM STER FOR HEALTHY year, 
round work. Tenement mUk, 
wood,' garden plot furnished free. 
Joseph ZInker, Supt.' Burr Nurs
eries, Plnney street Ellington, 
Conn.

MAN TO RUN SAW ,mlU, year- 
round work, good, ipay. Dunn 
Brothers, 3 ArH street 
Hartford.

.—

tatoes. Inquire'Amelia Jarvis, 
872 Parker street. Tel. 7026.

FOR SALE— BROAD leaf tobaepo 
plants. Jacob Jahan. Call Rock- 
vine 585-3. ■ _______

HouMhold Goods 51

fans, etOi'Toya and 
palf^ painted. Ptbk up 
AB work C. Q,'D. TeL 3-

WILL 8UY A N Y  
GOOD

REAL ESTATE  
^Ta ir Pricey

Wm. F. Jdmson
Builder — Real Estata 

TeiephoM 7426 or 4614

: GIRL’S
ballon

, girl’s Junior bicycle, '>̂ 2 boy’s 
Junior bicycles, '  1 .light ’ weight, 
bicycla. 468 Hartford Road.'

Business Services 13

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
T ,l. 2-1588. SchiUta.

WANTED'— ELECTRIC wiring 
and petwiring. Phone 3975 before 
7 pt m.

WANTEIX—MEN enumerators for 
Clty.Xwectojry. T mporary work 
fpr'4 or 5 weeks. Salary guaran
teed. CaU before 9 or after 4. to- 
qulre Price and Lee Oo., Odd Fel
lows Building, 489 Main-atreet

WANTED —YOUNG MEN for 
■full time counter work; also fot 
part l ^ e  Saturdays. Popular 
Market Rubinow Building.

FOR 8ALE>—LIVING ROOM sofa 
with down cushions, excellent 
condition, very reasonable price. 
L. Norman, 18 Scarborough Road, 
2-0032.

THE WORD IS “ Lovely.” It’s a 3 
piece mahogany bedroom suite 
with sleigh bed. vanity and large 
chest of drawers. Price? Only 
$119.50. It’s value? $139.50. See 
it,At Beiison’a, 713 Main street

POSITION WANTED
/  EXPERIENCED TYPIST, 

FILING AND BOXING 
CLERK AVAILABLE.

WRITE BOX Z, HERALD.

Private Instructions 28
BE^u e s ’Te d  —Cl a s s e s  clear 
apeech, spelling, nine lessons, $5; 
children 7-9 years 1:30; 10-13
years, 2:30, Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday starting June 26th. 
White Studio. 700 Main street 
3-1392—Private lessons.

Help Wanted—Female 35
WANTED—w o m a n  enumerators 
for City Directory. Temporary 
work for 4 or 5 weeks.. Salary 
guaranteed. Call beforg 9 or after 
4. Inquire Price and Lee Oo., Odd 
Fellows Building, 489 Main St.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

m ale help
WANTED
Wot Fan or Part Tlaia 

Work.
Apply hi PereoB.

Colonial Board 
Company
Poifcor Stroat

JONES BUYS

A N Y TH IN G
JONES BUYS

EVERYTHING
Y «l We buy eaytMug eud 
evesythhig. Antlqiiea — OM 
gkuultuie — Bstetes,— Phmih- 
lug SuppUes sad FIxtaiM . . . 
aud tt yo«*ie nliig la the aarv; 
toe, Jones wtD bay yoor ear, tor- 
oltaia and anyttlng eiae yoa 
caia ta get rid <if. Highest eaah 
pitoeo paid.

JONES FURNITURE
36-38 Oak S t TeL 8254

^ W A H T E D ^
USED

TRUCKS
ANY MAKE 

FOB QUICK SALE 
WRITE TO

DIAMOND TRUCK 
SALES CO,

S6th St. and 11th Ave.
NEW YORK CITY

N E W 4 AND $ ROOM 
HOUSES TO RENT

Located On Bus Line. 
Agent On Premises 

1 t<̂ 6 P. M.

OAK PARK
d e v e l o p m e n t
257 Hilliard Street

.r TO  BE SOLD
A,

Built for present dwner yenra ago, 6-Room Single, largo 
kitchen with'beautiful cabinets. Inlaid llnoleam, pretty dining 
room, reception hall and closet and a large living room with flre- 
placg and open stairway.' Bathroom has nice flxturca and show
er. Two b^rooms. Insulatidh, screens, storm windows,' awn
ings, and n porch. Owner can -move out must any lime. A com
plete home — yon wlU Uke It.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
Real Estate a’>d Insurance 

968 MAIN STREET

WE
. . .  Buy 
. . . Sell 
• #, Trade

REAL 
ESTAtE

W h a t H a v e  Y o u  ta  

-  O f f e r ?

. ALEXANDER 
JARVIS

Real Estate and Mortgagm 
26 Alexander Street 
Phone 4112 or 7275

FOR SALE
SINGLE HOUSE — S e v a n  
rooms. Bath. Hot atr hehi. 
About ■/] acre of land. East 
Side. Two blocks from Main 
street. Cash $1,000. Full 
price $6,000.

SINGLE 6-ROOM HOUSE— 
•Near Center. Hot air beat. 
Single car garage. Cash $1,000. 
Full price $6,200.

nvO-FAMULY — One block 
north of East Center street. 
Hot air heat. Five rooms to 
each apartment. . Two-car ga
rage. Cash $1,800. Fall 
price $8,000.  ̂ ’

'TWO-FA.MILY — T w e l v e  
rooms. Large frontage, lo
cated In business cone on Cen
ter street. Good buy fbr tn- 
tore development.

BUILDING LOTS In aU sets 
Uons of Town. Improved and 
ready for buUdtaig, from $200 
up. These ean bP bought on 
Easy terms If desired.

BOLTO)N LAKE 
Nearly two' milea of Lake 

Frontage Is offered In Lots to 
suit the needs-of the buying 
public. Here yon have some 
of the flnest lake property In 
the Stete, located flvs (5) 
miles ‘ East of Manchester, 
nqostly wooded, high altitude— 
«rith. many portions having 
running wafer, elMtrte Ught 
service, hard snrtaee roMls, 
.and other Improvements. \  .

Von may bnlld your house 
here either tor Summer or aU 
'round year use. Lots may be 
purchased tor C s ^  or on Time 
basis.

Priees ra n g e -^ m  $900 $e 
$1,000 according to locatton 
and tmprovementa fiinilBlied. 
You wiU probably never again 
have the opportunity to secure 
such desirable lake property at 
sud^'J^ priees. — - 

Drive ont and see for yoor- 
selt. Bos servloe pssses s  par$' 
of the property dally, or better 
still, call at Ellesmere, the 
home of:

EDWARD J. HOLL
REALTOR

■ ^^SOLE SELLING AGENT 
TELEPHONE 6118 OK $878 — MANCHESTER

DUPLEX 
X. HOUSES
E AST SIDE—

2 blocks from Main St. 
—5 and 5 Duplex. 2 new 
steam heating units, ope 
with oil burner, installed, 
and kitcheP remodeled with
in listJS years. Roth sides 
in’ good condition. Lot 
100 X 140 ft. 2:car garage. 
$8,500, y

82-84 FLORENCE ST.— 
Duplex— 5 and S rooms. 

New roof. One side com
pletely redecorated. All 
conveniences. 2 warm air 
pipe furnaces. House now 
vacant. Good buy for 
$6,206.

WANTED—HIGH school boy /6r 
girl to answer ptione. Apply in' 
person. City Taxi Oo. 58 FVmell 
Place. /

WANTED MAN TO HELP IN 
laundry, full time. «Als6 girls or 
Women to work on mtingle part 
time. Apply Mancho^ter Laundry, 
72 Maple. Phone ^16.

Dogs— Bif^s—Pets 41
FOR SALE—A PBDIGTEED X 

year. old male cocker spaniel. 95 
Starkweather street. Call 6214.

FOR SA’LE—WALNUT chest of 
drawers, $20. Small rocker, cane 
seat and back, perfect condition, 
$10, 336 W. Center street.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furni
ture. dishes, -plothing, pre-war 
car heater, electric motor, shot
gun, 2 pcs. skill. 69 Brookfield.

I.EAVINO TOWI —FOR SyLl^ 
A-1 condition studio cough, con
verts Into double bed, parlor 
chain, table lamps, Mlid cast iron 
stove with adjui^dple legs, 13 by 
25 Inches, fits anywhere, burns 
anything, chest of drawera, port
able oi beater; woodamaq's saws, 
Wakefield baby carriage, pre-war, 
sttirdy bathinette, fireiess cooker, 
Westlnghotwe electric roasting 
oven with cabinet. 57 Essex S t

Q««$ified
Adveriisemmh

For SrIe 
To  Buy

For Rei 
T o Sell

Machinery $nd Tools 52
FOR SALE —14" BLAISDELL 

lathe, motorlked, good condition. 
Phone 2-0363 or call at 311 Main 
street.

FOR SALE—ONE 23 A OLIVER 
sulky plow, nearly new. Brun
ner’s, 80 Oakland street Tele
phone 6191.

CONNECTICUT. HAS an allot
ment of new Cletrac crawler trac
tors.‘ Your qualifications may en
title you to a new Cletrac. See us. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Wtlll- 
mantlc.

Musical Instruments 53

Apartment Flats, 
Tenements

FOR RICNT— 4 ROOMS, avail) 
July 1, suitable for elderly ooud 
234 Oak street o f cald 3567.

DUE TO A CANCELXATid 
there is one apartment avalla| 
in the. Weldon Apartments a t : 
Porter atreet. The rental of 
per month Includes three rool 
and a bath, heat, hot water, nl 
electric refrigerator, new 4 buf 
er insulated gas stove, electric 
and gas. Call on premises dur 
day or Phone 7426 from 9-5; 
after 5 p. m.

FOR RENT—FLAT. 6 ROOJ 
bath, 37 Charter Oak street, $1 
Apply premises or ■ Hartfq 

'3-6257.
FOR RENT -  4 ROOM 
Centrally located. Adultfl 
Write Box Y, Herald.

BEAUTIFUL, NEARLY NEW, 
small mahogany Aeolian Duo-art 
Grand piano. Bargain for quick 

-sale, 1080 Main street, 2nd fldor, 
Hartford or Call Hartford 2-6787.

Wearing Apparel— Furs ’ 57

DELMONT STREET—
/  2-Family Duplex, 6 rooms 
(»ch side. Hot air furnaces. 
All street improvements. 
Lot 50x150 ft. Convenient 
to schools, bus and stores. 
Priced at $8,000. Shown 
hy appointment.

Call

Walton W. GrOnt
Hartford — Phone 2-7584 

-Evenings — 
Manchester 3160

FOR s X l E—8 PIECE WALNUT 
dining room set. good , condition. 
13 Wadsworth street.

LEAVING TOWN— FOR SALE 
excellent condHion. ’Roper gab 
range, divan, matching chairs 
with sljp covers, maple dinette 
set, Duncan-Phyfe mahogany 
table, 3 quarter rhapls bed com
plete. lamps and other odd pieces. 
95 Starkweather street—6214.

COULD YOU USE a new 9x15 size 
rug in your living room? If so 
see Benson’s, 713 Main street.

FOR SALE—BLUE LACE and net 
evening gown, three-quarter 
sleeves, size 16, worn once. Rea
sonable. Call 2-0888.

. Wanted—To Buy 58
SEw i n G MACHINES, vacuum 

cleaners, and any electrical ap
pliances regardless of condltlhn. 
Bring them in 'or estimate. A B 
C  Flxlt Co.. 21 Maple street. Tel. 
2-1575.

WANTED TO'b u y  lawi. mower, 
must be in good condition. Call 
Mr. Goodchlld at 3897, between 
l?-5.

NEW RUBBER HIGH CUT shoes, 
size 9, variety of chenille scatter 
rugs, glaks china closets, parlor 
chairs,’bedroom suites, kitchen 
suites, combination stoves, gas 
ranges, parlor oil burners, G. E. 
dryer,. lamps, end tables, odd 
bureaus, stands and rockers. Tel. 

P ou ltry  and 8 uppH6» -  4ts4—6187, Austin Chambers Ware
house, Manchester Green. Opeh 
daily 8-5. Saturday 8-12. Eve
nings, Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, 7:30-9.

FOR SALE—NEW GAS 4 burner 
range, oven and broiler. No priori
ty. Call 5638,

FOR SALE—SUGHTLY used pre- 
war Coolerator with metal com
partments. Price $50. Inquire 611 
Center street, Manchester, Conn.,

Li**e stock— Vehiclea 42
FOR SALE^BROWN SADDLE 

hpi-se with or without saddle and 
bridle. Frank Wood, 26 Robert 
Road. Call 4207.

FOR SALE—2 PIGS, YOUNG, 
about 130 pounds; Inquire ’ 388 
Oakland street. Call 6800.

FOR SALEr-BROILERS. $1 each. 
Inquire 388 OaVland street or call 
6800.

T O  RENT
4-Room House — Essex St. 

Call 4.386
ALBERT F. KNOFLA

FOR S A L E --9 PIECE walnut din
ing room set, 9x12 rug, pre-war 
baby carriage. All in good condi
tion. 30 E. Drive, Silver Lane 
Homes. Inquire evenings 6-0.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—VEP.Y Pl EASANT 
light housekeeping room, suitable 
for 1 or 2: alsc bed'room in pri- 
val;e home. Centrally located, con
tinuous hot water. Cali 3105.

ROOM IN p r iv a t e : famllyi  ̂ hot 
water, meals if wanted, very cen
tral. Call 2-0613.

FOR REjN’T—’iW O ROOM heated 
apartment, $20.* monthly, 10 
Depot Square, North Manchester. 
Inquire Mrs. Irish, 2nd floor.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
B E A im F U fc"  ROOMS, kitchen 
facilities, refrigeration, clothes 
lines etc. furnished. Private en
trance. central Boara arrange^ 
if deaired F^ivate sunbath, gar
den. :;all 3989.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM flat, ated 
heat, lavatory (no bathV. Garai 
Rent $22.00 month; 'Write Box] 
Herald

^/-'Wapted to Rent
WANTED TO RENT— SMAf 
'apartment or ?mall cottage 
lawn; in desirable resident 
area. E. Center atreet prefer 
Box C, Herald. »1

Houses for Sale
EIGHT ROOM HOUSE with gfl 
electricity, bath, also one bull 
ing tot, on but line. Inquire 
Hartford Road.

MANCHESTER — PRE.W > 
home. Four rooms and dinetj 
Two unfinished rooms upst 
All copper tubing. Shed dor 
in rear, dormers in front, 
lot. This bouse can be seen 
appointment. Good buy for qui 
sale. Tel. Manchester 3429, 2-1* 
or 3802.

i

WANTED
S-Room Single, large lot, 

vlclirity of Nathan Hale School.
Also other houaes and fatm 

property.
2-Tenenaent Honsh In vicinity 

o f Hollister Street School.’

JARVIS REALTY CO,
26 A M xan dW ^  M ancl^ter 

Phones: 4H ror7278

ONE ONLY, BUT IT S 'a  besut! 
' 3-plece modern living room suite 
'with springs. Coloi wine-blue. 
$159.95. See it at Benson’s, 713 
Main street.

FOkSALE
SUMMER COTTAGES
. AT COVENTRY LAKE. CONN. '

(About 20 MUes East of Hartford). x
GOING FAST! A GOOD AiSORTMENT LEFT OF 

CAKE FRONT AND OTHERS. 1

-  THESE COTTAGES ARE NOT ONLY 
V COMPPJTELY FURNISHED ~  • 

but have ̂ t s ,  R U L IN G  HOT AND COLD WATER, 
ELECTRIC STOVE and ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
and flush toilet. v ‘

Rental Income for JuIyTuid Angust From Cottages:
X $250. to $350. . “  ,

WHO CAN RESIST THESE PRICESr 
* llANOINOFROM$lJIOPTO$$JIOOr

OOWH PaymaOtB • • • • • • • • a a o o * n a » a o o o * » « o o n « ’o s e * *

Mnathly Paymeate o^nnee.............. ..$16.00 to 6S6.00

TH E  ALLEN R EALTY CO M P AN Y
-  REALTORS

M i#A ester T e l 9891
Allen R Hnnieocli. Ine.

Winfannatla

96$ Mate St. 

8$4 Mate St. TM. 1$M

Bare Arm Story!

aUCKEY FINN

y o u  MISUNDERSTOOD 
VUHATT SAID, JARVIS 

' —  r  WAS J U S T  READING 
^THE t it l e  o f  thus o n e  

O U T  LOUD—  <  
•'THE PYRAMIDS AND 

THE SPHINX."

Lonesome
o h ! W ELL.t ^ V E S  — I  KNOW 1 ^

\

IMASINE ■you 
WILL WANT TO 
DROWSE th r o u g h  

TH^

HUMPH— AX O U PLB OP 
TH O USAN D  BOOKS AN D  N O Tj 

A D ETECTIV E STORV

i  j  I “  k 'f $ I  ̂

LANK LEONARD
JkI  WONDER WHAT THEV'RE 

ARGUIN' ABOUT IN CLAN CYR..

The meat popular frock In the 
country—the hare-arm and shoul
der "sunbackqr.”  Maks It up in the 
nicest cottons—in ths most glori« 
ous colors you can find! The swank 
little Jackrt Used to turn it Into a 
sleek sUreet frock can be o f the 
same material or of a h4rmentein$ 
plate eoIor„

Pattern No. 8622 Is in sizes 12, 
14. 1$, 1$, aO; 40 and 4L Size 14, 
lumper drpsz requires 8 yards of 
S9-teeh m aterial;. jackst, short 
slseves, 1 -1-8 y a i ^

For this attractive pattern, sqnd 
16 cents, plus 1 cent for pootage, 
in eotoia, with your name, addreez, 
pattern number and zlze to The 
Manchaster Herald, Today's Pat- 
tom  Berries, 1150 Sixth avemin, 
New Toric 18, N. T .

The smart new teaue of the mid
summer style book—  Fashion - r  
has 88 pages o f oted-looklng, crisp 
new sportwear and cummer day 
frocks fuid aeceiisoriea. Order your 

.Prios 16 oaata.

Wanted-^Roomn— Board

WANTED TO RENT by 8 adulU,. 
four Or five rooms. Phone. 7809.

WANTED-r-DMIRABLE ROOM, 
also garage, at Bolton. Reply to 
Herald Office, Box N.

YOUNG MARRIED Couple would 
like 4-5 rooms for rent. Tel. 6872.

Your Baby Will Sleep 
Soundly

In a Brand New Crib 
. With Metai Springs.  ̂

Sec Them Today! ,

enson s
I'l liU i'i 1 «  M a.M :i na*

FOR SALE 
Nice 4-Room 

House
About to nilnutes*. walk 

Glaatonbury Center. New 
air furnace with Silent Glow 
burner. AQ conveniences. Ne 
plumbing -i- new sidewall 
gles. 1-car. garage. BoIIdteil 
for hen house. I,ot 80x189 
Price $4,200. 81,700
Balance like rerit. Pqs 
July 1. Telephone 6881.

FOR SALE
w e s t e r n  r id in g  h o r se

r .■
Brown and White spotted—8 years old. Western saddle like 
new, bridle and martingale. PRICED REASONABLE FOR 
QUICK SALE.

• . Telephone 3-I41, o r  6031
81.1 East Middle Turnpike

Crisp White Hat

5751
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06’$ iFroRtTJorch . Sense and Nonsense

hoes Who Oams In Lots:
Is tlw story of whnt hap- 

„  to Pinky Harrison after he 
_  killed ta a foxhole. The ecene 
[Henvanly Bend Juaetten, hnlf- 

, point between the 8!nrth and 
' Valley. Travelers stay here un- 

f  they stop looking back to

XV.

engineering,

The new house in , 'Heavenly 
Ind Junction, the hCuse of the 

Reich, wae, to Rlon Schu-
__ er, the Ipneaomeat and big-

^  and coldest house he had ever 
^n  anywhere, ,

. boya entered the. main front 
were dismissed, and then 

attared to ‘ read the snnouncs- 
bnts on the various bulletin 
lards.
"Hey, Schumacker—detail duty 
■ you tomorrow/’
"Yes, I know.”

iThey certainly didn’t waste any 
^ e  putting him to work, and he 
^a so tired, so terribly tired.
M e  started up the great sUlr-

"Schiimacker, the rear ■ stalr-
kyJ**Yeatir."

|He. remembered now; the front 
Jrway wat for officers. . . .  and 

whole second floor. Two whole 
_ h ts  he'd have to climb.
|He steMted aside, allowed Lleu- 

nant Brubacher to pass.
IRlon followed him with his eyes, 

the head o f  the landing. Bru- 
cker paused at the entrance to 

J  suite, smiled, and opened the 
lor and went in. Before Ole door, 
psed again, Rion heard a rich, 
arm female voice: "Cherl, you’re 
fek early! I’m npt even dressed
ft.”

had architectural
didn’t you?”

"1 studied it for a while.”
"Then you can begin to study 

these plans ” He threw'a roll of 
blueprints on the bed. “ We can use 
you. No hurry, of course. May not 
start for months.’ . Just ao every
thing is In readiness by the time 
ha comes." Wagner moved to the 
window, looked out. 'The Square 
with all those other houses de
molished wlU'make a fine place fbr 
the welcoming ceremony, don’ t you 
think?”

Rlon didn’t answer, and Wagner 
was silent.for a moment, too. H^ 
was watching a girl. Sh’e  waa mov
ing through the Square, her eyes, 
a little defiant and curious, on the 
house o f the 'riiird Reich,

"What was that girl like?" 
Wagner asked. ‘"iTi# one who got 
oft the train with you yesterday."

Rion glanced quickly at the oth
er’s face, trying to control the feel
ing of warm, pleasant confusion 
which atlrred through him. “Ter
rible,”  he said. .

Well, I just thought.. . .  /she 
looks smart. You might have a 
talk with her anyway, tell her the 
changes which are going to be 
made here. She may want to get 
In on the ground floor. See-you at 
lunch, Schumacker’." He strode 
away,

(To Be Oenttened)

How to tell your girl friend's 
age:

If a man wants to know his girl 
friend’s age and thinks she 
wouldn't be frank If he came right 
out and asked her, here’s a sure 
way he can find out F irst he sug
gests a  mathematical ^ame and 
asks ner to get pencil and paper 
Suppose her age la 34 and sihe 
was born In Mareh—but he doesn’t 
know this:

H e- First, write down the num
ber o f the month you wore born 
in. Don’t let me see what you 
write. Got that down?

She—O. K.
He—Multiply that by twR,,,,
—She—All right
He—Add 5.
She—Uh-huh.
He—MulUply the result by 60.

®4,Got that?
■ \ s h e —Yea.
'’ m - -Add your own age.

What’s

She—Right 
He—BubtraOt 865.
She—Right 
He—Now add US 

the final result?
The answer should be: 384. The 

last two figures Indicate her age, 
84; the 8 indicates the month of 
birth. March. He can say: ’’You 
were born in March, and you ro 
84; but If he’s got any chivalry 
he'll say 24. •

(Of course, she can iM t , t ^  
little game If she simply writes 
down the age she would Uke to 
be. rather than her real age. Or 
she can simply say ts-nay $m- 
scray.) ^

I Ths wife came home breathless
ly after a hard day of ahopj^g 
and was happily ahowlng her hus
band ths purchases she had made: 

Wife—Look, darling. I’ve got

one of these new hate without
arxmn, and a dress without 
back, and shoes without toes’̂

Husband (grunting)-Y ou  think 
that’s something ! Just look at this 
suit of mine—It bak pockets with
out money! ' >

One may have an abundance of 
thing! without having the abun
dant life.

\ to ry  la told of a Bishop who 
waa In a crowd that had asaam- 
bled to see a film star. The door
man UUd the star: 
s Doorman—Among ths crowd la 
a Bishop who says he married you 
years ago.Film aur—Gee, I’m pracUcally
certain 1 never married a Bishop.

Be friendly, 
Want friends.

and you’ll nevqr

Young Lawyer (to witneaa)— 
Where wasi^the defendant milking 
the cow?

Witneaa—It's hard to deacrlbe 
It, but If you'U bring In the cow, 
I’li show you ^  exact place..

After the war will come the 
unscrambling of lend-lease and a 
few other little matters to keep 
the super-men busy for awhile. <

A deacon In a church In the 
southern part of the state waa ae- 
rlously ill. He was a very popular 
man so a bulletin waa posted at 
the church regarding hia condi
tion, It read:

1:00 p. m.—Deacon Jbnaa vary 
ill. ' .2:p0 p. m.—Descon Jones
worsB*

3:00 p. m.—Deacon Jones dead.
A traveling man read the bulla- 

tln and added:
7:00 p. m-—Orest excitement in 

Heaven. Deacon Jones hot yet ar
rived. The worst is feared..

You think .women would get’ 
tired o f, bitfig ..addressed as'
"honey!” ’’ ,

Wife—What would ha tea piop- 
er thing to aay If te carving the 
duck it should akld off' the ptetter- 
Into your guest’s lap? *' |

Hubby:, Be very Courteoua.| 
Say: "May I troubla you for that, 
duck?”  I

Hol.D evkuything 1

In

in

Learn the luxury of doing good.

Bmllaa
There are girls who can smiie 

the evening.
There ere girls who can. amllt 

the gray dawn. I 
But the girl who is worthwhile 
le the girl who can smile 
When two of her front teeth are 

gone. X.

Minuter—What broke up the 
peace conference?

Bishop—Oĥ  e couple t t  dele
gates got Into a fight.

Stale air Is actually Injurious, 
says a doctor. Yat the kid next
door keeps right ot. practicing it

jtii.

I Hens Wegner, who was watch- 
Rlon’s puisled expression, 

|ughed delightedly. "Don’t tell me 
pu don’t know about Susanna? 
tench, you kno’.v. She's here un- 

our ‘protection.’ The lleu-

Inant’s protection,” he added 
lintedly.

“ Y es?” Rion looked away. He 
dn’t like Hans Wagner, yet for 
ime reason every time he turned 

ound, there he was.I "Want a glass of beer. Rion? 
ve got the key to the—’’ 
j  "No, thank you."I "Where are you going?" 
■"Upetaira.”
"W alt Lunch’ll be in a half 

ur. Stay around, aee the hew 
.iVals."
*Tm going upstairs,”  Rion re-

fated doggedly, and left him 
ickly, striding through the lower 
11 to the rear stalrwjay.

He went up two atepa at a time, 
tered the large barrack-)lke 
« m ... .a n d  on the fourth bed 
om the end. threy himself down.
I He felt angry, and hU blood 

Lunded with a strange feverish 
(tensity. /

“What’s the matter with m e?”
! kept saying. "Why do 1 resent 
So now?” He’d known, people 

Hans Wagner all his life. In 
tery classroom, even when he 

' a kid. thereld always been 
like that. A boy you didn’t 

I, one you scarcely knew—and 
the one who suddenly was 

tiling you what to do. Starting In 
all wSya like thU. but efter a 
...lie, .pven guiding yoiii in what 

hu thought. Out of nowhere, sud- 
bnly.'thia other hoy, or this other 

kaiC-had gleaned power and au- 
^ rlty , and wielded It over you.
I Must It happen to him again, 
this? Rion wondered. ,

I No. one . would ever know hia 
jippointment. He’d .seen those 

hers at the station. The old men 
jidlng there, With their wonder- 
, warm welcomes. And the con- 
jitment on the travelers’ fa ces ... 
ome at last. At that moment he 
uldn’t have cared what he was 
..Jew  or M ohammedan.:., if 
dy he had a father to come home 
; But who had ll been? Liep- 
nant Brubacker!

The Situation: Your date sends 
you a corsage which does not look 
well with the dress you hed 
plknned to wepr, and you haven’t 
another dress Aiitable.

Wrong Way: Leave the porsage 
at home.

Right Way: Pin the flowers on 
to yoiur handbag, or put them In 
your hair^—or eY®*' them onto 
your drees, even though the colors 
do clash. (If a man is thoughtful 
enough to send a ^Coman flowere. 
she should be gracious enough to 
wear them—even If they are not 
the' ones she would have selected 
heroelf).

Alternates Alee W eSsen

FUNNY BUSINESS RED RYDER

“I ordered a coupla lowers, but I didn’t think they’d be
thisiow!”

SIDE GLANCEŜ BY GALBRAITH

Los Angeles (F)—A Jury of 12 
women wss chosen to try a mur
der case. Three alternates were 
selected aleo. They’re women, too.

DETAIL fOR TODAY 
6 «a n < l'2 0  T o o ts ie

A 6-snd-20 TOOTSIE is a girl 
who is the cause of an dviation 
cadet being punrshed for arriv
ing back at the barracks late from 
a pass. The punishment is (airly 
standard—six gigs and 20 tqun. 
A gig is a demerit and a tour 
consists of sn hour’s walk, usu
ally with a rifle, 120 steps a min- 

tute in a small area. A cadet may 
be all over town trying to find a 
date and at 1:30 a m. corne upon 
someone who takes his 'breat^ 
away He has to be in at 2 a. m. 
If the girl’s beauty merits his cast
ing regulations to the four winds 
for the honor of her company for 
an extra hour, sn| is S full- 
fledged 6-and-20 TOOTSIE

mi'!
'’S

An Idea

"He’s sUckliig around on hie 
furlough because be likes te sen 

all the work he’s missing!" s

BY FRED BARAIAN

IT r e d  r i d e r  
Hirt G orm  6^D fVUQs, 
CORfJftREO IN

DU1 HiiA
BEHIND fi 

either

î̂ E oOT TO 
.  HELF-UA-'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Enough Ifl Enough

O '

4

X $•*»[COP*. is4« IV St* sesviet. iwe. Y a. sie. M. s. rw- o". . -------- ^

“Dudd>’. i’vc found a wonderful lishing spot where we 
can spend our vacation-bright near an Army air force 

training campv too!”

y o o  e>\'C(t 
MV V \A 9 ’-

, NOW

BY EDGAR MAimN
TV

V tl H E  ^  C S K M
r*---------1

ALLEY OOP 
/

Man of Action B T f.T .B A M L m

f r e c k l e s  AND HIS FRIENDS Compiete\Agr6ement BY MERRILL BL08SBR

Stou AND VOUK CXPeWtAeNTS !  TH^T STUFF 
WAS s o  TCRRIFC IT 6L£W TWOUSANDS OF 
Fish RIGHT out of the RIVER J--THEV'RE
ALL OVER THF RIVER BANK----N TREES
AND EVEN IN HOUSES,! OKAO FISH ^  
EVERYWHERE/

Arc vou all ’  
right?  were
'rOU HURT ?  ^

NO.SIR , I’M OkAv/ 
I'M JUST AS SOUND 
AS A NUT /  r—

I

Vou AIN'T KioofN, B o o c y ^ y y i abiT
M l i T T '------- , - ^ i o o o w .

p ‘What’s thie matter; Scriumack-i 
i ? "  It was Wegner, moving to- 
lard him from the doorway. ”The- 
^ t  of Suzanne upset you? You 
bn’t have te worry. You’ll have | 
our chance.’'
"To hell with Hans Wagger, 

Rion thought bitterly.
“ Look,”  Wagner conUnued.  ̂
apUln Hoeffner sent me up. You

I t o o n  E R V IL L B  FOLKS  ̂ V ' BY FONTAINE IXJX

R o o f  R ip e r s  c a i^  h o p  o f f  t o  r u n  f o r  w e  t r a in  
LIKE THE p a s s e n g e r s  BELOW PO A N P THAT M A K E S 

>  ,  THE C A R  T O P -H E A V Y  f "

WASR TUBBS Sh-h!

WMIBOIIDS

tH8 #MCf86 6HAIL 
RAV HEAVILY PCO. 
THIS OOTRAdB! Wi 
4VILL MA$TEN_TO 
MRM NEK DEFINSe 
LINES IN TlilG 

JUNGLE!

By Sirs. Aniw CalMit 
It’s a  froaty-cool looking 

"kumpar" beret crocheted o f  gUs- 
tentag w hite!. Exactly the clean-

Have It ready to wear on Juf 
4th!

To 'Obtain complete .croeb. 
testructlons for the FriUte Bu 
or Beret (Pattern N a  5751)

*■
4T•«« « •
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\

/
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Not So Loud!

SIHCt WERE 
UNARMfP.KIlTY 

(NE CAN ONUlf WAIT 
UNTIL HUP ARRI«»S« 
JAP SNiPfftS MAY BE 
CONCtALID IN ANY 
TRgg OR SHRUf M 

TMi JUNdLC!

' 1 SUPPOSE io^  
HARRY ----------

IMAITINd!

BY LESLIE rURNEB
jfc.

'cut sort o f mldsqmmef hat t o . iahlng testructions, sew) 16 cm  
wear with prteU, cotton suits, aft- j 
er-dark Miser frocksl It la ridlcu- 
Tously easy to ' crochet—costa a'

lus 1 cent postage, you
______ ^-Jress and the patter
mimher to Anne Cabot, The ' 
Chester. Evening ..Baraifl,

trifle and Is atriUnglz g n ttg l ' M it t

An 81 mm. mortar ersw gets set 
-3 drop sn sight doUsr shell on a 
lap maefaiBs g n i nest Lontion 

'  tbs MG waa ghma hgr petrol 
ŝ srho « M t  out ts spot it.
teat loaded —  bny

I Wsr Bs m  teaa ever before! 
If, 81 tm um m  Deperhaea#

Mc>imkM EjrvtfkGl*. Inr.

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIABIS OUR B6a RDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

hi <

 ̂HE'S Il'S m o t u p X / vwaIt a m i n ^ s
VET. BLIT I’M /  THERE/ WHO’S . 

SURE HE 1 OOlM’ MV 'KJOIkf
WOULPKl'T
WAMT IT- 

KIO, MOR 
THAT
e it h e r .'

DON’T START 
THOSE TRICK9- 
iT’ll onlv w o r k
ONC£~t h e m ___
IT'LL BE h a r p e r  
TO GET »-»lM

VOuR COLUWN GkVG 
A HOOiEWlER . 

WALUG JHE OlGTAMCt 
Be t w e s n  BosiTOm  
AmO FRAMClGCO 

. EvJERW SJ«AR. 
WITHOUT LfcAVlMG 
THE (H O lw e/--^

. M ice BAtOAB 
R.ING VOU BUBW 

t

. VOJ’O
/ never
(GRA<bP

TH t
AB&TRU&R
a l g e br aic
CQUATIOKIG

^^NO^Th ereT a GuA î  _
'  (aUBIRVv—  MU-iT B e FitOM 

^0(C\e OAWT READER.-—  
“ HOW ooE G  A B a t t e r .GET 
, TO RlRET OM A FOOL F LV 

■THAT lE ^
CAUGlAT^" 

i - lT G  
JlSM EO  
OLD Tim e r  

D RAT/

wHv McrTHERE GET actey jp jg g g ir ia M i^  *•**

W


